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No-Confidence 17I &:' 
In COWIctl of Mlillater. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE' 

"Ta EeONOMICs OF MoDl:R!llBA'l'ION IN' 
'I'D 'INmAN WOOL Tum.!: IIIDI1SftY"· 

Tbe DePll~ MIIIIster Ia tile MIDIs-
..,. 01 CGmmeree (lIbrl S. V. Kama-
....,.): Sir, on behslf 01 Shrt Manu-
bilal Shah I beg to lay on the Table 
a cOPy of ''The EconolnlCl of ilrIodeJ.-n-"tion In the Indian Wool TUWe In-
dustl')"'. [PIcu:ed 'n U"""",, See No. 
LT-3111/M] . 

INDIAN AacltAft' (I'mn AMamMEN'r) 
RVLaI 

TIle IIbd8ter 01 C ....... Afta&Ioa (Sbrl 
'''1lIII0): Sir, I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Indian Aircraft 
(First Amendment) Rule., 111M' pub-
llahed In NoWIcation No. GSK 881 
dated the 20th June, 1964, under aec-
tion 14A of the Aircl'att Act, 1934 to-
cether with an explanatory note. 
[Placed In LiIIrarli. See No. LT-, 
11121M]. 

NOi'IFIl:ATIONS VNDIlR '1'RII MzRcIlAJlT 
SHIPPING AcT 

The MlDIster 01 Trauport (Shrl 
aaJ Baluular): Sir, I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy each of the following 
Rules under sub-section (3) of section 
458 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 
1958: 

(i) The Shipping Development 
Fund Committee (General) 
Amendment Rules, 1964, pub-
lished In N otlftcation No. 
G.S.R. 995, dated the 11th 
July, 19M. 

(i1) The Merchant Shipping (Ex-
amination for Skipper and 
Second hand of a Fishing 
Vessel). Rules, 19M, published 
In Notiftcation No. G.S.R. 996, 
dated the 11th July, 1964. 

[Placed in Ubr4rl/. See No. LT-
1113/64]. 
AmroAL RsroRT OF TIll: hmIAN LM' o.s COMlll1'l"l'D 

TIle Depaty MIBlster Ia the IWIat8-
..,. 01 FIIIIiI l1li4 ApIoqHare (An, 

SJaaliDa... 1Dwa): 8'u-, I beg to lq 
On' the Table Q copy of. the AnnQl 
Report of the Indian' Lac Cess Com-
mittee for the year 1962-81:. 
[Pl4ced' In Ubrart/. See No. LT-. 
2955/M): , 

TWJ:!noy-FIP'l'II RBI'oaT or '1'RII LA .. 
ClaMMuuuDII' 

The Depaty-MIDlster Ia the MInJIt. 
try of Law (Shrllagautha Reo): Sir. 
(beg to lay on the Table a copy at 
Twenty-ftfth Report 01 the Law Com-
mission on Evidence of Offtcers about' 
tbrpd' stamps, currency' notes, etc. 
[Placed 'n Ubr4rtl. See No. I.T~ 
311411K]; 

IUI"Ii1'IL 

STATEMENT CORRECTING FIG-
URES GIVEN ON 26-3"1984 in LOB: 
SABRA IN CONNECTION wrra 
DEMANDS OF FOOD AND AGRI-

CUL"TURE MINISTRY 
The Deputy MlDlster tor Food ..... 
~ (Slirl D. B. ChaVlbl): Sir 
In the speech made by "PBrliament&r7 
Secretary in tile Lot Silbha on the 
Demands of the Ministry of Food aDd 
Agriculture on the 26th lItarch, 1964, 
he appears to have quoted from some, 
journal on agriculture that Shrl E.JI.. 
Bhongale, lItalad, Baramatl Tahlk. 
Poona District, got per-acre yield af' 
238 tons from augarcane variety Co 
740. On veriftcation I ftnd that tbe 
actual per..acre yield obtained by thla 
farmer in the All India Regional 
Sugarcane Crop Competitions 1962-0 
se_ is 138.33 tonnes. 

IU3hn. 
MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN· 

THE COUNCL OF MINISTERS-
Contd; 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now' 
take up further consideration of the' 
motion ot no-conftdenee In the CoUD-
cII' of ' MiniSters moved by Shrl Chiii-, 
terjee on the 11th September 19M. 

Slut M'OraIb (Jhujunu): :Mr. 
SII.eaker; a'little more than • year ~ 
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in this very HouSe a motion of a 
.imilar nature was moved by the 0p-
position. At that time, the Opposition 
emphBlllzed again and .,ain that this 
Government has lost the confidence 
of the people, that although the mo-
tion would be rejected in the House, 
If we go to the people we will realise 
that we have forfeited the confidence 
of the people. Between that date and 
today several times we have had the 
oocaaion to go to the people and ,et 
their verdict. Between that time and 
now, out til the ten Lok Sabh. bye-
elections, seven elections have been 
won by the Clongreas and three by 
the oIiher parties. Similarly, in the 
case of State AlsembUea, out of 30 
bye-electlons, 28 have been won by 
Congress and 18 by other parties. 

11ft ~ IfmIfII' (mit) : ~ 
~ ~ 'I1fr IIrtft mr ~ 
if ~~m 'lit\" mm-~~ 
ilimihft ~m-it~~~flI; 
~~ ~lIfnAilifor1:t m-~~ 
f? 

wcw ~ : ~;mr ~ 'IIif~? 
~lffir m-ili~,.qt qm-~ I 
~qJq"h ... ,lI' I 

8hrI Morarb: Not a single party 
has won more than two aeats in the 
Assembly elections or one seat In this 
House. Leaving elections aside, be-
fore the' Congress Party are today 
pending applications for joining the 
party from a majority of members of 
the Swatantra Party, and the old PSP 
not to talk at the other parties like 
Prajatantra and others. H our party, 
the Congress Party, has forfeited the 
confidence of the people, may I know 
why these people are standing in the 
queue tor joining this party? But 
the whole trouble is that whenever an 
OpPOSition Member wins a bye-elec-
tion, be thinks that the Congress 
Party flu forfeited the conftdence of 
the people and that he hal become 
the CIUtodian of the people'. conId-

enee and the only way he wanta to' 
demonatra~ it Is to come here, gather 
the support at some hon. Members arid 
sP'1nsor a vote of no colUidence. 

Now, I would like to .mow what 
the hon. Mover of the motion, Shri 
N. C. Chatterjee, who described hili 
case u a strong case had to say. fie 
said talking about bil busln .. : 

"During the last 17 years, the 
Government haVe built them up-
aDd given them the charter to 
carry on dep-redations on the com-
mon man, because till!)' purch_ 
complete Immunity by periodical 
contributions to the colfer, 01 tbe 
ruling party ... 

A little later he said: 

"Beginning with Investment 
In the Conrren funds. many of 
them, these big buslne.wnBn have 
DOW become practically the bOa-
lea of the party". 

It was very refreshing to hear the.se' 
things from Shri Chatterjee. 

I remember very well what Shrf 
N. C. Chatterjee, who was an han. 
Member at the First Lok !labha, saloi 
when the Estate Dutv Bill was 
brought here whlcll was or.e of the 
progressive social measures in the 
economic fteld which the Government 
then introduced. It would be inte-
!'eIting to know the views of ShrI 
Chatterjee on that aubject. 

'!'lIe MbII8ter of Def_e ProIlaetIOJI 
Ia tile lIIIaIIII:ry of Defeaee (1IJIrI 
A. III. ~): 'l'iIna. have changed. 



IIIIIt JIoruiIa: At that time the Lok Sabha I am goUlg to place lie-
HoUR was discualng two Bills-one fore you ebart17. 
·was UJe Income-taz (Amendment) 
Bill and the other WIla the Estate Dut7 
Bill. ThIa ~ what Sbri Chatterjee said 
'then: 

'''l'JIe fIrlIt BUI will add eerror tu 
life and the _d will add boor-
ror to death. I mean the nrst ~ the 
'Income Tu Amendment Bill and 
the IIeICOIld is the Estete Dut7 
Bill ...... But the secoDd BUI 
makes It impossible to afford any 
relief even to thooIe people who 
are contemplating tuicide so badly 
disillusioned of mortal elU&tence". 

A little later he said: 

"This Bill Ie an ingenious BUI 
beca1llll It -a to utilise the 
conventional aDd fashionable urge 
for beating out capital and 
private property". 

Again, Sbri Chatterjee said: 

"I want a1llo the Finance Mlnis-
,tar's plain and frank answer if 
,that i. so. If It is meant to be a 
real tront line atteck on private 
enterprise or properly then we 
should declare w.ar on this Bill 
and we shall bave nothing to do 
with It in any shape or ferm". 

l will conclude by one more quote-
tion from his on Estate Duty BUl He 
1IIIold: 

"Now It i. perfectly clear that in 
m,odern industrial civilisation, we 
haVe got to put up with many 
evils-p!alue, cholera and small 
pox. I mil afraid that the stage 
has also come when the Estate 
Duty Bill be looked upon 88 a 
concomitant evU of our modem 
industrial civilisation". 
These were his view. on the Estate 

f>uty Bill. 
Mr. Speaker: How long a time haa 

elapsed between thet and now' 
8hr1 lIIorar11a: Unfortunately, the 

1I0uae did not have the benellt of hiB 
advice or view. In the Second Lok 
Sabha but wbat he Bald III the Third 

8hrI P. K. Deo (Kalehandl): At 
that time you alIO were with Shrl 
Chatterjee. 

Mr. Speaker: 'nIeretore I am de-
tendinI ~lf. 

8hrI lIIonrka: When the Companiea 
(Amendment) Bill came and the 
Government took only power to 
abolish the much maligned managing 
agency system In certain indullrie .. 
even on that power being taken over 
by the Government this is what Sbri 
Chatterjee wrote in his Minute III 
Dissent: 

"Thill power of abolition of 
Managing Agency system by ell:-
acutive flat may be influenced bJ 
political objectives and may act as 
a deterrent on company formation 
and may check initiative and main-
ly of undue cramping of act.ivlt-
ing 01 existing concerns unless an 
altemative system is achieVed it 
will be unwise to destrov the ex-
Isting system in a precipitate 
manner. The apprebensiDn is not 
unreuonable that In our anxiet7 
to tighten up the provisions of the 
Companies Act In order to make 
the managing agency system 
IIhorn of its abuses and malpract-
ices we have gone too tar and 
prescribed too many restrictiona 
which in actual practice would 
make diftlcult, if not impossible, 
the smooth aDd eftlclent manage-
ment of business". 

Tbi. was what Shri N. C. Chatterjea 
laid. 

But an bon. Member of thia HOU8B 
criticised Shri Gadgil, because Shri 
Gadlll vebemently wpported _ 
Estate Duty Bill, and that hon. Mem-
ber said: 

"As a matter of fact, I dO nm 
know what ia its legal alch~ 
or political philosophy which h_ 
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brought about thU COIIvenloa Of 
Mr. Gadgll. May be that he II 
-tty ~ the vanou. at-
tackc on property by the poUtieal 
guru OIl my Communist trienda or 
be has been cOnverted by the anar-
chist Prudhon who ~ that 
'all property ill theft'. N 

And who waa this hon. Member? It 
was Sbrl Nirmal C2Jandra Chatterjee. 

Could anybody ask him now wblll 
bas happned to him and how be II 
COIIverted? Has be adOJJted c:omDlun-
ism as his poUtica.l guru? 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee (Buzdwan): 
Nothing of that kind. 

8brl MoruIra: Or Wile he IP8IIIdnI 
to the brief? 

8hr1 N. C. Chatterjee: May I tell 
my hon. friend that thousands or Con-
gressmen voted :fOr me in the last eJec, 
tions? 

Bhrl lIIonrka: Shri N. C. Chatt:i1. 
is accustomed to advise his c:liem. 
that their case ill very slirong, and 
out of that habit, be baa mentioned 
here also that hie case ill very strong. 

Mr. Speaker: But it Is well known 
that one is not the correct judge dl 
one's own case. 

8brl Morub: The second point 
which the hon. Mover of the motion 
made was this, and that aaain II in-
terestInc. He baa said: 

''Government are begging tor 
some doles,:fOr some little aid 
lIOmewhere, going up aDd down 
the western countries ...... 

Look at his emphuis on the warda 
'western countriea..' And he I&yII 
further: 

" .... and nothing lao reallT belq 
done.". 

Then, again, ta1kIDc abol&t KubmIr, 
he has Aid: 

'nIe miacbievous motIWIiI or the 
"Western PoWIll'll". 

''It Ia not merel;r a question of 
periodical visits OIl _ bon. 
KlnIaoters __ the -. to kDock 
at the dDOl'll of the JmperIaI.Iata 
and to bel or cajole them tar 
doles !or our starriDe people". 

He 8&1. ODe 1Ih.iDc moJe: 

"I ask tIu. Government to re-
member that any arIDcinI barpin 
!or economic or military aid d«* 
no credit to our country .... 

These are his vi ..... today. But what 
did Sbri N. C. Chatter.lee &ly In 1951 
while speaking on the budget here. 
Refening to the comment in The New· 
York Times he had asked our Gov-
ernment what would happen to our 
Five Year Plan It we did not change 
our foreign policy and it did not 
square with American interest, and he 
asked us hOW we were going to ftn-
ance our Five Year Plans. 1 shall quote 
his own words. Spealdng on the cene-
ral budget here In March, 19113, he 
said: 

"The NeVI Y07'k Times of the 
9th February saYs that India wants 
1.3 billion dollars !lor implement-
ing Ita Five Year Plan and theT 
expect that the United States will 
find the bulk of It." 

Now, It we pursue our present 
foreign pollc;r and It if.. not aquant 
with American interest, and witll 
other fore!iD interest, what will 
happen of our Five Year Plan? You 
know the private eector ill given • 
very little role to pis)'" 

These were the vtew. of Shrl N. C. 
OIatter;lee at that time. 

8brl DIItl (Indore): The point _ 
that Shri N. C. Chatter;lee hea era-
wiser with the ,,---. bu~ DIJ' hoD. 
!frieDd baa Dot. 
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ShrI Moraka: We have just heard 
the barometer of wisdom. I shall nDt 
say anything more about Shri N. C. 
Chatterjee because the time at my 
disposal is limited. Now, I shall have 
IIO!IIething to aay about Shri Dandekar. 

8hrl D",I: Let us hear that now he-
cause that will be intaresti~. from my 
bon. friend particularl¥. 

ShrI MorarIra: He aald that all the 
dilftculties that we were facing today 
were due to. the cDlOl8al fallure of the 
SecDnd Plan and the imIIendJng 
failure ol the Third Plan. 

8Iui Iadlvaa Bam (Suaram): That 
was a maiden apeech and that &hould 
nDt be criticised 

8bri Malva: That is true, but I 
beg to 'be excused, because the apeech 
did not IOWld like a 'malden lPeech. 

I was IIDt surpriaed actually when 
he criticised the Plan, because the 
HDuse know, that the Swatantra 
Party is aPlnat the very concept of 
plannilli. But if YDU come to analye 
and judie exaetl¥ the sueee8S Dr 
failure Df the Plan, I wDuld like to 
know what tests would YDU apply? 
Also what he meant by saying that 
there was col088al fallure Df the 
Second Plan Bnd impending failure of 
the Third Plan. I admit &ncf the Gov_ 
ernment have admitted more than 
anybody else In publishea documell t& 
that we have nDt been able to achieve 
Dur targets. It may be that the tar-

o gets were too high, or It may be that 
that there WBa some defect in Dur 
wDrking etc. We set the targets at 
100 per cent, and we achieved them 
'10 per cent, or 80 per cent or 90 per 
cent or in lome cases evell 100 per 
cent. Therefore, could It be said 
that OUr Plana have failed? Can It 
be seriDusly argued by anybody that 
there was nO. need fDr the Plan or 
that these Plana have brought about 
any m1ser,.? 

I waa very surprIaed to hear this 
U'JIIIII8IIt from 1117 hell. friend SbrI 

Dandekar, who. is of course, an emi-
nent economist. Then again, he 
said that he did not mind the import 
01 steel but he minded the import or' 
foodgrains. Take, fDr iIlslance, ateel, 
We have got all the raw materiala re-
quired to make steel. There is an 
ever increasing demand for steel anel 
we want steel in this country at lUI;' 
cost. Steel is nDt onI¥ a basic raw 
material for the industries but it is alao 
required for agricultural development. 
So., there is a demand for steel and' 
there Is also the raw material to make 
it. And;vet m;, hon. friend Shrl 
Dandekar from the Swatantra Party 
aaya that we should not have steel 
plants. What type of ecODOlll7 is this7 
Even iI1 the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries when there was the loi&.u-
loire policy, such a type of econom;v 
would not have been favoured under 
which one eDuld go on exporting raw 
materials and .0 on lmpartilnc ftnishecI: 
products made DUt ol that raw 
material. 

Again, why is there this DbjectlOD 
to the heavy industry? Why this 
apathy towards industrlallaation? Havit 
the heavy indliRries been develDped at 
the cost of alrieulture7 Has the allot-
ment to. agriculture been cut dDWn BIId 
given to heavy industries? Thlt 
answer is 'No'. .J admit that in the 
Second and Third PlIlll8, the allot-
ments made to agriculture were pro-
portionately less In terms Of percent-
age, than whst was allocated in the 
First Plan. But in absolute terms, the 
amounts given to agriculture In the 
Second and the Third Plans were &till 
higher than those in the First Plan. It 
was RI. '100 odd crore. in the First 
Plan, RI. 850 crores In the Second 
Plan and RI. 1'1110 crores in the Third 
Plan. I am not saying that Dur agri-
culture does not need mDre money, 
nDr do I aay that adequate resources 
were ,allDcated to agriculture. But DO 
wrong impreulon should be created b:v 
saying that h~IIVY industries are deve-
loped at the coat of agriculture. 20 
per CeIlt of the resources in the Second 
Plan were given to agriculture, anel 
the aame percentage was 'kept up !no 
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the Third Plan as well, and the total 
allotment to Industries In the Third 
Plan was RI. 1500 crores, While that 
10r IlIriculture was RI. 1700 crores. 

Another point of eriticlam which 
Shri Dandekar made wu In regard to 
"the public aector. Er Government were 
. ., mUch enamoured of the public Bec-
tor and the public sector alon. and 
if this Govermnent were &Pins't the 
private lector, cm ShrI Dandekar 
seriously contend that'the private seC-
tor coulcl. have e:dated? Have not 
1JlI. Government done enoUlh. u • 
matter of :fact, more than BII7 other 
(Iovernment Includlll.. the patron ... 
of the Mogbul JIlmperora or the princ-
es, to foster the Industrial develop-
ment and to' lIrotect the prlY&te 
.. ector? 

The _t fA. help IIIIcI protection, 
and the amount of 1II1tiative and en-
<ClOIl1'III8IIIt atveu to the pl'ivate _ 
tor today In the matter or indUltdal 
development has never been liven In 
the past. 

Even then these people here come 
'8Dd have temerity to criticise the 
Government for ahowin, a step-
motherly treatment or attitude to-
ward. the private lector. ShrI 
Dandekar said, 'I want to ,ive a 
chanCe to this Government. I do not 
'Walt this Government to be convlnct-
ed for the sins of their fathers'. Sir, 
this Govemment ill new only techni-
cally. It II not a new Government· it 
is the same old Government. It hU 
agalll and aPiD committed Itself to 
the same old pollcies aDd principles 
enunciated by Pandlt Nehru. It is 
1IOt a new Government In any form. 
I do not thmk any member of this 
House wants any IndulJence frem 
Shrl Dandekar or anybody. We de-
mand strict justice. We demand 
an impartial verdict of the House. 
Judte this Government by Its 
llerformance; judee It by Its achleve-
m .. ts. 

When I _., thII, I am not .. ylnl 
thet I am not conscioul ~ioIIle of the 
shorUa1l1. They are there. NobDeb' 
.. perfect aDd aImI1arl., our GOftrll-

ment is not perfect by BII7 meaDi. 
But then to say that 'I do not want to 
hang the Government for the sins of 
its fathers' as Shri Dandekar did is 
IOIDething I cannot understand. Per-
haps he does not mow that only 
about 12 months BlO we hBd a full· 
dress debate on a similar motiOll. 
What happened to that? U Shrl 
DandelEar wants any other time h. 
can try his luck. ' 

Everytime, we are threatened, 'let 
118 heve plim'al elections'. Let lene-
ral elections come. The next gene-
ral elections are not too far off. 
Again the nme thin, would happen. 
People whom you see in the Treasury 
Benches today, the lame persClllI are 
lOin, to occupy them. 

AD BOIL 111 __ : No. nO. 

IIJu1 MorarII:a: But some of the 
Opposition members who are today 
spoDlDrin, thil motion may not be 
there. 

8hrI S. III. Baaer,Jee (Kanpur): 
Wby did you not put up ShrImaU 
Indirs Gandhi In Phu1pur and try 
your luck? Let Us fight It out. 

BhrI Sheo Naralll: You .et up your 
candidate In Phulpur. We wl11 lee. 

IIIr. Speak .. : Order, ordar. 

Shri Moral'ka: I want to Sly only 
a few words about prices. I qree 
there has been. rise in pricel. I 
also admit that this lIIcreaae hili been 
rsther ortIeep durlne the laat few 
months. J1 people SUllest that It II 
because at inftationary pressure, t".t 
a1so I do not want to dilpute. But 
if there Is any IUllestlon here that 
the present rise In prices is only due 
to the mCllleUry sYltem of the Gov-
ernment, due to the deficit /b;anciu, 
of Government or due to exceSllve 
lpendlnl on the part of Government, 
I think that 11 onr-Btstinl the cue. 

The ftnt point 1 want to make II 
that IIICIIt at the iJIcreUe tIuIt :FDU -
in prU:e. today is becaIue at the 1004-
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l1'ain prices. GoodgraiD prica have 
iDcreaaed much more than the prlces 
of other thinp. In fact, the pri~es 
at industrial raw materials and otlter 
things have, as compared to 1981, 
come down in 1D83-M. The pric:el of 
governmomt securlUes and preference 
shares, debentures and divident pay-
ing shares have come down in 1983-
M as compared to 1980-81. It 1he 
present iDcreue wa due only to 
monetary reallOllll solely under !DlIa-
tiODlll'Y pressure, then fIrIItly, there 
would be an overall rise !D price. in 
everything-there would be no ques-
tion of a price tall, secondly, when 
your ecChomy Is in the grip of Infto.-
UOD, there Is no question of improv-
ing your exports; your ezporllJ wf1l 
tall. But actually what happened 11 
that our exports have inc:eased. 
Thirdly, when your economy 18 In the 
IriP of tn1Iation, your production ap-
paratus goes out of par. Produc-
tion shows ligna of fall. But here 
consistently production, though lell 
than what we wlah It to be, Is IItIll 
increallDg. 

What were the reSlon. for this in-
crease !D food prices? According to 
me, the reasons are all unnatural. 
There 18 enoush foodgrains stock In 
the country to go round even for the 
Increaed population. But distribu-
tion, hoarding and the so-called zonal 
barriers have created the cWIk:ulty. 

Sbri J. B. KrlpaJaaI. (Amroha): 
Who did that? 

8br1 MGI'8J'ka: In fact, It would be 
easier to get wheat under PL 480 
trom America thlb to get it trom 
Madhya Pradesh or Punjabl 

8br1 J. B. KrbIalaDI: Who ha done 
that? 

8IIrI Manrka: I am stating the 
facts. It I. due to the zonal system. 

I!IIIrI J. a JIrtpaIaId: Who ha done 
that? 

8br1 M_Ib: It has been done by 
the authorities in power. 

Aa I11III. Member: Bh7 of ..,.me 
'ourselves'. 

I!IIIrI MOI"III"ka: It would be in-
teresting to know that even thoU&h 
our total fOOd imports are only 6 
per cent of what we produce aIUlUQl-
ly, our import of wheat is a much .. 
30---40 JIer cent of our wheat pro-
duction. It at lIlY time our imports 
of wheat 10 down, then there will be 
scarcity of wheat throughout the 
country. The importance Of PL 480 
comes because our production at 
wheat is 11-12 million tone while our 
annual consumption is about 13 mil-
lion tons. Therefore, we have to 
supplement iDdlgenous production of 
wheat with import of wheat. 

Since time is limited, 1 would like 
to make one or two suggestions iD 
this behalf. The ftrst is that there 
are many other waYs of increasing 
fOOd production, which GovenlDlent 
is pursuing and will pursue more ac-
tively, but there is one aueC1 to 
which very little attention is given, 
that is about the preservation of food. 
The best esUmates indicate that about 
14 million tons of foodgrains lI1"e des-
troYed every year by pests, insects, 
rats and plant diseases. Right from 
the beginnlll. when the seeds ale 
sown up to the time it is consumed by 
man, there are many competitors for 
It; not only rats, .l"Odents and birds 
but also dlIferent types of pests BIld 
plant diseases. Research ha been 
going on during the lut 100 years In 
America and other countries. They 
have foUnd out many Ibtldotes for 
these things. I am sorry to say tha t 
in India even today, we have only 14 
stations lor plant protection through-
out the country. Last year, only 
about 90,000 acres of land were spray-
ed !by 'planes with insecticides. The 
point Is that It out of these 14 million 
tons lost every year, by our vigorous 
methodlo we can save even S million 
tons from the attack of these lilt-
desirable elements, the necen1ty of 
PL eo or the importIng of food-
trains can easily be dispensed with. 
This i. not a Herculean tuIt. 
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8Jui I. II. ~: Why C!on't you 
do it? 

tllm MoraI'ka: The USA., West Ger-
maIIy aDd England have offered us 
their technical eo-operation In thia 
behalf. We must try to ,et tha, .. 
lOOn as possible and be self...wncient 
in thia direction. 

The secoDd practical step which 
Government Clll' take and will have 
to take sooner or later Is as t"egaJ'ds 
ehecking the growth of populatiun. 
Unless )'Ou check this growtl. of 
population, whatever )'Our develop· 
ment plans, whatever your technical 
improvements will all be vitia\cd by 
this growing population. If' ....... __ (ifm-): 
~~~,~~;nmr 

~;;rrw t 
Bbri Morarka: Our population Is 

increasing by 2.4 per cent every yeat" 
er about 8 million people every year. 
ThIs rate of growth cannot go on for 
long. I, therefore, suggest that on _ 
emergency basi. steps ahould be taken 
by the Government to check the 
growth of population. 

I am grateful to you, Sir, for giv-
ing me this time. I wanted to say 
something more Rbout de8clt "Idle-
In, but ainoe I have already tued 
your patielll'e, I conclude with th_ 
remarks. 

8Ju1 I. B. KrIpaIqI: Sir, last year 
I moved a similar resolution. ThIs 
year I have not supported it even 
thOUgh the conditions are much 
worse than last year. It I. bec~u .. 
et two maIlI' reasons. Technically 
this Government Is a new Govern-
1IlI!Dt. Apart trom that it hal inherit-
ed the troubles created by the bung-
lings of the last 14 years In tile 
national and International affairs of 
this country. The IIICOnd reuon Is 
that last year this motloa, a IImI1ar 
motion was IIIPJIOl1ed lIT all tile 

democratic parties. '1'hIs time this 
motion Ia ehlefty IUPported by the 
Communist Par\;y. Thill Gas ita 
impact and make. a difference 10 far 
as some of \8 are concerned. 
Apart from extra-territorial loyal-
ties, the Communist Party standa-
for nationallsation of the whole 
of our economic life. '!'bey went 
greater and greater power to be 
given to the State 10 that it IIl93' 
become dictatorial and totalitarian., 
Against this we believe In the demo-
cratic CCllCeption of the powers of' 
the State. I believe that this was 
OUr idea even before Independence. 
Now, what is this conception? The' 
democratic conception is that indivi-
duals be self-reliant and progress be 
made thrOUgh voluntary IIld co-
operative eIIort. The State should 
have only that power which will en-· 
able it to check hindrances In the-
way of the progress of the people, 
self-regulated progrellll by the people' 
themselves. This II the broad Ideo-
logical ditlerence. Another thing ill 
that the communists want to COPY' 
either the Russian or the Chlnee 
pattern whatever be the prevall!n6: 
political and economic conditions in 
India. They decide these practlcal 
questions not on pragmatieal grotmds 
but on theoretical considerations. 
Yesterday we hesrd the full-throated· 
denunciation of thla Government In 
the choicest lIIlgua,e of communist 
Invectives from Prof. Mukedee. Yet, 
it Is wonderful that he wants to clothe 
this corrupt and Inellleient and nod-
tape ridden Government with more 
and more powerl I would adviSe him 
to clothe the State with dictatorial 
power when the time of his party 
comes. EveIr If It were desirable to 
clothe the head of the family with die-, 
tatorlal powers, I think it wiu be 
dlsaatrou. to c!Dthe the father wi. 
those powers, a father who I. .. 
drunkard, w'ho Is a Ip8IlC\thrift and. 
who i. Indl1ferent about the good of 
tile family. But logic la not a very 
strong point with the CDmmtmlsts, 
whether It be AristotiUan logic 01" 
the RegeUan logic or what tile,. eatr 
dilectIcal JOIIc. 
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[Shri I. B. Kripalanil 
I have lIBid that this is technically 

·a new Government. However, it 
bu not been poa&ible tor it to chanp 
.itl colour or its outlook. Shii 
Subramaniam'. pertDrmlRlee on the 
100cs debate waa dillilluslonlng. He 
wu .. BUpercilious, egoistic and 
Rlf-righteous as any member of the 
'1'reuury Benches here before. In 
.hIs indictment he hu clubbed all the 
-()pposItion partie. and individuals to-
:&'ether ~d blaekened them with the 
aame 'brush. Another thing Ia that 
"he haa imputed motives to people III 
the OppoaiUon but he mUlt remem-
1Jer that they too can play at thill 
.game al imputing motives. The 
o()ppositlon can retaliate and say that 
iDstead al reslgnin, u .-r Incompet-
_t lind. inexperienced Food Minister 
'be wants to throw the blame upoa 
4!Verybody but himself; but in tllrow-
Ing that blame upon others, he hu 
~ot even spared the provincial Gov-
ernments. Are the State Govern-
1Dents also motivated by polltlca! con-
ederations or is it that they are real-
ly suffering? He has also blamed 
the hoarders lind. black-marketeers. 
It hal becOme a system wIth this 
Oovemment to -throw the blamt: on 
lomebody else. When there are acci-
dents In the raUway, they wUI lIB,. 
that there is iabotage, as If they a~ 
'Dot respOnlible tor IIBbotage, al If they 
lIre not responsilile "for black-market-
ing and hoarding and aa If ,. is we 
(Opposition Members) who han 
'brought about hoardlb, and' black-
marketing. When I waa In the 
(:ongreSl, I _d 10l\lI ago that the writ 
~f this Government did not run and I 
1I1s0 aaid that either they must gove1'D 
Or keep out. TheY can say that they 
bave a m~rity. My _ to that 
til: Yel; they are entitled to be a 
Qovermnent by law but ·not by _-
Ilty. '!'bey have lost an moral rllllt 
to govern this country. to mbgovelll 
Ws country. 

They IIBY that we have exelted the 
'iIeoPle. What are the State 00verIl-
_ts doInI? I live In U.P. ~d t 
:found that the mo.t _tl_1 tbInp 

were said by the Food Minister 01 
U.P. from day to day, blamma tbfI 
Central Government for havln, tailed 
to supply grain that It had promise. 
to supply. The Food Minister of U.P. 
does not belong to the Swatantra 
Party or the SSP or even to tile Com-
munist Party; he belongs to th! ver'l 
dlItingulshed parly which i. Wining 
election after election. It Is all nlht 
to win elections but I say it .. aU 
wrong to lose your mora1 autllo"lty. 
However, motives do not chanp the 
actual situation. PerhaPs by c"nsult-
Ing 'astrologers they come to know 
about our motives I They thII1k .. It 
motives can bring about a famme In 
the dountry. Whatever be our 
motives, -I say It ill wrong to ,0 Into 
the motives of the people, when ac-
tual tacts are there. 1 think It is ab-
solutely wron, to question the botlll 
tide. of the Opposition parties and to 
say they have created this s1~uatlcon. 
It is just like this: whenever I -
plained of prevalence of corruption, 
our late-lamented Prime • M1.~ister 
UBed to aay: it Is this talk of corruP-
tion that baa created corrupllon; It iI 
this talk of IICBl'City that has created 
_Ity and risMg-'prices which we 
are tOld are not due to Inflation but 
something else; I do not know what 
It is. 

When I am taikinl on corruption, 
let us _ what CoIlgreame4 them-
selves say about each other. Lolt us 
take Stale by State. FIrst, there ill 
Utkal: Shri Mahatab blamed hi. IUC-
cessors for creating and increaIina 
cOrrUption. They replled that he 1nl-
tlBted it and these quarrels arc Jet 
IOlne on. One ChIef MlnllIter there-
fore had to reslIn and now there is a 
learch whether they em let an 
honourable man to occupy hiI pllce. 

Tben there Is Bihar. We were tala 
that 10 legislators gaVe a re.,resen-
tatllon aplnst the Government; .,.!nat the Congress Governrnerot, not 
the PSP Govern_llt. 'nlen -
Uttar Pradelh. Uttar PNdnb II • 
CUe by Itsali. In this rupee!, It IIaI 
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gone beyond every othe~ State. 
What are the facts? There are dis-
sidents aIld they are in the <.,;abinetl 
Even when they are in the Cabinet 
they are not called the Mini&~rialists; 
even when they are in the C .. binet, 
they are not ministerialists; they are 
dissidents; and the Wgh Corumand 
calls them dissidents and th~ High 
Command calls the other party u 
ministerialists, so that what happens 
in Uttar Pradesh is that the quarrel 
is both inside the Government and 
outside the Government. After 
Uttar Pradesh comes Punjab. 1 neell 
not say anything about y~UI State, 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: I am grateful to 
'. Acharya Kripalani, but his Uttar Pra-
desh has that honour where there Is 
the lady Chief Minister. There Is 
tile lady Chief Minister in Uttoar 
Pradesh. (Interruption). 

Shri I. B. KrlpaiIDl: I sympathise 
xith her with all my heart. What 

can I do? She happens to be my wife 
and I have not yet learnt to beat her 
to obey me as somebody has done 
somewhere. Some Minister Is IUP-
posed to. have done that in Bombay. 
I do not know whether he has resign-
ed or not. 

An Boa.' Member: He hal resigned. 

WfO~""~~ (~): 
mm- "" ~ ~ ~ IIiI' I!IIT ~ 'Iiro'f 
t ? 

Sbrl I. B. Krlpalui: Then We come 
to Rajasthan. The a8me Is the ato17 
in Rajasthan. Then, the Madhya Pra· 
desh Chief Minister haa volunteered 
to put himself under a committee of 
enquiry; why? Because CongreRmen 
have accused him of cornaptlon. Then 
Gujarat: the same old ltory. Then 
there is Andhra Pradesh. In Andhra 
Pradesh,' one Reddy in the Conaress 
ill ftghtina another Reddy. 

An Baa. Member: The Khammu 
and the Reddl .... 

10M (Ai) LSJ).....C. 

Shrl I. B. J[rIpaIalll: The Reddies 
in the Congress are fighting amongs~ 
themselves. In Karnatak also there 
are dissidents, and there are what 
they call ministeriellsta. In Kerala-
ho, ho, wonderful: we have all our 
administrators from Kerela and we 
have our ambassadors from Keral&, 
but these wretched people cannot 
manage their own house. And what 
did the Coneress there do? Even the 
threat of communist rule did not ob-
lige these johnnies to join together. 

An Boa. Member: They did. 

Shri I. B. J[rIpaIaDl: They are self-
defeated in Kerala. In Kerala the 
CongreR is self-defeated and self-de-
graded. Then there are other States 
into the history of which I do not go. 
But remember, Sir, that today the 
Congress Itanda self-condemned. If 
there are enemies against the Cong-
ress, it is the Congreaamen. I charge 

. them that they are destroying a great 
organisation. (Inten-uption) . OUr 
religious people say that your ene-
mies are within yourselves; you des-
troy those enemies aDd you will con-
quer the world. If you conquer your-
self yOU conquer the world. There 
waS a time when nobody dared to 
stand against Congressmen. But It 
is the Congressmen that are today 
managing or milmana,ing OUr Go-
vernment. 

When the Congress people say that 
the. Opposition partiel are creating . 
trouble, or when the Treasury Ben-
ches say like that, I 8m surprised. Do 
they think that they have a monopoly 
of petriotlsm? Looking at the Trea-
lury Benches, I can say with con-
ftdence that there are more pait-In-
dependence patriots there than there 
are 011 this side of the House. What 
Is the role, after all, of an OppOlltion 
party? It is to rouse the people to 
their sense of duty. It II to rouse 
the people against tyrB1UIY, against 
misrule; our people are not lOin, to 
rise unless we stir them. And what 
did we do In the past? DurIn, the 
war; there wu famine In Bengal. SO 
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[Shri J. B. Kripalani] 
\akhs of people dIed uncomplaining. 
We were in jails. Did we appreciate 
that? 1 can tell you that I was 
ashamed that there was nobody left 
outside, to rouse those people, when 
the b,azars were full of food stu!! Bnd 
grains. Do we want this country to 
be sO dead that even the Opposition 
party, when -there is famine in the 
country when people, cannot get two 
meals a day, when people are living 
on roots, should Shower encomiums 
upon this Government What do 
they expect of us? What did we do 
In pre-Independence days under 
Gandhiji? If Gandhiji had not roused 
this country, it would have been dead. 
It was his function and it was our 
function. Today, We are functioning 
In the old fashion of the Congress 
and they are discharging the function 
of the imperialist Government. 

What is wrong with us? What is 
wrong with the country? Let us 
humbly admit that 'both our home 
policies and our foreign policies have 
,one wrong. Our home policies are 
centered round the Plans. 1 have to 
lay nothing about the Plans. 1 have 
said often that theee plans are mis-
conceived and mis-executed. When 
the Deputy Chairman of the Plao.ninl 
Commission was in the PSP, he sup-
ported these, Plans. As iOODas he has 
become the Deputy Chairman, he says 
that the Plans are misconceived and 
mis-executed. It Is on this point that 
I left the PSP, 'because he IlUpported 
Plans that were misconceived. To-
day he hal found wisdom. 

18 hn. 

1 may tell the House why I did not 
sponsor thia no-conftdence motion. 
Consre.smen denounce each other, 
but when It cornes to 1Ile no-eon-
Mence, motion, they gan, together 
and SUPPOrt the Government which 
they bave been denounem, privately 
and .ven publicly, but not in this 
House. What has been the result of 
tII_ Plana? Inflation, in .pite of 
whatever my young friend, Mr. 140-

rarka, might say. The priCe of the 
rupee according to their own calcula-
tion is only 17 paise. How are the 
foreign exchange dift\culties sought 
to be remedied? They send away 
what we need here very urgently. 
From U.P. rice was sent out about 6 
or 8 months b~k. Bananas are sent 
Banana is good food. The late Prime 
Minister used to say, "Why don't 
people cultivate bananas if they have 
no food?" Russia ~rt, these bananu 
worth about Rs. 31 lakllS were lent to 
Italy. When they arrived there, they 
were SO rotten that they took only 
Rs. 25,000 worth of bananas and our 
Government had to pay Rs. 1 lakh to' 
destroy those rotten bananas. We 
cannot get good tea here or good 
coffee. Members of Parliament are 
provided with colfee here,so that they 
might get good' colfee, but not the 
public. 

The problem of unemployment has' 
no\ been solved. Disparities in 
wealth 'have been increasing. The' 
failure of community projects and co-
operatives is admitted by the hon. 
Minister himself. 1 really wonder how 
theSe Ministers can denounce them-
selves. Who is responsible for the 
failure of the community projects and 
cooperatives? It is they who are res-
ponsible, and then the, talk of the 
opposition parties. 

There has been increale in corrup-
tion on account at tbe quotas and Ji-
cences. How i. corruption sought to 
be eradic .. ted? Jt is sought to bl!' 
el"lldicated bl' some samiti or sangh-
Sadachar Samitl. Is Congress not a 
sadachar samlti? Before indepen-
dence, nobody could have thought of 
a sadachar samiti, because under 
Gandhl,1 Congress itself W81 a sada-
chllr samitt. To have a sadachar 
.. lJIiti il to declare from tbe aouse-
tops that there is not eDolgb. aadacbar 
lett In the Congress Itself. Why 
should they WlUIl BII1 other or,anl-
I8tion? 1 warn the Home Minister, 
he does not know, Sometimes, thieves 
enter into tIie crowd tl!at II pursu-
ing them and cry aloud, ·Pllkro. 
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pakro! ChOT, Char!" Such 
millbt enter the IBdachar 
without his knowing it. 

people 
_mitt 

I would now SlIy a few words abou~ 
OUr foreign policy. Please live me a 
few more minutes, Sir. 

~r. ~er: I have no objection. 
BUl Acharyaji should appreciate my 
diftlculty. There are so many un-
attached members Uld evel» one (If 
them .0 eminent and prominent that 
I Calmot refuse them any time. U J 
cOUD t from one end, there is Dr. 
Lobia Mr. Chatterjee, Mr. Kripalul, 
Mr. S. M. Banerjee ..... . 

Sian J. B. 5rJpaIanI: All th~ distin-
guished people are on this side. 

Mr. Speaker: 'he diftlculty with all 
these distinguished people is that they 
cannot unite amonl themselves or 
with any other body. Therefore, J 
fin:! it difficult to Irant them time In 
every debate. 

IIh·i .J. R. Kn~laai: I would not 
be speaking during the foreign alfair. 
debate. 

Wfo tTl( IIM~~ ~ : $I"SIAt 

~, 'f~ ~ m ""'" 1m 
t q"mm'l'liOiT ~tl 

Mr. Speaker: He may have two or 
three minutes more. 

Slar! J. B. Kr!palqJ: As I laid on 
a former occasion, this non-alilnment 
has become a mantra. Non-alignment 
precludes ua from I.ollowing policies, 
atl'atelY and tactics that would be in 
our interests._ When we talk of nOD-
alignmellt, I humbly submit that we 
are committing what u called seman-
tle contusion. We are at cold we.- witla 
1'IIkiatan and we are at hot war with 
China. I do not know how We CUl 
1lIIY, ualaa politlcal- words In -" 
lCientific sense, that we are DOD~aJ.ICA 
ed. 

We have given the initiative to the 
Chinese. We wait till they decide 
whether they will talk with us or n~t. 
We have given the initiative to a 
smaJl country like Ceylon. There ~s 
no initiative left 10 us. I warned this 
coUntry In 1950 when the bulter State 
of Tibet was destroyed. I warn them 
today: Another butler area Is being 
destroyed and that is South-east Asia. 
Unless India, the West, Japan and 
some countries in South-east Asia and 
Australia come to an understanding. 
South-east Asia cannot be saved. If 
South-east Asia is not saved, remem-
ber' we will have a pincer movement. 
The submarines of China would be 
comm·g in the Indian Ocean and we 
will have also an aitack on the Hima-
laru. Take' wildoln while there ia 
yet time. I consider this a butler 
area. If anybody doubts that, I think 
he does not know what Intemational 
politics is. ·Do not allow this area to-
be destroyed. Let us .come to an 
understanding. Let there be not mili--
tary alliances. Who wants military 
alliance with us? So far as USA Is-
concemed, has it not reaped the fruit_ 
of military allianCe with Pakistan? 
\They are not willing and they have-
IBid they do not want any military 
alUance. But I say, military alliance 
or no military alliance, you have b 
COIDe to terms. You will not be hin-
dered even by Russia, becaUSe Russia-
knows that today China is a nationaJly 
auressiva country. 'Not talkln. of" 
oommunism, what is prewlent there 
Is this extra-ordlnary natiaDallam that 
Is aggressive. This Is all ht I have 
to say about the foreign policy, and 
If we ne.leet the.. facts of foreilln 
policy, I say, we wj]) be In very .reat 
trouble, our freedoin - wID be in 
dancer. 

SIIr! A. It. Qapal.. (Ka8erlOdl~ 
Mr. Speaker, SIr. tile approach of the-
GovemlDllDt on the vital prol:lltID ~ 
lag tlae people was never, 80 Ilarlng-
17 IrrerilCJDIlble u wlaat we have -.nt 
dwiDI the food debate recently. TIle-
I'ood MlnIster'8 ftDly to tile debs. 
ol\b' exhibited Iais BmIPI\eII perhas-
arilin. out of the power that he 
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[Shri A. K. Gopalan) 
enjoys. His effort to blame the Oppo-
sition for the food scarcity only 
shows the bankruptcy of the ruling 
party. Sir, a ruling party which is 
isolated from the people and whose 
tood policies are anti-people pOlicies 
cannot expect even its own members 
much less the Opposition to keep 
quiet when the prices shoot up and 
there Is acute shortage in the country. 

13.11 b .... 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair) 

Shri Subramaniam's declaration in 
this House that he believes in State 
trading and control to the extent neces. 
sary is not a statement of policy but 
It is an evasion of responsibility. The 
point before us today is that the Gov-
ernment has totally rejected the 
solemn promise that had been /liven 

/ to the peop~e in the past. I want to 
point out a resolution passed by the 
conference of the Chief Ministers and 
the provincial Colll1"'ss Presidents in 
1950. That resolution staled that 
the immediate object in agriculture 
that the country has to set before it-
self Is self-sufficiency to be attaIned 
by the end ot 1951. ThirtM!n years 
have passed after that and today the 
situation has becOme still worse. But 
the Food Minister takes pride in say-
ing that the worst is over. In his speech 
he has not said that at least atter the 
Fourth Plan he will see that wheat 
will top coming from outside and the 
country wlll be self-suftl.clent. 

I do not want to complain that this 
Government is not bu!1ding socialism 
because I am sure and confident that 
this Government can and will never 
build socialism in this country. My 
main charge against the Government 
is that It has not implemented even 
the elementary things which would 
haVe given lome ·relief to the people. 
Before I point out certain things in 
this respect, I want to lay that the 
late Prime Minister, Shri Jawshsrla1 
Nehru in 1933, said: "If an Indige-
IIOUS Government took the place of • 

foreign gO'Vernment and kept all the 
vested interests intact that would not 
be even the shadow of freedom". Sir, 
this Government has not only kept 
the vested Interest intact but they 
have been strengthened as a direct 
result of the Government's policy. 
The history of the last 17 years has 
been a history of legalised loot on an 
unprecedented scale of the common 
people by the big business, landlords 
and the foreign monopolists. The 
Government has violated th\. direc-
tive prinCiples of state policy enun-
ciated by the Constitution. Yester-
day, my hon. friend Shrl Hanuman· 
thalya pointed out about these prin-
ciples. The citizens, men and wO'men, 
have a right to adequate means of 
llvelihood. It Is denied to them. 
Ownership and control of the material 
resources of the community are to be 
so distributed as best to serve the 
common good. Today the ownership 
and control of material resources are 
not distributed like that. The essen-
tial food articles in tllis country are 
not controlled by the Government. 
They are in the hands of hoarders and 
profiteers, and It is not to aerve the 
common interest. It Is being done ao 
to see that the common IntereSt is 
blocked. According to the directive 
principles the Government must see 
that the operation of the economic 
system does not result in the concen-
tration of wealth and means of pro-
duction to the common detriment. I 
know what ttle Mahalanobis Commit-
tee haa said. I am sure the Govern-
ment has admitted that the result Is 
concentratiOn of wealth in the hand. 
of a few people. 

Is there any progress 10 the direc-
tion of achieving this objective! Cer-
tainlY not. The statistics published 
by the Government and also by en-
quiry committee. appointed by the 
Government have .hown beyond 
doubt that the Government has totally 
failed In implementing the promises 
that it has given to the people. What 
Is more serious w that instead of under-
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standing what the mistakes are, in-
stead of understanding the reasons 
that are responsible for this debacle. 
their spokesmen go on bragging about 
their achievements. That is the main 
reason why it has lost the confidence 
of the people. I would like to point 
out some of these thifiiS; "'!'he Plan-
ning Commission admitted that there 
is need for an adequate means of 
livelihood. After two Plans and three 
years of the Third Plan, has there 
been any noteworthy progress? No. 
RecentIy the Reserve Bank has made 
an interesting study of the wage 
trends during the First and Second 
Plans. The study shows that during 
1952 wages and other emoluments 
paid to the workers constituted &8.1 
per cent of the national income origi-
nating from industries. The share of 
the workers went down to 42.2 per 
cent during 1961-a fall of 9 per cent. 
These studies made by oft\clal agencies 
Ihow that the exploitation of the 
workers has gone up further during 
the ftrst two Plans. It is not the Op-
position that is responsible for this. It 
ta the Government's policy that is res-
ponsible for this. When file workers 
peacefulIy organise oand agitate to 
bring home to the Government that 
the exploitation has gone on increas-
ing, we know what Is done. They are 
suppressed. 

There il the Agricultural Labour En-
quiry Committee's Report. It Is a re-
port of the Government. There Is the 
First E.!ululry Committee's Report as 
well al the Second Enquiry Commit-
tee's Report. The ftrst was In 1"1 and 
the secona was in 1957. It Is stated In 
that report: 

''The Second Agricultural Lab-
our Enquiry, for example, found 
that Incomes Of ~e agricultural 
labour familieB feU by 11 per cent 
betwee:a 1950-51 and 1958-57". 

After the First Five Year Plan when 
there was an Increase In the national 
Income, a. far as the poor agrlcultural 
labourerl are concerned the result was 
that their Income fell. Not only that, 

their number of working days was de-
creased, tIleir credit was increased and 
so on-I do not want to go into those 
details. It Is these reports that show 
theBe things. 

Take, for example, the case of 
central government employees. What 
are their real wages today? Tileir 
real wages fo-day are 18 per cent les~ 
than the wages on the eve of inde~ 
pendence. Every month with the ris-
Ing prices the marketing basket of tiW 
employees is reduced. A one-man 
commission has been appointed by the 
'Government to go into the question of 
dearness allowance. I understan4 that 
the Federation of Central Government 
Employees who come to about 22 
lakhs in number have decided to 
boycott this commission. Why haY\> 
they taken such a decision? The em-
ployees have been demanding that the 
formulQ of dearness allowance recom-
mended by the Second Pay Commis-
sion should be revised because that 
formula today is unfair and has fail-
ed to give relief in time. They are 
only saying that this formula may ~ 
placed before the one-man commis-
sion and that commissiOn may be ask-
ed to revise 1_ "liecau&e today the 
prices have gone up and according to 
the rise In prices the formula given 
by the Second Pay Commission may 
be revised. The Gov~ent II not 
wWlng to put that before the one-man 
colDlllialon becaUBe the Government 
thinks that once the Commission 
takes up this point its decision may go 
against the Government and It may go 
In favour of the workers. Their 
second demand t. that an ad hoe in-
crease in dearness allowance of Rs. 
10 may be given. Bven that Is not 
accepted by the Government. They 
have, therefore, decided to have 8 
'protest day'. What will happen? 
Just as In the caae of the Slndrj Fer-
tilisers. the Hin4ustan Anti-blotics. thl! 
lAC and other public eector "nder-
takinp, On the protest day aome per-
BOns will be arrested under the DIR, 
there will be victlmlsatlon and litter 
oppressing the worker!! and after 
creating dJftIculties far the Govern-
ment and the country the Government 
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wlll aaree to refer it to the coDi_ 
~on. 

That Is the tradition of the Oovern-
ment. Can the Government con-
.cientiously ask the private employe", 
not to reduce the real waies of the 
warkers. A week back there was an 
interesting speech by the head of a 
bl, Industrlall concern Shri Tats who 
iiald that GovernJlu!nt are pa8lbta so 
man;y legislations relatini to condluem. 
of service of workers and without 
tist implen\ertW\, them in the public 
lector they are . iskin; the private 
.actor to Implement them. That II .. 
niT reveaUn, .taterileni. 

There is no public sector under-
tilting where dearness allowance II 
giVen to the workers according to the 
eOlt of living Index. 'i'or the tlrst 
time. In Hindllltan Anti-blotlcs an in-
dllltrial tribunal .awarded dearness ai-
lowanee accordin, to the price index. 
What. happened' Government have 
lOne In appeal to. the Supreme Court. 
Is this a policy of social justice' The 
Tribunal which had been appointed a~ 
P1mprl with Justice Meher as Chair-
atan • .,...: 

"Public undertakings diller in 
an Important respect from pri-
vate undertakings. ·Pro8t motive 
and ezplo1tation of worker. for 
private gain have no IicnHl-
CIlllCe In the State-owned enter-
prise." 

In the encI he has said: 
'1t is otten said that the public 

sector should be the. ideal e~ 
yer. But unfortunately, in spite 
elf .. veral years clamour, the 
pullilc 8eCtor is stU! behind the 
tJri,vate sector In the matter of 
iIldtUtrlal relations." 

Th;' II not m:v opinion. but the opi-
nion of the Industr,al Tribunal that 
.. far a. industrial relations are con-
cerned. the,public sector is far behind 
the private sector, at least in some -. 

Then, about the condition 01 the 
peasantry. the less. said the better. 
The actual tiller of the loil and the 
airlcultural labour are the worst 
altected strata of runl society. Here 
I want to quote the opinion of ShrI 
Gurumukh S\nih Musaftr. a member 
in the Panel On Agriculture of the 
Piannin' Commission. He said that 
!It the harvest time the price of wheat 
in Punjab was Ra. 14 per maund 
while the cost of production was Ra. 
1d' 50. If this is the real position, how 
can the cultivator mana,e to live 
during the year? 

If the workers and peasants and the 
middle class people have not been 
bene8ted from this mil-rule, who bas 
lOt the fruits of planninc and induat" 
rial production.? The Mahalanobls 
Committee report, a part of which has 
been published, says about the role 
of GovernmllRt in strenctheninc the 
hand. of the monopoliots: 

"Government ·poliey durin, the 
Plan period haa been responsible 
for the erowth of the private sec-
tQr and in the process especiall y 
of bl, companies. In addition to 
~ordln, a protected. market and 
the necessary overh6ad facUities 
and maintaining a. budgetary polley 
with a mild Inftlitionar:v situation 
favourable to Industr:v, the Gov-
ernment have been promoting the 
erowth of private Industry b;y ex-
tensive tax Incentives". 

This II not my view but the view of 
the Mlihalanobls Committee, and I 
want the Government to note speclal-
1;y the words "extensive tax Incen-
tives": 

The data compiled by the Company 
Law AFIm1nlstration also &hows that 
out of Ra. 4Sll.3 crores of the increase 
in paid-up capital durlni the perine! 
11151-81. In all the joint stock compa-
nies RI. 4M.7 crores increase has 
taken place only in the concernl 
with a paid up capital of Rs. 50 
lakhs' or more. These concerns 
are known as the lIiant compa-
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nies and they account for more than 
~5 per cent of the paid-up capital of 
the joint stock companies in the coun-
try. These Iliant companies number 
only 1.6 per cent of the total com-
panies and yet they have go! 55 per 
cent of the paid-up capital of all the 
. joint stock companies. 

Is there any other proof necessary 
about the concentration of wealth? 
Even those having confidence in Gov-
ernment cannot deny the fact that the 
monopolies have grown ferocioWlly 
durin, the Plan period. Is it not 
streer hypocrisy to pretend that the 
rulln, party is keen to decreaae the 
concentration of economic power in the 
country? It is true that Government 
have appointed the Monopoly Com-
mission. But, then, 80 many commit-
tees have been appointed by the Gov-
ernment without carini to implement 
the recommendations of those cmnmit-
tees that the people have no confldencp 
in the apppointment of a 'committee 
by Government. For e:umple, the 
Asoka Mehta Food Enquiry Commit-
tee was appointed; that committee 
submitted its report and it was dis-
cussed on the lloor of this House. 'l11e 
most important recommendation was 

,a bout State trading in food grains. 
Even this year we have referred to 
it but Government have not yet ac-
cepted that recommendation. 

I need not quote the report of the 
US team which I have quoted when I 
'Was ipeaking on the food debate. 
Thi. report mow. that the Govern-
ment haVe kept the landed interests 
intact. Whatever modificRtlons in their 
rlghta have been made, have not been 
made in the interest of the peasallta 
or the agricultural labour but have 
been made in tke interest of the 
landlords. Here I want h point out. 
because, Sir, you have been presid-
ing over the Joint Committee on the 
Constitution (Sventeenth Amendment) 
Bill, that when the Keralll Agrarian 
Relations Act was beld invalid by the 
Courta., Government wanted .ome ~. 
modification in the Constitution. Wben 
the Joint Committee wa.~ di~cu~slng 
that, the whole Bill was changed, some I 

of the rights wlUch the peasants and 
te a,ricultural labour had were taken 
away, some rights were given to the 
landlords and that Bill was hurrledl)' 
puihed throuah as the Kerala Land 
Reform Act. This shOWs clearly that 
the Government haVe taken care of 
interst of only the propertied class • 
Therefore, we have no hesitation In 
callin, this IIOvernment a Government 
of the 61g bWlines. and landlords, 

The main burden of the Plan t. 
being imposed on the common man. 
Instead pf mobilising re.ources from 
the monied people Government are 
lleecin, more and more the commou 
At the beginning of the Third Plan 
At the beginninJ of tile Third Plan 
It was proposed to raise Rs, 550 crores 
from current revenues. However, 
durin, the first three ,.\lars there is 
actually a d8flcit elf lis. 300 crores. The 
public sector undertakincs were u;-
peeted to supply Rs. 480 crores. How-
ever, by the end of the third year of 
the current Plan the Govemment 
could raise only Ra. 139 crores. The 
only target fullllled, Dr rather over-
fut.lllIed by the Government waa In 
the lIeld of additional taxation. On 
the basis of taxation Imposed by Gov-
ernment at present. they are CClII1ldem 
of raising lis, 2,400 crores as additional 
taxation instead of Rs. 1,800 crDIft 
planned emler. What does It -, 
It means tbat they would be gettilll 
Rs. ?OO crores more than waa visu-
alized while framing the Plan. 00V-
ernment may take pride in sal'1Dl 
that there is sucoesl In securing ad-
ditional taxation. But the common man 
Is most unhappy about It. 1t Is pure 
and simple plunder of the people 
wbo are toiling da, and niibt to 
maintain thel.r existence, 

Government have further claimed-
big victory durin, the Third Plan 
periOd In the l\eld of dellctt lInancin •. 
The tarjet of the Third Plan in tbls 
lIeld was Rs. 560' crores but durin, tbe 
IIrst three years they haw reat11e4 
Rs. 618 crores. What is the result of 
thi., It has given rile to terrUlc In-
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flation which pushed the prices still 
further. Perhaps, in keeping tune 
with the hon. Food Minister, the 
Finance Minister may hold us respon-
sible for deftcit financing also. 

This creation of money' has played 
havoc in our economy as the pricei! 
are rocketing high. Recently, one 
professor from Allahabad, who is 
also an adviser 'Of the Planning Com-
mission, has stated that the value of 
pre-war rupee is only 17 paisa today. 
When the poorer sections are fleeced 
as a result of price rise, the richer 
sections have accumulated huge funds 
with them, a portion of which can be 
seen in the swelling bank deposits. 

The prices are also g'Jing up because 
there is increasin" taxation on the 
essential commodities every year. Let 
us see the rise in the case of major 
essential commodities as compared 
with the fifties. First taking up ex-
cise duties on essential consumer 
goods, the following chart will make 
the position clear. 

1950-51 1962-63 Incre ... 
[In laI\hs) 

Kerosene 28 I6,SS I6,2? 
Suser ~",6 60,17 53,71 
Match .. 8.07 21,91 13,84 
Tobacco 31 ,99 63,89 31,90 
Tea 3036 10,20 6,84 
PaPer 2,68 13,18 10,50 

This is besides railway fares. post-
oards and other things. This pheno-
menal rise in excise duties of essen-
tial commoaities bal increased the 
burden on the common people. 

When the consumers are asked to 
pay blgher and higher prices in the 
name of economic development, the· 
tax provision for the business Com-
munity is not equitable. The bigger 
the oompany the lesser is the compara-
tive burden at tantion. 

J want to point out some figures 
from tile ReIIerve BanI[ Bulletin 

which shows the tax provision by size 
of companies and which is revealing. 
In 1962-63 the tax provision, by size 
of companies was:-

Rs. 5-10 lakhs 
Ro. 10-25 lakhs 
RI. 25-50 lakhs 
RI. 50 lakhs-Rl. 1 crore 
Above RI. 1 crores 

62.2 per cent 
63.4 per cent 
54.2 per cent 
50.0 per cent 

47.7 per cent 

What do these figures show? These 
figures from the official sources Indi-
cate that the bigger the capitalist the 
more the concessions that he enjoys 
as a result of the taxation policy. 
Compare the indirect taxati'Jn as well 
as the policy arising out of this. 

The financial magnates have ac-
cumUlated huge funds in the forn1 of 
black money by evasion which the 
Government has failed to check du-
ring all these years. It Is estimated, 
even according to a conservative es-
timate, that It is 'of the order of ns. 
3,000 crores. The amount is constant-
ly increasing every year and is ~or
roding the social and political life in 
the whole country. Instead of bring-
ing this money to book the Govern-
ment is encouraging the growth of 
this money. This has raised a serious 
problem of corruption before the 
country. 

I do not want to go into the details 
of thia corruption because it had al-
ready been explained by many han. 
Members. About the Chief Ministers 
of Punjab and Kerela, I ',nly want to 
18)" as far as the ex-Chief Minister 
and the corruption charges against 
him are concerned. When Shri Patil 
went there, he said to th~ dissidents. 
the Congressmen, who now voted' 
against. the Ministry, that there will 
be an Inquiry. J want to know at 
least now whether there wlll be an 
Inquiry about it. . 

Ingtead of taking strong moa_ures 
against it, now, as the Prime Minister 
has SIIid they want to prUDe the 
Plan,' If thli II the pollcy, the pub-
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lic will have no eonfldence in 
Government. 

this 

Then, there Is the' crisis of the for-
eign exchange. Out of RII. 2,800 cro-
res of external assistance for the 
Third Plan RII. 500 crores have been 
provided for repayment of loans. The 
amount is bound to increaae every 
year and it will be a great drain on 
our economy. 

The balance of payments position Is 
also becoming increasingly dift\cuIt. 

As black money has given rise to 
corruption there is the s~anda I of 
foreign trade which haa given rise to 
amuggling. The public exchequer Is 
not only losing crores of rupees every 
year by way of tariff but when im-
porters and exporters indulge in 
under-invoicing and over-lnvoicin. 
every year the country is also losing 
a largll amount of precious foreign 
exchange which Is repatriated into the 
country In the form of gold. We !lave 
been demanding nationalisation of the 
Import and export trade but the Gov-
ernment refuses to move in the matter 
and is allowing crares of rupees being 
drained away every year. Daniel 
Walcott is not the only man who has 
escaped. Many more Indians and for-
eign Walcotts are doiDR, their business 
merrily with the protection of the 
customs offtcials. How can the Gov-
ernment escaPe this responslblltly? 

I now want to say something about 
foreign capital but before that I want 
to point out that the Congress leaders 
conducted the bl.gest swadeshi move-
ment. The SwadeBhi Certifying Board, 
which 'W8I formed by the late Motllal 
Nehru, refu.d to accept BlnDy'. cloth 
aa swadeshf in 1930 because, thoulb it 
waa manufactured here, the capital 
wa. foretcn. In tINS Gandhijl re-
soundingly denounced the collabora-
tion agreements entered into by Taw 
and Blrlaa with monopolilts, like Bri-
tain and America. He aald that this 
COllaboration waa anti-nationaL What 
is the position today? In 1948 the com-
panies under collaboration were only 
711; In the ,ear 1882 this number wa. 
1,448. 

Now the J'lnance MInister hal deci-
ded to keep the doors open for for-

Ministers 
eign capital. The Government's do-
mestic policies have created a huntine 
ground' to the foreign monopolists. 
The Indian as well as the foreign 
monopolists are creating much power-
ful alliances on the Indian soil and 
this is threatening the economic in-
dependence of our country. The Gov-
ernment haa decided to welcome for-
eign equ.ity capital pJso in the public 
sector undertakings which is against 
the Industrial Policy Resolution. In 
Cochin oil refinery the Government 
has already allowed forei&n private 
capital and. they are repeating it in 
Madras aDd Haldia· also. 

According to a study by the US, 
Department of Commerce which is 
very important the profits of direct 
American invelltments in India in 
manufacturing Industries was among 
the highest in the whole world being 
20:6 per cent'in 1962 and 19'2 per 
cent In 1961. These figures can be 
compared with US profits in Japan 
which was only 0.1 per cent in 1962; 
in Pakistan 16 per cent and in the 
Philippines 12.7 per cent. 

As far as the British capital Is COD-
cerned, a survey haa been conducted 
which shows that the return in 1981 
in India amounted to 9' 4 per cent 
which was higher than the return 
they got in USA, Aulltralla and 
Cuda. 

What do these fIIrures show? They 
only Bhow the srowSnl loot of our 
_alth and labour by the foreign· 
monopolists. Instead Of checking this 
trend the Government is welcoming it 
because the Indian capitalists are get-
ting a share of It. These are very 
dangerous thinge for the Independent 
economic development of our country 
and we are totally a.ainat it. 

The Government II refusing to tap· 
the reaources in the country because 
they want to keep the vested Interest 
Intact; or else they would have 
tapped Ra 4,000 crores worth of gold 
which Is said to be hidden and 
RII. 3.000 crores worth of unaccounted 
money. These resources had to be 
tapped. It is not being done and this· 
path Is leadlns to economic disaster 
and cheOi. 
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The only one good thing is that m 

.spite of these things the people are 

.coming out in a big way to protelt 
alainst these things. Some hon. Mem-
bers who have spoken before laugMd 
at it and they may lau,h again now. 
There haVe been movements, strikes 
and demonstrations in Gujarat, Maha-
rashtra, Keral., U.P.· Goa etc. where 
the people have understood that unleas 
.and until they unite and or,anise to-
.gether, certainly there will be no 
ch~ in the policy. However, in-
Itead of realillng the aspirations of 
ihe people, there i~ BuppreIBion. 

Because I have no time I do not 
want to show how the DIR had been 
Uled for Buppreasing workers In every 
trade union IltrUigie where Govern-
ment had been resorting to the DIR. 
In Ahmedabad it was resorted to; in 
Eerala It was resorted to not only a1 
tlU' a8 the strikes were concerned 
'but the Assembly ,members were pre-
vented, by means of the D~, trom 
attending the Assembly. EMS Nam-
boodrlpad, who got do~ from the 
train atter the plcketln, day and who 
did not participate in picketing was 
arrested aloni with the others. It is 
'a very slWnelesa thing that when there 
Is a no-confidence motion and there iB 
no majority a8 tar as the rullnl party 
Is concerned because sOIrIe of them 
had gone away, you arrest others and 
lleep the majority, That is very bad. 
But I do not want to;o bito it. I 
only want to say about the Itrlkes and 
struggles. Only the other day a trade 
union leader in Delhi hid bMn arres-
ted under the DIR when Ii 18I'I1II 
number of disputes had been pending 
between the management . and the 
workers. I would like to ask this one 
question: Is the Government defend-
Ing the country or Is the Government 
defending' the vested intereltl? 

Let alone the private sector; take 
the public sector. What has happened 
in the Hlndustan Antibiotics, Pimpri 

or in Sindri Fertilisers? We had dis-
cussed in thia House about the IAC 
pilots. It is laid that RI. 2 crores had 
been 10Bt by the strike of the lAC 
pilots, Then, there is this news of 
September 13 about Bhopal Heavy 
lIIlectr!cals: -

"Higher pay for employees. 
Elnoluments of employees of the 
State-owned Heavy Electricals 
project .... will be raised with 
retrospective effect from July I, 
1962 to the Bame level as that of 
corresponding employees else-
where." 

After 1962 there had been so many 
Itrikes there. Some peop,le are even 
today inside 1t\e jail The workers 
had been arrested under the DIR and 
there have been bunllB1' strikes, satya-
grah.. aDd all those tbinli. Now it is 
in 19M that they say that with retro-
spective eI!ect from 1962 they are 
lolng to iucrease their emoluments. 
What is this policy? 

Has this policy helpe,d to increase 
the production II) this country? Hlis 
this policy he~ed to create industrial 
peace bi the country? Certainly not. 
On the contrary, wbat has been the 
consequence of this policy of Gov-
ernment? Whenever rea~onable de-
mands are' put forWard by the 
workers in the public seCtor, Gov-
ernment jUst threatens them and 
for montbs tOgether, they do not care. 
When the workers ~ve. a il,otice of 
strike, then· Government iuppresses 
~em; they ule the Defence of Inc!l.a 
Rules; they try to break the workers 
anti briiak the union,; and if thAt is 
not pOSSible, Chey ule the Defence of 
India Rules. As a result of the strike 
of the lAC pilots, we have lost nearl:y 
as. 2 crores. U only as. 11 to 20 
lakhs had ,bMn gJven to th~ pilots 
to meet their demands, they weiule! 
Imve been satisfied. But Government 
did not agrft and .why did they not 
they could ~al~e this money always 
agree1 They did not allTee because 
they could not raise this money always 
by ad-litional taxation. ThIs sum of 
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Rs. 2 C:rOres which has been lost is 
sheer waste of the taxpayers' money; 
and Government do not care it the 
taxpayers' money is wasted, because 
if the public sector loses money, Gov-
ernment can raise money by addition-
al taxation, and It the people resi"t 
the additional taxation, they can put 

-them behind the bars. That II the policy 
of the Government. 

So, a. far 81 the public sector is 
concerned, whether it be the cale of 
-the Sindrl workers or the lAC pilots 
and others, the polley that Govern-
ment have followed is one by which 
they want to suppress the workers; 
they want to destroy the wo~klng 
class unity; and they want to destroy 
the union; and they do not care if 
erore. of rupees are spent. I would 
only like to ask whether action hils 
been taken against the officers and 
those responsible for - fhis. I am sure 
no action has been taken apinst 
them; it is only the workers who have 
been suppressed. 

As regard. the working ot demo-
cracy, my han. friend Shri Barish 
Chandra Mathur said yesterday that 
We had the finest democracy in this 
eountry. I say that parliamentary de-
tIIOC1'acy wu dead and It was burled 
after the Gonda ;poll, After tbe 
result "of tile Gonda poll, it you say 
that parliamentary democracy is th~ 
best and the finest in this country, 
I do not know what it means. Today 
my hon. friend Shri Morarka said in 
the course of his speech that after 
some time, .ome of us wh"o are here 
might not be here. Certainly, if the 
Gonda poll is repeated, some at us 
may not be here. 

I would only like to tell my han. 
friend that there are s"o many change. 
taking plaCe in the country. Tal<e. 
for instance, the changes that have 
taken place in lterala. It was not the 
Opposition that was responsible br 
throwing out the CongreSS Govern-
ment, but it was the Congressmen 
themselves who were rellP'Onsible for 
that. I do not repeat what bas hap-
ppned in Kerala. But that Is a spe-
cial testimony to point OUf that ftnan-
ced and encouraged by. the Central 

Government something had been done 
there, over which there was discon-
tentment am"ong the people. Are 
these bandh. all over the country, 
these cases or lakhs and lakhs of 
worl<ers going on strike, no signs of 
discontentment? Probably Govern-
ment will think that there is discon-
tentment tlnly If there Is violence fol-
"lowing it. I would Ill<., to ask them 
whether peaceful Itrikes and hartall 
are not IIgns of discontentment? 
WHat has happened in Kerala clearly 
ahowII, what hal happened all ovrr the 
country in the form of strikes BlI,d 
bandhs clearly shows tbat dembcracy 
is dead and It is buried. 

SinCe the Prime Minister has assu-
med governmenta:l responsibility, 
tbere has been a further shltt In the 
official policy in faVOUr iit the vested 
interest in the country, both Indian 
and foreign. As I have nO time. I 
would not ltD Into the details. but J 
would like to point out only two 
thillJs. 

The remarkable difference between 
the prices of foodgrainl in the peak 
and lean seasons is now an .admitted 
fact. At present, nearly 20 m111ftlD 
tons of foodgralns are marketed in 
the country. Even if we assume that 
the trading community takes a proAt 
of only 25 paise per kilo, it means 
that due to the policy of Gtlvernment, 
according to a very conservative eaU-
mate, they are given .. bout Rs. 510 
crores by Government, and that Is 
the reason wby Government refuse to 
go in tor State tradin •. 

The Reserve Bank study on the 
ftnances of the joint-stock cOmpanl .. 
has shown that the total lI:'OII assetl 
of 1,333 e'Ompanles \acreuecI by 
RI. 387· 3 1lrores during 1882-83. This 
shows what the emergency hu given 
to the business community. 

I would 8110 lil<e to POint out that 
whatever legislation ha, been pused 
.by Government has not been Imple-
mented. There is the VlsCtlse Rayon. 
Enquiry Committee's report in regard 
to the thousancls ot workers working 
in the rayon Indu.try. The doctors 
have recommended that nO! more 
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than five hoors work must be given 
to those working in the rayon factory, 
but that recommendation has been 
thrown to the cold winds, becaWle 
Birla who is the owner of the rayon 
mills at Gwalior gets crores of rupees. 
That is the reason why the recom-
mendation of the doctors has not been 
Implemented. The d'octors not mer .. -
Iy said that not more than five hours' 
work should be given to them, but they 
also said that those five hours should 
not be continU'oUs but should consist 
of two periods of two and half hours 
each with an interval in between. 
This report was submitted in 1959. 
There wsa agitatin by the workers 
that the recommendati'ons of the 
doctors should be implemented. But 
even today, the workers have been 
working fOr B hours. 

I would like to point 'out the instan-
ce of another company, namely the 
Southern Structurall Limited, Patta-
bhiram, Madras. Here is a company in 
which maharajahs, ex-Ministers ana 
others are partners. Out of 2,500 
workers there nearly 2,200 are 
treated as cOlltraet la'b'ourerl, just to 
evade the labour legislation. Under 
the labour legislation, the worker. 
would .be entitled to let 801De 'bene-
fits, and, therefore, in order to cheat 
them, they are treated as C'ontract 
labourers. The term 'contract labourer' 
does not mean that they are not given 
pay by the company; on the other 
hand, the company pays them, and 
the company gives them the raw 
material and yet they are called con-
tract labourers. The result is that 
2,200 worken In that company do not 
enjoy the beneftts of the labour lee!s-
lation. I would like to ask whether 
Government would enquire 8!b'out this 
openly. For, some Ministers, ex-
KInIaters ~s well a. present 1Ilinisters 
are the Ih8reholders in It; and because 
they are interelted, 2,200 workers are 
treated as contract labourer8 and thWl 
denied of the beneftt. bf the labour 
leglslstl'on. 

The Inams Abolition Act had been 
psascd by Government, but for the 
last ten months nothing has been 
done. The President also has given 
his assent to it, and yet nothing has· 
been done. 

The Indian people have glv~n 
m'Ore than enough time to this liov-
ernment to do some good to the 
people, but Govemment have failed 
to keep up the promises. It has 
bolstered only vested interests in the 
name 'of socialism. As Shri Morarka 
bas pointed out, last year also we 
had brought forward a no-confi-
dence motion, but the 'Government 
and the ruling party had a majority 
and therefore, that was rejected. 

This time a18'o, the majority is there 
and that will dismiss the no-conll-
dence motion. Lathis, dandas, re-
volvers, bullets, the Preventive 
Detention Act, the Defence of India 
Rules, the Criminal Procedure Code, 
the Indian Penal Code etc. are th .. 
powers 'or weapons in the armoury 
of Government which enable, them 
to remain in power. But sa far as 
the dumb millions are concerned, 
who are not paradina in the streets, 
who are not shouting slogans and who 
do not come outside, there are 
crores and crores of then! who wben 
they '0 to the market 'Or to the 
ration .hop curse this Government. 
I 11m sure that these dumb milllons 
will come toaether one day, organiSe 
and unite themselves and lee that 
this Government is pulled down. 
Til! that time, Shrl Mbrarka and my 
other friends may think that certain-
ly they have a majority here and 
they can do what they like. 

The situation In the country today 
is such that It is time for Govem-
ment to understand how they are to' 
change their policy and Why tiley 
shuld chanp it. But the reply of 
the Food Minister has shown how 
their mind II working. As reported 
In the paperl, the Prime Minister lit 
stated to' have IBld that hi. party 
Members mould try to reply by 
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hitling back. Yes, let him hit bark 
at us here, with slanders and other 
things, let his friends hit back at 
the people outside al8"o. This hitting 
back at the Opposition and at the 
people will not solve the problems. I 
hOPe that in the long run or even in 
the near future, the Government will 
understand that. 

Shri G. N. Dixit (Etawah): In my 
bpinion, the motion moved by my 
hon. friend Shri N. C. Chatterjee is 
groundless inopportune and mis-
conceived. I call ~t groundless be-

,cause most of the charges that he 
has levelled in this House had all 
been levelled when the motion moved 
by Shri J. B. 'Kripalani was considered 
by this House on the last occasion, 
and those charges were rejected by 
this House. The charge of riSe in 
prices and the food crisis was also 
considered by this House a few days 
before this m'Otion came up In thIS 
House. On that occasion also. the 
polu,y of Government was accepted 
by this House. On all pOints there-
fore, this House had accepted the 
-Government pollcy and the Govern-
ment stand and had repudiated all 
those charges, and the case had been 
4ecided against the Opposition, iR 
.other words, against the motion of 
tIIy hon. friend Shri N. C. Chatterjee. 

My hon. friend Shrl N. C. Chatterjee 
.. an astute lawyer and he. knows full 
well that when a case Is decided, It 
cannot be reagltated. The principle 
~ 7'U ;udic"t/1 is well known. It i8 
aot a principle which has come only 
tu. the annals of the British system 
of jurisprudence but It has been ac-
eepted throulhout the world. I 
think therefore that a point that has 
'lleen decided once by this H'OUle should 
aot have been brought forward again 
In. this Houae, and it should have been 
Withdrawn If it had 'beenbroullht for-
ward by my hon. friend Shl"\ N. C. 
Chatterjee. Either my hon. friend 
forgot the law or he thbulht that be 
".s talkinc to the mob aDd not t<t 1I1e 
'lleople who knew law. 

-Therefore, I say that thla motloa II 

groundless. I 8ay that this motlbn is 
Inopportune for this reason. I agree 
with the FoOd MinISter when he said 
that to meet the food crisis it is ne-
cessary to create a climate of Cbnll-
dence. U the Opposition really wan-
led a solution of this problem, it 
was their duty to see that this motion 
was withdrawn, because the only point 
which they had tb consider was whe-
ther this motion, the talk of food 
crisis in this House. the censure of the 
Government on the question of the 
food Crisis, was gailloll to help in the 
creation of a climate bf colllfldence or 
was going to wreck It. 

We considered this problem at the 
time of the food debate. 1 think every 
one of us Is convinced that the Imme-
diate cause for the food crisis aDd for 
the rise In prices was the grave agl-
tational approach, the movement of 
Bharat bundh, U.P. bundh, Maharash-
tra bundh that waa started. Why? 
As soon as there was a cry that com-
modities were scarce, people started 
collecting the commodities. 'n!.e 
tenant wanted tb take hia commodity 
to the market, but as loon as he heard 
this, he wanted to .hoard It, if he could. 
The businessman, if he could alford It, 
withheld the commodity from the 
market fOr profit's sake. It was the 
result bt a scarcity of commodities 
caused by the agitational approach of 
the Opposition parties that created the 
crisis. I know on account of the agi-
tation that was started by the Oppo-
sition, oar Fbod Minister made a state-
ment In Delhi that .be was thinking 
that the zones should be abolished. 
One day before that statement, I had 
purchased wheat at Ra. 18 a maund; 
the next day, the price shot up to 
Ra. 22 per maund. This happened In 
the case of another Minister also In 
U.P. on account bf this agItatl~nal 
approach of the Opposition, he made 
a certain statOllll8nt. People knew 
the crisis was on and they started 
storing foodgrains. 1 held a conferen-
ce in my e'Onstituency of a large num-
ber of tried workers from almoat every 
section of villages. I came to know 
that foocqrains were there but In 
every villale big tenanta ~ stored, 
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on account 'ot "\his crilis, load quan-
tities at grains with them. This was 
the result ot the lIIIIitational approaCh. 
What the House has to consider Is 
whether this motion is gOinll to help 
create a climate at confidence or 
wreck it. In my humble submission, 
this is ,1oinl1 to 'b/ldly affect the climate 
and therefore, I Say this is inoppor-
tune. 

This is inopportune also tor the 
reason mentioned >by Shri lI4asanl and 
Stlri Dandekar. The Shastri Govern-
ment came into 'office only, about 
three months aeo. With only three 
months in office, the opposition want to 
hit the Government on the lirst day 
that this Government Bat here In the 
House. Where was the 'occasion at all? 
at Course, the previous Governml!l!lt 
which was in office was also of the 
Congress. Therefore, you want to 
challenge this Government, the pre-
sent Cabinet. But this Is a very in-
II'Pproprillte occasion for Shri Chatter-
jee and his collealUes who have BPD"-
sored this motion, when it has been 
in office for hardly three months. 
Therefore, On this ,1round al8'O I say 
that the motion was inopportune. 

Then I say that the motion was mis-
conceived, and for this reason. on 
the llrat day that he accepted office, 
Shri Shastri held a press conferen~ 
at which In reply to a question put to 
him as to what he was 1I0ing to do 
lirst, he said that he was ,1oing to 
bring the prices down. He wal ,olng 
to do that sa his 1Ira~ duty in 'office. 
He is a sincere man, a load man, a 
man with his affection for the people. 
He wanted to do a thinll. But the day 
he made this statement, there was • 
bill conspiracy in this country. My 
own view Is this, which Is an inference 
drawn from facts. There was a con-
spiracy to .elefeat Shrt Shastri on the 
polley statement he made. My hon. 
friends opposite attacked the Con-
gress Government as aetlDil in colla-
boratl'on tvi'th bill business: May I .Ik 
them which was the party which pre-
sented the petlUm of S!IrI RaMa-

krishna Dalmia in this House? Which 
was the party which presented the 
pition of Shri Shanti Prasad Jain in 
this House? Wer~ they not radical 
and socialist party members? Still 
they had the cheek to say that it is 
the Congress party which was acting 
in collab'oration with bill( business. 

After all, yOU can never have direct 
evidence 'of a conspiracy. It has tc 
be proved by circumstantial evidence. 
There Is ample circumstantlsl evidence 
to show collaboration between the 
Opposition-th'ose who have brought 
in this motion. and bil( business. It is 
one thinll to talk and another to do 
something else. I lio not think that 
theSe learned. hil(hly intelligent 
people. did n'ot know that if the cli-
mate of confidence is shattered. 
prices would go up. They knew who 
were going to benefit out of this situa-
tion. I cannot for one momenl 
accept that these people do not know 
what is gOing to be the effect of the 
agitationa! approach, the Bharat 
bundh and all those bundh move-
ments and also the motion at no-
COnfidence in this House. The coun-
try will charge them with having done 
an anti-national act. This agitation-
al approach and this censure motion· 
are goin, to ·beneflt onlv the 
hoarder and big business. If there 
is any hoarding, this is g'oing' to 
benefit only those people. Therefore, 
I say on this ground also, this 
approach was wrong and motion is· 
misconceived. I am lure In spite of this 
challenge, the Government wi11 suc-
ceed in meeting the food crisis. 

What was there to attack the pre-
sent Government during this short 
period of three months,· lI'Part from. 
the food criSis. Was It not a period 
when this Government for the first 
time thought that the big challenge 
was that the need of the man should' 
be looked atter and the machinery 
given the aecond place? Shri H. N. 
Mukarjee charged this Government 
with shifting its policy from that laid' 
down b)' our late Ir.mented leader. 
After all, there is the question of 
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character, baause the development 
of the nation depends upon the man. 
It was the cry of the opposition that 
the question of character, honesty and 
integrity must be given Ilrst priority. 
Shri Nanda started this crusade 
sincerely and is doln·g everything pos-
sible for an individual to do Bittln. 
in the office of the Home Minister. 
When he is succeeding to a great 
extent, and when the whole HOUle 
has acclaimed the steps taken by 
Government in connection with 
Punjab and when Government i. 
taking steps in connection with 
matters in other States, was it the 
time for the Opposition to have charg-
ed this Government and the Home 
Minister, who is a member of the 
Cabinet, with lack of con/ldence? 
Was it the time to bring this charge 
against the leader of the present 
Cabinet who truly represents this 
country? I remember the great 
words spoken by Lord TemplewDOd 
(formerly Sir Samuel Hoare) who 
was Secretary of State for India, 
about Gandhiji at the time of the 
Round rrable Conference. There a 
question arose as to how Gandhijl 
should go to meet the King. Gandhi-
ji would never agree to wear the 
robes necessitated by protocol for 
going to meet the King. Ultimately, 
somehow Sir Samuel Hoare to agree to 
Gandhijl going to meet the King In 
his 'naked' condition. He was 
called a naked fakir and " 
therefore.. I USe the word. Dhotl was 
almost nO cloth to an Englishman. 
When Gandhijl went to meet the 
King, Lord Templewalld said: I do 
not know how t'hIs Interview will 
transpire and what will come out at 
this: there may be difficulty and 1 
may 'be taken to task. Gandhlji and 
the King met and the King broke the 
silence; Row Is your India, Mr. 
Gandhi? 0andhJj1 laid: As I staDd 
before 'Y'our Majesty. He represen-
ted India truly; he was tile Father of 
the DatIon. 

It lin. 

8IIrI II. L. DwInG (Hamlrpur): 
Are you representlnlf 

Shrl O. N Dbdt: No, Therefore, Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri is the leader and 
1 am Il!ll. 'We hllve .ot a true leader, 
a "simple and sincere man and an 
honest Jiian and we are proud to have 
him In office. This party unanimous-
ly elected him aDd after that electl'On 
here are saine friends of ours, who 
knowing full well "that the resolution 
is going to be rejected yet come with 
such a motion on the very aay on 
which 'he sits here after assuming" 
office. So, this Is a misconceived idea. 
Government Is tryinl to do Its best. 
You may have some charges against 
one man or an'Other, on one point or 
another. For that an adjournment 
motion was sufficient to discusS. 
matters. If the ·Opposltlon brought an 
adjournment moti'On, Member from 
this side of the Houile would have also 
voicea their feelings on ditlerent 
questions of policy. But this '10-
confldence iilbtion is entirely miscon-
calved. 

I will answer one point raised by" 
Acharye Kripalani about disruption in 
the Congress ranks. He forgot to 
think at the bonds of common concord" 
that binds this great party. It II un-
fair if you talk only of some poln t. and 
do not consider the other points. 
Every day, here and now, there are" 
p'Olnts at disruption in the Opposition 
groups. He himself resigned as Con-
gress President and tolned the KMPP" 
aDd then associated With so many 
other groups and parties and lastly he 
Is sitting alone. I. there not a ten-
dency of disruption in him? Is there 
no tendency of disrupti'On in Opposi-
tion Groups? If there is something 
like that In the Congrels camp, why 
ahould "be lament for it? They shuld" 
try to mlnlmlle the tendency of dis-
ruptl'On in the Opposi·t1on ranks and 
forge a united and atronl' oppOS.Itlon" 
whim is needed for a democracy. We 
want an IndeJM!ndl!nt and reeponslble' 
opposition. 

Food must tie giva the Ilrst prl'Ority. 
I shall conclude In two milllMe8, Sir. 
Gandhljl U8ed to say: one ,tap., 
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enough for me. Let Us not talk tall 
and shout slogans; they will not solv .. 
the problem. Let us decide to have 
~omplete irrigation facilities for every 
farm. U we can Kive one well to 
·every farmer In this country. I think 
this Government would have made a 
IIreat accomplishment. 'nie real prOb-
lem in the village is irriiation; We 
have been talkinll tall and stal'ting IJO 
·many schemes with all sincerity. But 
as Gandhiji said our pr'Oblems are en-
tirely different from th0Be of the 
'United States Or the United Kingdom. 
-Gandhiji aald alWays that this country 
Ihould take to rural civilisation; it 
cannot adopT urban' civilisatiob. The 
.day this c'ountry follow, the weat In 
that. it will be. he said. the doom for 
this country. 1 am quoting his words. 
We have committed this mistake. We 
must talk less and do things In the 
right way. There is only one philoso-
pher for us; he was the Father bf our 
nation. We canno( accept Marx. 

.Let this Government accept Gandhiji 
as the philOlIOPher and take to rural 
civilisation. Let us look to agricul-
·ture Bnd Kive top priority to agricul-
ture Government and the Cabinet by 
its resolution must IIlve top priority to 
that. By doing 80. it will follow 
oGandhiji's dogma: "ne steP Is enough. 
With one cbarkha. Gandhlji foulht o«zo 
freedom strug,le. He taught us that 
we should Kive the top priority to the 
."illages. That mould be our aim. 1 
think we will succeed in our eII'orta If 
'We aim at "ne weU. ODe farm which 
'Was the way he talllht us. 
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[1II'.'II'ftr ~~ f.rIl1r] 
t ~ 1IIT'Ii"ft'-1I11fl''Ift~il ~t, 
~ij;m'f~~m~ 
m,~iI'lIiIr~~* mR: 
<ft m m1A ~ <'I1Iri\', Q ~ 
;Jft'~qtRmil"l1l1't'lft~f.mt 

~ '1ft WIt ~ q<r;fT f~ ~ 'f.W "'" I 
OR <Ai ~ 'II"fo'ft. 'lTif ~ '¥ '1ft ~ 
~ 'R~~, ~ <Ai ~ oqfErm:~ 
~ fi!; ~iilf 'lTif * 'Ii.~ ~ ~ ~ 
,pI 

itmrit~'IiT~<'I11!. 
rn 'liT on f'l'lilf f~.'flff t, ~ 
~ t, ~ t, I f.iRl' ~ 
~ 'lTif iIo~; ~ ~ At-
~~'IiT~rn'IiT~ 
fiI;qr 'flff trT ~ '1ft ~ trT, ;ffirof; 
lIT I 

~ittt~~ij;~~t""n 
f«~. ~ iI'!II'fr.r 'IiW "'{<IT i flI; 
film ~ ~ ~ iI' ~ifm ij; lmI'R 

110'\' ~iff1f~1f ;rilfliff<f>qij; 47 "'~ 
;rI: ~ lfI'ft ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
lIlmf 'I';ft <n: T'f flflm', SI1ITf QT 
~ li'1f ~ ~ I tt ~ ij; 
1!11'I';filr~iJ'Ift~"'w~ 
ifll;~mij;~it,~ ~ 
~ it T-I'IiT ~ ~ ~jf flI; ~ 
f .. uiel<'l't. SI'l{~ it 'II"fo'ft lIfiRr 110'\' 
;r'l1lT~~~it\ll1Tl1l' I 

~~f~'l1lT<f'Iitett~~ 
SI'\, ~ ~ 110'\' ~rn 
'liT hillf.kt~ui ~'" ~ ~ ;rn ~ 4 

8lirl ChaDdrahllan SIDIh: (Bilu-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the 
speeches of the big guns of the oppo-
mtion ftring sputniks, rockets, hydro-
gen and atomic bombs using the same 
ammunition-tood eriais, ahortaae and 
high prices, corruption, Chinese inva-
.Ion, Pakistan, KashmIr and evacuee 

problems-have not at all hit the 
bull's !!ye. Not only that; they ~" 
gone far off the mark, aa they ~ve 
been using the 8IIlIle ballistic calcu1-
tions for different ran,es and different 
missiles. 

I have been reminded of my experi-
ence exactly 43 years back when I 
was a student in the medical o<.lle,' 
when we used to be taught the science 
of prescription writing. First, we 
write th~ name of the patient. Here 
the nam,· of the patient is the Prime 
Minister and his Council of Miinsters. 
The doctors are what you call the ten 
dUepal. of the various parties. The 
first top physician is my friend, Mr. 
N. C. Chatterjee. Let us see what 
these doctors have prescribed. 

Dr. Chatterjee prescribes the first 
item in the prescription, namely, qui-
nine. The second item comes from 
Mr. Trivedi_rsenic. The third one 
comes from Mr. Goplan who prescri-
bed mercury. Prof. Hiren 
Mukerjee prescribes Iodine. There 
are others who have prescribed chil-
lies. Some of them have prescribed 
bismuth and carbon; some have prel-
cri~d magsulph. The ninth is frOID 
Mr. Dandekar who has given aqua' 
pura. 

While being taught prescripticm-
writing, we used to be told that the 
prescriptions must have certain qua-
lities. The first quality is that the 
drugs must be compatible. That 
means, one drug should not react 
against another. But when you look 
at this prescription. they are Incom-
patible and connot go to,ether. 'l'be 
mixture they have presented II 
bottled in a leaky bottle, leakin, all 
the time. The mixture will not 
remain there. If you look at the 
colour, It is black and dark 8IId 
nobody can like It. It hal got • 
nauseatin, ameli. If talted, It II not 
only bitter and unpalatable, but it 
creates tremendous diftlcultiel te 
gulp it. It you swallow it, God 
forbid, perhaps It will remove )'011 
from your very existence because of 
its f.tal potentialities. That has. been 
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the performance Of the OppolltiOll 
while briDging forward this motion. 
It proves beyond doubt that they have 
no case at all. They have proudced 
a prescription which, I am glad to 
lay, no Prime Minister or Council of 
t4inisters will ever take, because we 
on this side are guided by scientific 
Iystem of medicine. We know the 
incompatibilitie" and the weaknesses of 
the opposition parties, how they have 
combined and brought out a prescrip-
tion which will never do good to 
either the Prime Minister or the Gov-
ernment or the country or the comon 
man. That is my first imprelllion 
about this motion of no-confidence 
brought about by this unholy alliance. 

The physicians belong to dilferent 
systems of medicine. Some of them 
belong to the communist system of 
medicine, some to the capitalist sys-
tem of medicine. Some of them are 
Samyukts and some are Swanfan-
tras. These are the various varietiel 
of physicians who have combined to 
produce such a bad reault. It is jUit 
as well that the modern medical 
.cience knows much better and the 
Prime Minister and the Council of 
Klnistera are quite safe in the late 
custody of the scientiftc system of 
medicine. 

To judie the performance of this 
Government and the Coneress, let us 
have a quick and rapid look back a. 
the history of the last fifty yean. 
There waa the Gandhian period from 
1914 to 1947~3 years-with two 
World Wars, the emergence of" 
Mahatma Gandhi with his band of 
leaders and followers imbued with 
the idea of aatya (truth), sacrifice, 
lervice and non-violence. During 
this period, the greatest mental 
chanr-that is the most important 
thing brought about by this band of 
workers-agitation, fearleasDeSs in 
loinl to jail, strikes, satyagraha, 
defiance of law and order under cer-
tain circumstances and dissipation of 
fear complex from most of the people. 
As a r,",ult of this accumulation of 
forees. we obtained independence 011 
15th AIlgIUt, IM7. This !elacy of 

MiRiateft r...I 
defiance ot law has pervaded and it ia 
still being practise by the leadera of 
the opposition and thal.r followers. 
I thought that the defiance of law 
and order ought to have been given 
up the day we Gbtained independence 
and introduced real democracy. 

Then came the period of the greet 
Prime Minister who is no more, the 
period from IM7 to 1964. During this 
period, we had the misfortune of 
partition of "the country, the holo-
caust which followed the partition, 
the framing of the Constitution 
and planning for wealth-and the 
three bil Five Year Plans. We 
should remember that the late 
Prime Minister always had a ereat 
vision. He looked at the world and 
wondered, where ia India In the 
comity of nationa when you think 
about power? The most powerful 
thing that can give power to a country 
Is steel. In steel production we have 
got a place in the world. While we 
were nowhere before, now we are 
.omewhere. The second importent 
point is power. We have big dams 
producinl electricity. We have 
Hydal and thermal plant. and the 
Necluar Reactor (Trombsy) which are 
producln&: a tremendous amount at 
electricU;y. The third important point . 
which shows the streneth of • nation 
Is heavy industry. Here also we are 
much advanced and we are producinl" 
..eat things. We are trying to be-
come self-suftlcient in all these thinp. 
So, the late Prime Minister haa done 
a great task and the nation will al-
ways remain l1'eatful to him, for aU 
time to come for the greatest achieve-
ments of time. It is futile for me to 
enumerate thesa thinls. 

During this very period, land re-
forms came. Certain thines-bolltion 
of Zamindari, Talukadari, Malluzari 
and Princely states-were done and 
We thought that land reforms will 
solve the problem of :food. Unfortu-
nately, that haa DOt been the cue. 
There haa been fragmentation of land 
and as a result, food production hu 
not been u load .. It should haft 
been. 
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[Shri Chandrabhan Singh] 
During this period, th.,re has been 

pumping in of currency and foreign 
aid. There ihas been tremendous 
increase in the fluid 
circulation of money and deficit 
nnancing and gold smuglling and 
black-marketine is holding sway. 
During this very period, Chinese in-
vasion came.' There was also the pro_ 
blem of Pakistan and Kashmir and the 
East Bengal refugee problem. These 
were Ithe most important problema 
whicIi have faced us. 

Let Us be fair and square. Every 
Indian and not only the Government 
Of the late PrIme MiniRer and the 
Congress, but th., people can be 
proud of al! these thiDIs. We are 
thankful to God for IiviDI us as 
Prime Minister the very best in the 
world, who has put the country at 
the top. We shall always remember 
him for hi. Il'8Btneas. 

I would like to call the pres8llt 
period the period of peaoe and plenty. 
I cal! it the period of takiDI stock of 
the s'tuation. LookiDI back-not 
leaping 'back=-what do we find? Popu 
latlon is the most important thiDl. 
Population has been increasinr in the 
world at a great rate. Formerly the 
population erowth was 1.2 per cent; 
then is was 1.4, 1.6, 1.8 and now we 
have the tremendous picture of 2.5 
per cent. The world population i8 
more than 320 crorea and India's 
population has touched the high-mark 
of 46 crores. Every year we are 
multiplying at the rate of I crore, 
which mean 10 million more months 
to feed every year. As a result of the 
tremendous increase in our population 
our plans have fallen short. Our 
food production has increased and 
everything has . increased, but they 
have not kept pace with increue in 
the population. So whatever and has 
been don., in .these respects baa not 
been successful. This is a very im-
portant point. Let us remember for 
all time' to come that unles'. and until 
we solve this problem of multlpUcatiOll 
of the population, all our targets wU1 
only fall. Let us therefore put our 
heart in it aDd solve this problem by 

family plannine and control. of popu-
lation to some delree. !l we do not, 
it will not be possi'ble for us to feed 
our millioM. 

Let us remember that the amount 
of food production in the whole world 
Ie also not enough .. The world papu-
lation of 320 crores is not gettina 
enough to eat. And if we multiply at 
this rate, by 1996 we shall be 92 
crores and the world population will 
become more than 600 crores. So this 
problem is not only a problem for our 
country, it is an international problem 
and that problem has lot to be solved. 
And It can only be solved by research 
and by produc1nr cheap contraceptiv .. 
that is by adoptinr radical methods on 
almost a war footiDl. Then only we 
can solve the problem. 

Then, cominr to the present OppoIi_ 
tion, who are they? All old stalwart 
nationalists aDd Congressmen. AnA 
now they are non-cooperatlne. Why 
are they non-cooperating? BecIJUle 
they have been frustrated and they 
are disappointed. That is the reason. 
We have all respect for them. But 
let Us consider this. In anY scheme of 
democracy what is the function of the 
opposition? The opposition functions, 
if <they are sincere in a resP'lnsible 
manner makinr' co~tructive criticism 
all the time. What haVe the opposi-
tion done in this respect? Their cri-
ticim Is of a destructive nature, 
whatever we do. Whatever the Gov-
ernment does, the opposition comes 
forward with some sort of criticism of 
a destructive nature, they start de-
monstrations, they indulge in preach-
ing of violence and defiance of law 
alld order and fastinl, and other 
thinp. Even in the present debate 
they haVe ftunr abU'Se and forecast 
defianCe of law and order in the 
oftlng. They are threatenlnr us that 
"if yo'll don't do this, this will happen". 
That is what the present oppOSition 1a 
dolnr. 18 that responsible, is it proper, 
is It fair, haa the present opposition 
given a fair and square deal to th1a 
Government itself? 
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The newly found talent of the Swa-
tantra Party in his maiden speech, 

,although not supporting the no-confi-
dence motion, sang the maiden'. 
melodious sOlli of giving the Govern-
,ment a chance. It is a tune to lure 
Us into the lair of Big Finance. We 
are not going to be tr;jpped by such 
assurances as have been given by the 
Swatantra leader. The- same thing I 
,can say about the other leaders. Their 
object is to mislead us. 

What do yOU see when you look 
,around ,the world? Ii you look around 
,the world anywhere, whether to the 
.eut or to tile _tor to the north 
or to the south and see what is hap-

.pening. You find either military dic-
tatorships, guided democracy, kings-

,ship or other fonns of autocratic 
1'\11'" Ours is the only biggest demo-
-cracy in the world which is still on 
itl feet aDd which Is creating confl-
~ce In the whole world. '11lis 
proves, If proof was needed that 
democracy has taken deep root in our 

··country and baa become part of our 
body politic. We have to thank 
Mahatma Gandhi and Pandl! Nehru 
and the -milUona of workers in the 
country and even the opposition for 
this great achievements that we have 

·made. liII>11 
Coming to the food problem, which 

is most important, everybody has 
talked about it. But why is it so? 
Because our press aDd our adminis-
-tration have given no publicity for the 
villager or the villages which com-
prise the millions, 82 p8r cent al our 
population. They have not been given 
a fair deal. When people talk about 
the food problem, they do not talk 
about the villages. This point is of 
great importance. And how can this 
be solved? The present Food Minis-
ter has already got the situation well 
in hand, and the long-term measures 
must treat food as a basic industry. 

"When we think a-bout ,basic indUStry 
We need money material, methodl, 
machine and man. Let each and 
every one of us 'l;eep in milld the 

'dignlty of 14bour and go to the land 
and bacll: to the villages. 0Dly then 

o.e&n We solve this PI'ObIem. 

N ow a clarion call baa been givell 
by the present Prime Minister and 
he has .. lready asllled for the co-
operation of the Opposition. The 
second thing is, let each parliamen-
tarian, MLA and MLC gp and live tor 
three days in the year in a vlu..e, 
He has already aald that. That means 
he wanta that the villages should have 
the amenities of sanitation, roads, 
water to drink, schools and health. 
This is a very important point. Let 
us make the villages worth livin" and 
instead at the present urbanisation 
let the process of ruralisation atart. 
Let Us tum 'back completely. Do not 
give facilities to the cities to become 
bigger. On the other hand, let the 
countryside become bigger. And let, 
what I "Would call, rural institutes, 
rural ~olleJl!8, rural Industries and 
cotta,e industries, let them develop. 
And then only can there be th'ls crea-
tion of a combined economy. 

People complain llllaiDSt what we 
call democratic sociallam. r.,t them 
remember 1Ihat democratic soclaliam 
is an experiment. Where there ill 
democracy, there is socialism. We are 
trying that experiment and it Is our 
duty to see that democratic .ociallam 
will prove a Su.ccess. And there ill no 
doubt that with the present Prime 
Minister and his band of Minlater. 
alld with the country behind him 
democratic socialism will prove a 
success, and it will not be far off when 
the success will be proved beyond any 
doubt. 

In conclusion I must say, let this be 
an era of peace and plenty. Let this 
be a culmination point of the Gandhi 
and Nehru. period. If the American 
agriculture can feed the world and 
selld I1'Iiln to Russia, India and other 
countries, then the Indian farmer can 
certainly feed India. Let the price 
at the Indian foodgraln be ftxed at an 
economic and better level. The -.rl-
cultural labour's earning should not 
-be lawer than what an average 
worker in the town or factory will 
get. That II a very Important poiDt. 
And once you dO that, the granaries 
will be emptied, the hoarders wtn 
dislodge their stocks, I11III ev.ery lnda 
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of the land will be tilled like that we 
8ee in Japan. 

In this work our ,reat friends of 
the Opposition can live their support 
and help if they are really sincere anci 
if they want to help the poor, the 
down-trodden and Drldra Narayan. 
And if they help I have no doubt that 
the so-called Ram Rajya which i~ our 
aim, when everybody will get ~ 
food, everybody will have clothes, 
everybody will have aheiter and "et 
~ requirements, will be brouaht to 
this country. So my request and 
appeal to the Opposition is not to 
come with this sort of thin!!, bE-cause 
by this method they are only creat-
Ing defiance of law and order which 
will not do any lood to anybody. 
And they are responmble for tlus. As 
regard. t~ no-confidence motion w;: 
know the result at it. As I have al-
ready said, it is such a bad mixture 
that the Government is not going to 
take that mixture; and it Is not good 
even for the Opposition. It IR 1\ bad 
mixture. I will aPPeBI to them to 
co-operate with the Government and 
not to come with IUdi motions. 

Sir, with these few worda I oppose 
the motion of no-confidence that has 
been moved. 

~ lJ.o r!fo ~lIa (~"') : 
~~, W~ sm!TII' 1M: 
~<ft;r~~~~~~ I ~~ 
m~W11r~it;~lIil'Iit~ 
~ '11IT I q(.r tit ;;r;r ~ ~ 
~mifqm':rf6T ~~titW11r 
it;mif~\mi~ q<r~~'11IT 
.m: ~ \mi ~ ~f If'iIfm lIil'Iit 
w)w iii-.: <nr f1I;1n '11IT I 

'"'" trlimnr"lm!R it; tnt if' iIJ<r 
mt ~ ~ ~ ~ it; q;If{ ~ <fR. 
fi:;f'jit; ~ u.t >pft' f.IA h'R' i,Rrr 
t fiI; ~ iir ~, nm: I¢'t ;fti8if 

it; ~ . ..rrt 1Ii1ft ~ t, ;it!'iJ 'lit (\' 
-qr t q IiI"m 'tiT IiI"m 'I'Tlfi ~ • 
t.m:~it;~~~¥ 

m ;r;rr ~-r.mt foro: "'"" ~ ..... 
"{r:fflfl"f fiI;trr~T ~ q;r~; 't~ 
~'R:q~lm!R~t I 

IIPR W ~ '1ft mt ... , .mt 
mlli't~mr\lfTtt""'=mll'ift 
~ ~ ilnn IIil ,,;rT ;n~, riI"~' 
~~fiI;~it;~mfi~ 
1¢'t~lf(lt,~it;~~1ft 

~ 1Ii1ft iI(f t, ;ftfu1rt ~ w(\' 
t, ~ w-iT ~ .m: ~ ;ftftm 
it; ~ 'a-tt ~ ~ '!i11I1lR ~, 'I"R: II( 
"" !'iJ tit pi t, ;tm fiI; ~. 
~i!t~':rf,qwr.ft~..rr 
~ ~ ~ '1lOIT .mm a, ituT 
JR!m ~ I lI'R'fr {lnt ~ ~ ito· 
"t'I'Pffit;~hr~\miit; "".-
tm.~mfWl"~"IiT1"" 
If(\' (I11T I IIPR "" WfIt f\:IIftr t ~ 
~ t1f ~ 'ITil m ;ntiI; ~ ~ IS 
tft 'I'6T "IriIm, ~ ~ 'tiT ~ 
m t ~;it ;ft'~ m1fi!t ~ If(~. 
qT~l!.)tft I 

WTmr h'!'t hFf ~ ~ 'PIT I 
~ ~ if firIrir ~ ITT q ~ it 'Ill. 
~;r.r~t,'Ii1f~II'1f~ilRI'~ 
trtft ~ ~ 'U1f~, ~ ~ ~ croIi 
it; tllTT ~ ~ it; ~Tf ... ~ if 'lTv..rr 
~ ~ t I WTo ~ i!t III'I1mr 
it; i11t if .m: ~ 'lit 1Ii1ft ~ it;. 
i11t if {lnt m ...=t Irnff IIi't it ~ 
f1I;1n, fim;ff iir m'f mt 'tiT ~ 
~1I'T'l!.Tt,q~.m~'IIt 
1Iif~~~~~m(tfiRr 
11m: ~ if ;loa-.~ lilt q 11::'; ~ fiI; 
ft ~ ~ it; ~ 'tiT PRla' 
l!roITi IlfJa"'!~h~ .... rorrfil; 
ft. ~ 1!fiI~ ~ II'T firt'I1r 1RI'f,! 
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Minister, 

t:(lf;~#m,~il:~ 

it ~ ~tIT I ft ~ il: 1If;:r 
~1I'r 1;. ~ i'IlI'irit ~ 
it ~ mT I ~ ~g ~ III'fiI;:r 

~WofT ~~Hwt? w. 
~ '1ft m il: om: ~ 'flO!' 

IImit1: II!t ~ 'Ill ~ il: mt 
flI;, it ~ m 'Ill <f1l11: <ITlf ~ 
t~~~'IIl,"1ft' ~~'j1f
wr.t1l'f~~~1I'f~~ 
itsmwfil;1n'\lIT1:{f~ I osfill'~ 

~ it fimit ~ '" 'Iil1fn: ~ m ll'~ If1: ~ rt IH ~ f 
IIItT 'IT ~ 1ft' Q i;1I1't lMif ~ it~ 
uft iIftmr it IIlh: 'flO!' 1ft' ~ wnr;r 
II!t ~ '1ft ~ ~ 1Imi'I" il: tpr 
it ~, II1'(t """' ~ ~ 'IT fir; i;1IlI' 
~ 1I!t"'lTt ~ t qt m t.1I' 
~~~il:m
"""' 'Iitit it IIlh: ~ m m- it m 
_it~Q~'Ii'It~m 

~~i11f;;ffit;~il:mit~ 
m 1I'f 9'Imr iIlr ~ "IT m (:1I'1't l.T", 
'Iii'IRi't;m~~'Ift ~ 
~ ~ 11'1: ~ mr 1I'f tt 't~ m 
~ it I 'lit Sl'li'mn: 1m'eI1 it l.T,~ ;mr 
j\1f; (t ~ I .l.T. 1ft' ~fir; 
M if, ~ ;:rrm ~'R;<: ~ mit 
.r.r ~ 'I'm"( 1It oq'1"<I' "'" f ~ 
iIr~~'l!'(ifI~'I\'\';mrtfit; 
'I'fGI'~'f\IIif;ftfum~~ mr 
~~m·""wt I ~1ft'ft~ 
"'~iru~it~II'.~ . mr \lIT ~T t IIlh: IImit1: if, ~ ~ 
~~~~~t~~ 
II!tIllT~tltq~lIIfiI;:riit, ~ 
~"I!Ii~fir;mit~troIi 
IfQ fQ ~ 1"il' t fir; ~g miT 1ft' 
SIlmit 'Iror 1I'f ~lfi ~ t, ~ ~ 
Iti't ~ IIIftA; II';;'R~, It ~ ~ 

fir;l.Ti f .. ~ sr<m:'Ift ~ III'tt 
~ If1: an:rrfur t ? If~ ~~ 
~ IIlh: ~ ;ftftr t I if,q r:t'f>" 
lIIl'fiRfif,".iit~~1I'f~~ 
~ if, ~ it ifZiFr torr 
~~~tlm~~fir; 
~(l1lT't~iiIiT~~1Jtrr 
t? ~il:mit~m~:~m 
l.Ti; 1l'Narr;ft \lIT ~ t fir; ~ m«f 
if,Wl.T~if,91I'Pftt~ ..... ~1:f3'.f 
t I ~ tta1fll1l; ~ it m«f 1I'f ~ 
~1"il't 1!Im~lI'II\"f1:it~~'IIl' 
~ml.Tf~~'I\'\'~if,m 
Iff ~ m: f;¥""" if, IfmT it 
~1I'~~'tIt~if,m~ 
lI"'r ..rt !1m ~ ~ <rJ1I'IIT 
m~it~~~m:~ 
~1IIT~~~~1 
~ ~ if, m <nIT ~~;m: 1ft' f.q 
lI'II\"f1:'tIt;OOr'I'AT~t? ~11' 
~ it;:rr 'flO!' ~ l.T~ lI"'I'I'1: 'Iitit 
f'fi1: ~ t fit; \I ... el~f?tI., !1m ~ '" 
'If If1: 't mr \lITl.T m ~ if, m-' ~.'Iro 
am.t ~ ~ ~ t I 'fIO!';;it £,1IT't ~ 
1I'f~ !ATIi'~~~il:mrit;~ 
If" 1f!j; ~ Ail.Tf "IT 1: T t 'fliiIiI; ~ 
lilt ~ m it ;;~ ~ ;ftfu IRif it 
~\TRfttl~'Ift~~~ 
.m: ~ ;m 'tiT i!i'\t ~ f.mtr 
;r(\' Ail.Tf \lIT1:·T t I ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
l.TflliiW'Ift~it'li'lt1ft'~~ 
l.Tf~, ~ ~ i" 1:) ~'t ~ .rt 
~ !I'm: 'tit m: rtf lIlT ~ ~, T-I' ~ 
~'iiT'Ii)t~ii't:\'t,'Ii1t~ 
1t0l'Pl' ~ flpu tJ'l.Tf t I ~ ~ 'flO!' 
!ATIi' 0fiRIT it ~ IIJ'iI\" oll:r ~ t fir; If~ 
;J!) \Tft1i -m Iff 'ii1Iih:: il: m it 
~if,m-~I\'~~ 
...vr 'tit 1I'T<r t, f.R !I'm: 'iiT lI\' ~ 
.m: ~ ~ 'iiT IIitm 'mT1i'f il: 
~~t.m:1:~t'UTl.T{~ il: 
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[I!(~ 13:0 f~. ~~] 
~'I'1:~If~m~~~~~ I 
If.- II'RI' ~ it l!;'Ii SI'f1I'"( 1FI 'R1r.m~' 
~"t t I ~ fi;rQ; lrU srr~;rr t flI; morn 
1:~ ~ it ~ ;ftfa ~;R: I wn: 
~.r ~ t flI; qlRfft-m '" ~ 
1FI J9 f~ ~ ~;ft;r ~ ~l;r 
"","~i!il,.or~Tt.m~lIiT~ 

rn ~ 1fiJ: ~ ~"t ~~. arfiI; lI'i! 
~ ~flI;~~"fit;mit'l'Pf;;r;rm 
lFIom~t I m'Ti ~~aR: 
J9~ ~"flliTariT~~~ 
;;r-mT it 11'11 ""'" 'l'mT .m ~ t I 
1f'111'11 Ill'\' 'It,'Ar ~ iii fi;rQ; m ~ t ~. 
m'~Rilif~~fUt.'IlI'ffiI;~ 
~ it ~ IIl'\';ftfa ~ ~ (t mit 
t I ar;;r ~ m a'\ "l" t.5t It t 
irfiI;;r ~ SIroiT q ~...mr it; 
tn1T~~'lill:~t.~""'"t1£~ 
~~mt~foRlFI'IiTlf>Tmm 
'lit (t'tTtl 

~ awrH'.;rit; ~ it ~1I1m 
"","1I'RI''Ii(l"lIIT<fit.mt1£l!;'Ii~ 
II'RI' IIiT ~ II(f 'l'f m I ar;;r ~ 
q~~.m~it~(t~ 
If, 'ImITlI' 'fM flI;Ifr lIlT flI; ;;r.r (I1Ii ~ 

aq;ft l!;'Ii l!;'Ii ~ '!fir m ~'Iirt't 
~"f ~ ~ II(f 'lim <W. (R(I1Ii ~ 
~~II(f~ l~mit;ril'~l1'm 

""'" ,m ~ ~ t. IIiTt l1;'Ii IIl'fiRr ~ 
~'Iit~t~~~~~ 
(t\t.m~ili1fil'h 1I'I1.m(tm 
t flI;1:~ ~ it \1fT mTlI' 'fM fiI>llT lIlT, 
~it;mitmornlFl~~ 
f~tt 

~~~~iI; 
f{\m~'it~it; ~ifI1Ift1I;'t 
oii' amt1f ~ Wo\' 1FI f.n; ~ ~ 
~l~r i t ~Ifi m ;rtf, ft.rn m lIlf 

11ToI' ~ ifill' t t flIfIAT "'1I"',(Qei'i 
it~"","~gtt, ~itl!;'lim 
If(f. m lIlf '1m t flI; ~ 
;ntJfu; m Ill'\' ~ it smfI"I' it q 
mt t t ~ ""'" sin ~ If: ~ ~ ifill' f 
fit; q '"" ~ IIiT m If' t ~ f.I'Iir.r ~ 
GoI'iI;m~~IIiTir.Ailifi;rQ; 
~ ~ ~ t I irfiI;;r tffl tw it; 
tn1T~~~fit;ar;;r~~ 
~ t fit; If, 1!T1I\IiT m "" ifill' t t 
~~ IIiTt SJ1I'T1II' If(f fiTorr t f.!; ~ t 
l!;'Ii SIroiT ~ f.I'Iir.rr ifill' t I ;r m ~ 
""'" ~ ~ l'f m it IIiTt ~ ~"t mr. 
ifill' t ~ ;r it~ ...rt iI"RI' writ qil'it 
..-rt t I 

It f.m;f ~ ~ i fit; wn: 
Iflf'omr;ft' ;ntfu; ~ A ri ~ 
,,~ ~ it ~ ~. m l!;'Ii m ariItrr, 
~ll.fit;~m'"t.~~"ft 
lilt tt • t. ~ ~ tmr IIiTt 
~ ~ t. t1f m 'I'm' it 't. it m.-
t~t1£lIiTiwq"","~~ 
;nitlomlt~~'1W~jfit;~ 
1l ~ ~ IIiT :miffl. m ~ q ~ 
~"","om~~.~fit;m 
""'"~it~;ntfu;~~ 

it~~? ~~~'""""'"' 
IIiT ~ ~ f.I'Iir.r ~ 'ITi I ~ '"" 'liT 
flR;r.f,r it; fi;rQ; IIiTt ~ mr 'R'I' ;mil' iii. 
fi;rQ; tllfR If(f t. {~ f~ fit; ~ 
it J9 aroit mR;r ~ omf ~ 
~~IIiTII(f~tlq~~ 
~ lFI'~ t I ;f.!i~-'IiOI' ~ 
~it.~~.~mit~~ 
~ ~ ifill' t, ~ fOl1t ~ 'lit ~ 
(t~hl1it I ;riI'1j;1f"tq~ 
WTITit arim 'IT ~17 ft'fIIT ~ f8'lTil' 
""'" IIiTflm ~ I ~ III'mT1f it ~ 
~it;~~it'lTlif~~ it. 
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,~ iIi~~t.;itAiftf 
'~rn t. ~ '!'AT;re- 'I'/'\'A iii fl'l\t 
~ ~ ~ t , \VI it h~ ~ rim srftrw 
m~~~'m'~~' i 
"'lTUlfilim'~~H~~ 
cm~lIfw¢rH I 

~ it tt ~) m ;mi'I' ~ f.n; ~ 
~~.f.ir;rlllft~~o;ffit I 
~!Ifro"II' iii it lI'~) it ~ srm;r 1Ri\" 
·~~~~~iIi~itll'l"ll!; 
;~ilimit~ffig-t I ~;ffiw 

l!;";iffi'f~~~I~~'Iit 

~~iffi'f~wr.r~'lTAi~~ 
iii ~ ~~ ~');: t('I1l1T it ~ 
·~m'lf;<:~~iIi~w~ 
~ q: ~ t Ai ~ 'IfIIn'f 'lit ~ ~ 
~ ~ ar;n;rr \VI ~ '!iTt ~ ~ 
to <Il~~ffiw~'Iit~~iIi 

~~~"mili~ 
~'«IT"IOrom~ I~itrf~~...-.n 
it; lIT!{ 'In'!" WIll" 'lit tt ~ ~ 'lit 
~ it; full; om I ~ If' m;;r wit ~ 
"I<'f~ \'I11T pr t f.I; ~ 'IfIIn'f it 9il'It '1'" ~-~..;fhl; ~ Q ~ ~(I 
~it~IImITfif;;;rlf~mttiffi'f"lOr 

~ vtt. rit \l'!JR 1M lIT ~ iii ~ w 
~ ~ iIi~lfro it~ iffi'f ~ 
'~I 

~iffi'f~tf~mnft~iIi 
~~ili1l'rit"mr.iIi 
'SIftf~IIIft~t IlITof~tfif; 
~q'mr~~m~~t. 

<Il1ll • III'I9T ~. ~ ~ .nr rit 
fum it "'" ;;rr;ft ~ ~'{ III ~ f4; 
~~'ti1:rw'ti1:r~i!'tm~ 
~ \VI iii ;f\1ror iii 'IT'I 1II'It ~ rit 
~) I tI~ ~ m<'f ~ qm,. q.:lIllT" 
>Rrr v.t iii ~ ~ If' ~ I ~ \l'!JR 
,tim- wit qt ~ tI1Ii(IT t I lll''«IT ~ 
~ flI;~~'Iit'l'mr~~ 

Jfi"iIteTI 
~.~~~'Rf;t,~, 

~l~ f4; Ill: ~~~t~ 
~ tj' ~ ~ 'l'tim: q ~ lit 
fir;m: t. qT1f m """'-~ it ~ iii( q«. ~mtitqmtf4;~~ 
1flR '!WT 111ft ~ W \l'!JR 1M iii ~ 
ilif\orl:t~t' ~-1flR~' 
~ t , 1tU 91fIf h(hmlT f4; ~ 
1flR 'lit \VI ~ ~ ar;n;rr\VI iii ~ 
iliflol1:ttllTf~IIIftI'/'lli'h:'Iit!ftro 
t I 

q: m .'If ~ It Ai lit ~ q1(f 

Ai fu;A;l ~ wit qm. ~ 111ft m'I1: 
~ I 91fIf it ~ lImIT f4; ~~ 
rit it ti ~ t lIT ~ 'iI{'ft rit if 
i&~tl~\,!" ~ilif\orl:tll'ff 
(Tm. ~ m tw ~ iii f\orI:t II'ff 
~ m roft:I;r ft iii floI1:t II'ff ~. 
~ \VI iii flq fiAor,'f ~ ~ ~ '"t I 
~wit~~if~..m
....rT~~srmlllft~~ 
m~IIIft~"""~qy;R 
iii ftrI( ~ ~ ~,~ if lIlT iii( 

~~lItAmIli(.r.~IIt~ 
tim' ~ iii ~ it iI(Y ~ , qq;ft-
'!Tif h$'!' iii f\orI:t ~ ~ it ~ 
;n1f ~ ~ rn iii nw, lit «mn 
f~ om t Ai fiAor,'f ~ 11ft ~ 111ft 
m'I1: ttm I ~ mw 111ft ~~I«f iii lIT!{ 

• 111ft m'I1: "T'I) iii ~.ri it ~ '14ft 
t I ~ ~ fiff'l'f ~ fir, ..,. ftI'I'IiT 
111ft ~ wit '!I\1r(f 'Itt 1;~ I 

The MIaJ8Cer Of B.ebabJ1l1:Uklll (I11II:I 
TyqI): Mr. Deputy-Speaker. I II1II 
grateful to the House for the IdIIdly 
eye they have on my Ministry. Hon. 
Members who have p.u"licip&tecl ill 
this clebate clicl Dot lay much In criti-
cism against my Minlstrv. 1 clo not 
claim that my Ministry i. func\!oninl 
more eIIIclently than other Ministrla. 
But I know that every Member ot un. 
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[Shri Tyagij " House hDS a heart and eve,-y one 
knows that this Ministry is dll'ectly 
connected with people who are dis-
placed persons. So, from ·the humani-
tarian point of view, it is just fair 
that ali partie. without exception 
must give their :tullest co-opEration to 
me and my Ministry. 

I am always open 1.0 conviction and 
I invite Members of tm. House to. 
live me their .uuestiona with reprd 
to the success 1 am tryinl to achievf! 
in the rehabilitation of refus_. In 
this question there is no party;. all 
members are alike. Here I mU'Jt 
acquaint the HOUSe with the problem, 
which is becomiDi more and m~ 
serious and ·.evere a. time passes. 
A. on 10th September, the total num-
ber of displaced persons who have 
migrated to India is 8,81,611 which 
works out to an averale of :,000 per 
day. The plilht of the small little 
children, hungry and fami3hcd, whn 
are coming to India daily is really 
pitiable. . We cannot have anything 
but sympathy for them. 

I am sorry that Shri Chatterjee din 
not take kindly to this Minisb-y and 
was not as good as he usually is. H~ 
said that nothing is beinl! done for 
the poor ref1l&'eea. He lurlll"r re-
marked that we were not taklDt a 
realistic view of the problem and that 
our attitude was not sympathetic at 
an. This is somethinl surprising. 

15 II1'II. 

He said that the Government hal 
trp.ated the refugee prob:em with 
cruel indifference. That is rather 
uncharitable; anyway, he might have 
had that impression. May I tell him, 
IIhd this HoUse that It was not poui-
ble to resettle them all at once. It i9 
IUch a qUle population. The first 
concern of the Government ill this 
rainy season was to give them shel-
ter, to provide food and 10 gi"Eo them 
medical relief. That, of ccurse, kept 
the Ministry engaled. Even then 
about 5,280 persons have Already been 

given some employment as artisans, 
labourers, shopkeepers, teachers, mqtor 
drivers, masons, weavers, fishermen 
etc. and further attempts are being 
made. About 1,16,000 acres of land 
has been offered by vanollS Stat'lll 
and I am very greatful to all the 
States in India that they have come for-
ward with an open heart and genero-
sity. They offered thousands of acres 
al land and the total has now come· 
to 1.15,000 acre •. 

This problem is beiDi \.r(jated on 8-
nati",nal ·basis, as an all-India prob-
lem. I am sorry that Shri Chatterjee 
has remarked-

" . _ .... there is a conspiracy 
amonl the high-ups in tile Con-
gress not to allow these people 
to be resettled in West Benpl 
but to have their relief and ~
habilitation outside the Stale of 
West BeDlal." 

1 crave your indullence just for a 
minute. I hope the House will appre_ 
ciate it that on the occasion of pat'!i-
tion 41,17,000 displaced persons had 
entered West Benlal and out of those 
41,17,000,-31,32,000 had settled in 
West Bengal. So, last time, factual-
ly it was West Bengal alone which 
just ~ the brunt of theie oisplaced 
persons where the bulk of lhcon were 
settled. Their population avel'allc is' 
high enough. So, how could the tresh 
DPII be settled there? And then we 
should not elllpeCt a patriot to say that 
a border State must be overcrowded. 
I do not know if Shri Chatterjee is 
aware of the figures. Up til) nnw 
4,38,000 people haVe crossed the 
border and entered West Bengal. 

Slut S. lII. 1luerJer, Are you idlO 
atiafled that the oontention that West 
Benlal hel reaobed the lBturatiOD 
point is correct?-

Sui Tyap: know, my hon. 
friend is convinced of what I say. 
Out of thele 4,38,000 people who have 
entered West Bengal, 261,000 have 
already steyed back; they have not 
lOne out. About 50 per cent of these· 
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displaced persons are staying back in 
West Bengal. So, it is already be-
coming overcrowded. And Sm! 
Olattcrjee objects to my taking them 
to Dandakaranya or to other States! 
Why should not I take them there? 
HaVe they not ,ot a ri,ht on other 
States? After all, they are our kith 
and kin. I.am ~pt eu1ded by linguis-
tic or regional considerations. When 
the refugees come, they have a right 
to go anywher" in any corner of th~ 
country wherever there is a place. 
Why only to West Benpl? There-
tore to accuae Ifte Government of jUlt 
throwing them out of Beneal is no t 
fair because even nOW half the 
population is siayfng back. 

TOen, Shri Chatterjee laid:-

". . . no attempt has been 
made by this Government to 
demand compensation for proper-
tie. left behind or for caah left 
behind by these . . . refugee •. " 

It is a matter which requires serious 
consideration. I am one with Shrl 
Chatterjee, but I hope, as a lawyer, 
ne knows-it is obvious-that it is a 
matter which pertains to the External 
Mairs Ministry, though it is a ques-
tion of joint responsibility. But the 
House is. aware that under the agree-
ments of April 1950, known aa the 
Nehru-Liaquat Pact-migranta from 
East Pakistan shall enjoy complete 
propriet ... y rights of their property 
left behind. It was announced. It 
was agreed that they <lIIn . aell or 
exchaqge their property freely even 
though they have come to India. That 
pact has not been abrogated so Isr, 
although I am sorry to say, al the 
House already knows it, that In 
February 1964 The Government of 
Pakistan issued an Ordinance, which 
was later on amended, prohibiting 
these minority ·community people 
from transferring t11eir irremowble 
property without permi",ion of the 
authority specifted by it. That res-
triction . comes in the way and tney' 
have not been able to transfer them: 
otherwise, there was no question 01 

e,'mpensntion and Shri Chatterjee and 
other fL~nds of mine would not raise 
any question with regard 'to compen-
sation because, according to this Pact, 
they could always dispose of their 
property even if they were in India 
Legally, they oro still the pll~prietcrs 

of that property. They have still gut 
the right to transfer the property, but 
by means of an Ordinance the Pakis-
tan Government has prohibited the 
transfer without permission. This 
matter was discussed by the Home 
Ministers of the two countries when 
they met last and, I am sure, next 
time-they are meeting soon-they 
will have a dlscuaslon on it when I 
shall be in a position to place before 
the House the result of 1hose ne.otu.-
tiona. Till those negotiations take 
place and somethin, 11 IIIIttled, it will 
be embarrassin. for me to pUs any 
remark about it. I would therefore 
request the House not· to pre.. the 
queetion. Of coul'lle, the queetion of 
compensation sUrely comes if the pr0-
perty is left behind there and that 
matter has to be necotlated. 

I do not want to take much ~inle 

of the House as I shall have other 
occasions to place before the House as 
to what measures have been taken 
for the rehabilitation· and resettlement 
of .these refugees. My difficulty dur· 
ing these few months has been \.hat 
on account of the raiDy season it was 
not possible to llave reclamationa 
operations on the lands which were 
offered by the State Government. 
generously. As soon as the rainy 
season is oVt!r our teams of experts 
will go about to lind out posslbltities 
"Dd report and Immediately we lIlall 
proceed with reclamation activitle •. 
We shall ftnilil it loon and a. loon as 
reclamation is done we shall Ie" 
that they are resettled on tnat land. 

I mJiht also Inform the House that 
the Prime Mlnietpr wa. reeently plea. 
sed to anaounce that tbe Andaman. 
and ~icobar area will also be open 
for 1>he purpose. A team hal already 
been ~nstituted wfllch Is going to 
inspect the Andaman and Nlcobat' 
,Islands when the wea1her allows. 
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· Tbey will I0OI1 report and quite a 
number will be resettled there.' But 
I want to make one thing quite ciear 
·to the refugees as well, namely, that 
whatever et!orts we make, it will not 
'be possible to accam;modate every 
· agriculturist in ag·riculture because 
80 per cent of them are agriculturists 

· and land Is not really available. 
Therefore my appeal to tAle displaced 
persons is and has been that they must 

: also help themselves by seeking some 
other professions' and whatever busi-
ness they can take to, the Ministry 
will be ~elptuJ to them. 

SOri Chatterjee also made a remark 
about the Chal.nmon, Dandakaranya 
Development Authority. He has re-
'ferred to the resignation of the Chajr-
man of the Dandakaranya Develop-
ment Authority. He ms alleged that 
his lite was made miserable and thRt 
be was made to resign. He makes out 
· that ''the ChairmaD, Dandakaranya 
Development Authority, was made to 
resign becauae he had the temerity 
to point out certain gross detects in 
the Authority." This is a very long 

··case and I am sorry it will be di1fteuli. 
· for me to give a long explanation. It 
you will perft1it me, I will 1&7 a 
statement witAl regard to this on the 

· Table. But I .may just say that he 
never pointed out ani defects in the 
working of the Authority. during the 
last ten month. when he was the 
Chairman. He was never asked to 
resign. It is wrong to allege that he 
was made to resllli:. Nobody asked 
him to resign; on the other hand, I 
tried and told him once, ''Please do 
not resign". The cause of his resig-
nation was the clash between hi. 
authority or ri/l'hts and the executive 
authority of the Cliief Execll t i VI' 

. OftIcer who Is another whole-time 
senior ofticer. By a resolution of the 
'Government the DandakaraD7a Deve-
lopment Authority were given the 
pow"", to assign Uld allocate power. 

·to various ofticers. So, the Chief 
'Executive Oftlcer was given the powerR 
. by the Dandakaranya Development 
':Authority by means of a resolution 
and 1bose powers tCame into clsah 

witlh the powers at the Chainnan. The 
Chairman was assjped the power of 
overall control of the whole proce-
dure of workillg there end of the 
plans etc. He \ftS directly reaponal-
ble to the l)andakaranya Develop.. 
ment Authority and, through the 
Dandakaranya Development Autho-
rity, to the Government.· He wanted 
the same to be changed. The Danda-
karanya Development Authority did 
not agree with that. Therefore 
that was the cause of his resignation. 
There was no other ClBUBe. 

As relards a few other points men-
tioned by Shri Chatterjee, I am sorry 
to say that Shri Gupta never made 
any mention 'If those lapses in the 
working of the Authority. For in-
stance. he said that the Vigilance 
Officer was dismissed. It was a cue 
where after the Chinese aggression, 
every Ministry was asked to curtail 
expenditure and effect economies, 
and purouant to that, the Dandakara-
nya Authority also effected economie., 
and consequently, the posts of vigi-
lance officer, industries officer, direc-
tor of stores purchase, director Gf 
resettlement. accounts officer and 
zan·al resettlement officer etc., were 
curtailed. And the post of vigilance 
officer etc. was curtailed not because 
there was any case of corruption 
brought to notice. It is surpris-
ing indeed that Shri N. Chat-
terjee makes 'lut that the Chair-
man was forced, to resign because be 
had pointed out some cases at cO"rup-
tion. Factually speaking, it was in 
the resignation which he submitted 
that he had poi"ted Gut for the IIrst 
and last time some defects, but in the 
body of the resignation letter ihE-If 
there was no such reference to any 
corruption cases. After all, fm- ten 
month., he was in power, al\d he could 
take action against the corruDt GIB-
cers' He never took any action nor 
did . he inform the Dandakaranya 
Authority about the case. of corrup-
tion nOr did he submit any report to 
the Ministry about any lapses. These 
lapses come to my notice only after 1 
had read his reailnation letter. I am 
sorry that he has resilned. Other-
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wise, he was very honest, aDd seru-
PUIOU8, and I have all admiration for 
. bim_ But it Is unfortunate that lin ac-
count of the clash ot authority he 
.should have resicned. He· wanted 
'that 'he must look Into the details also. 
·The Dandaloaranya Authority was ot 
4he view that he must be in overall 
",harge like the driver ot a motor-car. 
A driver sits at the steering-wheel 
and steers the motor-au. He cannot 

,drive wt'll if he becomes the carburet-
tor of the car or the ma,net of the 
"'ar Or any other pert of the car; If 
he tries to do so, there would be an 
accident. The driver 18 only required 
10 see that every part w'lrks in co-
ordination and the vehicle moves 
·properly. H'1lI is an overall charge. 

Similarly, in this case, the chairman 
had the overall charge. I also assert-
ed that he should be In overall charge. 
·But he was not satisfled, Dnd 
be resigned. I must alS'l con-
fess one thing here that by nature, 
I am not inclined to negotiate with 
otIIcers. If any public servant resigns, 
immediately, I shall accept the resig-
nation. This has been my policy In 
'the past, and for the future also, 
whatever be the importance of an 
Gftlcer, if he resigns, it is against the 
dignity of Government to negotiate 
with him, and, therefore, I shall ac-
-eept his resignation immediately. 

With your jJermillsion, Sir, may I 
lay this stat_ent on the Table of the 
Bouse? 

Mr. Depub'-llpeaker: Now, ahri 
It. C. Pant. 

Shrt S. M. BaIIerjet!: May I just 
ask one question! 

Mr. DepatJ-S",: U he wllllts 
10 tik any questions, he can ask them 
...,hen he intervenes in the debate. 

Shrt S. M. BallerJee: The Itate-
ment has been laid on the Table by 
·&he hon Minister. We had tabled a 
calling-attention.notice 'ln this mat-
.... to be replied to. I only want that 
\IIIZ' calling-attention-notice should Dot 
JIe rejected on this ground that the 

l06'(AI)LSD-8. 

statement has alreadY been laid on the 
Table of the House . 

111'. DepIatJ-8peakeI': I am not 
concerned with it it the calling-at-
tention-notice has been rejected. 

The hon. Minister has intervened In 
the debate and he has also laid a 
statement on the Table of t.he House. 
The statement will be distributed to 
hon. Members, and Members can com-
ment on it in the course of their 
speeches. 

8bn Tyql: Actually, It Is part ot 
my speech, but because I did not 
want to take up the time of the 
House, I laid it on the Table of the 
House. 

Shrill:. C. PW (Naini Tal): We 
have before us the second no-confl-
dence motion ever moved against the 
Council of Ministers in the Parlia-
men t of free India. The first motion 
came up last year, sixteen lonll years. 
after Independence, but the second 
Dllltion followed after a gap of on17 
one year. 1t almost seems a. thoup 
&ome friends opposite are jealous of 
the record of the State Assemblies In 
this regard. At this rate, It may not 
be long before Parliament becomes 
the envy of the State Assemblies. 

If one recalls the excitement of last 
year's debate, then I am afraid thil 
year's is something of a damp squib, 
In spLte of Shri N. C. Chatterjee's ac-
robatic feat on the first day. Who 
else but he OGuld haVe acted as a 
brld·ge not only between the lett and 
the right wings of the Communist 
Party. but between his crusading re-
volutionary colleagues of all hues on 
the one hand and his no leas crusad-
Ing cOWlter-revolutlouary a-colleag-
ues on the othet'? 
15.15 hn . 
[SBRI TBIRVMALA RAo in the Cht&il') 

- Therefore, Sbri N. C. Chatterjee at 
least cannot be blamed for the failure 
of this debate to rouse public opinloD . 
The feuOD for this failure lies else-
where. It liea really in the mi.t1m-
In, of the debate. ComIng at a time 
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when the country has hardly recover-
ed from the sbock of Pandit Nehru's 
.ad demise and the intenae anxiety 
that followed that II&d event, this 
motion, If I may aay so, with IIlI res-
pect, does not reflect the mood of the 
country. It does not take into ac-
count the mood of national crisis born 
primarily of Internal diftlcultles but 
heightened by an awareness of the 
ever-deepening danger from the north 
which makes the people of India In-
stinctively disown 'any attempt to dis-
turb the stability of the country or 
the continuity of the government. It 
does IY.lt take into account the enorm-
ous sense of joy and of relief at the 
smooth manner In which Panditji's 
successor was elected. The Congress 
Party can be proud that it did not 
fail Indian democracy In Its hour of 
trial. For the discipline altd matu-
rity that it displayed in the face of 
the gravest national crisis, what the 
Congress deseorves today is not a vote 
of no-conftdence but a special vote of 
confidence from all sectlona Including 
the Opposition. . 

The people of India realise this, 
and my hon. friend Shri Morarka this 
morning referred to the results of 
VarioUi elections. We had an elec-
tion in Pondicherry recently. There, 
the communists were supposed to be 
falr~ strong before lhis, but there 
too the people indicated in an unmis-
takable manner where their confi-
dence really lay. 

The country has a right to ask my 
bon. friends, the sponaors of tlWI no-
conftdence motion: 'Are you Iorepar-
ed to see this through to Its logical 
conclusion? Are you in a position to 
replace the Government in power?'. 
t doubt If they will come forward 
with an answer, because they are ful-
ly aware of the irony in the situati'ln, 
which ,is that, far from bein. able to 
form an alternative lovernment, the 
worthy parties which have thoulht it 
fit to join this motion of M-conftder.ce 
are themselves In the throes of crisis 
of confidence. TIle .allant but W-fated 

P.S.P., whose passing will be molina-
ed by all lovers Of denY.lCl'8CY, bas. 
made Its 1IRa1 bow on the staee at 
Indian politics. Some of its best JDeD 
have joined the ColliI'ess, and au-
who remain do not quite kno()W wbat 
they have got themselves into. 

The Communist Party whc.e 
strength lay in Its discipline and fan-
atical fal th in the bible of Marx IlDCl 
Lenin presents a sorry picture today. 
The right has no confidence in the 
lett, and the left has no conftdence in 
the right, and neither seems w have 
confidence in Shri Namboodrlpad, and 
there is no hope of the aituation im-
proving so long as Russia and ChiDa 
do not decide to come nearer w eadt 
other. This is the position, and agaiDA 
this backiround, I do not really UD-
derstand why the sponsors of tile 
mofun were in such an unholy hlln7 
to bring forward this motion. At leu! 
they might have waited till the sour 
of the dead PSP had had time to .... 
just itself to the neW body to whlcls 
It has transmigrated. They might 
have waited till the communist 
halve&-I do not kD'lw which of them 
Is the better half-had finally made 
their choiCe whether to cohabit or .. 
divorce. 

As it is, a motion of no-conftdence 
by parties in a perpetual state of b,-
coming against the Government 01 
the only party capable of forming aDd 
running a stable government in this 
country is nothing but an empty peta-
lant gesture, a theatrical attempt .. 
make the most of the diftlcultles 01 
the moment. 

Just now, the hon. Minister 'lf Re-
habilitation referred to some of tIMt 
remarks made by Shrl N. C. Chattel'-
jee regarding the rehabilitation at 
refugees. I shall also refer to thcIr3 
remarks and try W present another .... 
peet, another viewpoint, of the _ 
problem. Shri Chatterjee :;poke of 
the eonspiracy 8l1l<lDB! the high-.... 
In lhe Coneress to spirit away, 81 b. 
put It, refugees from West Benpl 
IlIId settle them outside. Is It hI" caD-
tenti."" that there is suftlcient land lit 
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West BengJl to rehabilitate all the 
refugees that have poured in? If Dot, 
how does he serve the interests either 
of the refugees or of West Bengal by 
pursuing this line? I really do not 
know whose interests he seeks to 
lerve by reducing a national problem 
to parochial proportions. 

Shrimatl Subhadra 10IIh1 (Balram-
pur): His OWn. 

Shri K. C. Pant: Does he think 
that it is so very easy for other States, 
which have landless people of their 
own, to rehabilitate refugees? Let me 
tell him of my own constituency. The 
Terai jungles were cleared in my 
constituency with the declared in-
tentiOn of rehabilit.tinll landless 
people fTom the hills. But partition 
calJle and th"usands of refugees came 
into the area. We welcomed .them. 
This time, &,gain, thousands of refugee 
families have been broulrht to the 
tarai. When I went on a recent tour 
of my constituency, the landless peo-
ple asked me, 'What about our plight? 
Will our claim always II" by default?' 
I chided them and told them that this 
Is a national problem and We must 
think about it in a national way. But 
now r lind Shri Chatterjee here vIr-
tually charging the Government with 
kidnapping these refugees from West 
Bengal! If he takes such a narrow, 
parochial attitude, r do not know if 
I Or other persons like me can hope 
to convince the landless people of our 
areas, whose need is also real, about 
the national nature of this problem. 

do not want to Iro into the food 
situation because it has already been 
discussed sufficiently durinll the food 
debate. But I do 'want to say that 
the food difficulty in UP is very real. 
r do not want to me alarmist phrases, 
but the fact Is that there is not even 
provision for seeds. Therefore, I hope 
the Minister will empl"y his resour-
cefulness to help UP in lhis situation. 
He has given us an example of tJaat 
resourcefulness recently when he had 
lIhips on the hilrh seas, destined for 
other countries, diverted to Indian 

ports. That was a bold, imaginative 
step and I e<>n&ratulate him for it. 

I was amazed to hear Shri p. K. 
Oro-I am sorry he is not here--mak-
ing an astoundin& statement, that we 
should not spend a single paisa on 
defence and that we should purchase 
our protection by ali,rung ourselves 
with the west. All I can say i. that 
this is unmanly e<>unsel, unworthy of 
the dignity and self-respect of a great 
country like ours. 

I listened ve%1)" oarefully to !.he 
clever speeches of Shri Dandekar and 
Prof. Mukerjee and I admired their. 
tactics. The Swatantra Party seems 
to harbour the hope of winninll the 
sympathy of the new Government by 
putting on an air of sweet reasonable-
ness This is their line-the bill bad, 
Pr;n;,e Minister was there all these 
years; now a new Governmeht has 
taken over; let us IIive it time. ThE 
new Prime Minister is a good man; he 
will listen to us. Prot. Mukerjee, on 
the other hand, is far more suphisti-
cated-the Prime Minister has a split 
personality, he asys; he pay, lip-
service to Jawaharlalji, but does not 
adhere to his policies. May I point 
out with ali respect that the country 
is not going to accept Prof. MukerJee 
as a reliable interpreter of Jawahar-
lalji's policies and proirBmmes? For 
that, it will tum to the present Prime 
Minister, who was a close contldant 
and colleagUe of Jawaharlalji, and to 
the present Government which is ex-
actly the same as the one Jawaharlal-
li had under him. But even apart 
trom this the basic point that both 
Shri Dandekar and Prof. Mukerjee 
chose If.> ignore is that Pandltjl's poli-
cies were not the policies of an indi-
vidual, though he undoubtedly had a 
large hand in shaping them. They 
were the policies of a &iant, Jemocra-
tic organisatiOn with roots in every 
vil1age. And they do not reflect the 
whims of an individual but the con-
sidered response of a living, dynamic 
people's movement to the basic 
urges and aspirations of the 
masses. They were born neither 
of selt-interest nOr ot expediency; 
they were born in the heat 
of the struggle. They have been 
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tested in the crucible of· experll\nce. 
Let me assure my friends of the 
Swatantra and Communist parties 
that neither their praiSe nor their 
criticism can swerve the Congress 
from its chosen ))11th, which is the 
path shown to US by Jawaharlalji. 
Ideas and convictions which have 
over the years become the &ubstance 
of the life-stream of a great organi.'I8-
tion like the Congress cease to be the 
pla~' things Of individuals; they be-
come expressions of historical forces. 
Prof. Mukerjee at least should know 
thrt. 

Having said this, however, I think 
no reasonable person would deny the 
new Government the right to adjust 
their programmes to the needs of the 
situ3~lon. If Panditji taught uS any-
thing, it is that In1Iexible and static 
minds cannot cope with the problems 
of a changing and dynamic world. 

I was surprised to hear Prof. 
Mukerjee launch into uncharacteristic 
personal attacks. But I will DOt 
embarrass a gentle person like him 
by referring to them. I was surpris-
ed in particular that he took objec-
tion to the Finance Minister praillDa 
Malaysia at Kuala Lumpur. Did he 
expect the Finance Minister to con-
demn Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur? If 
Malaysia had to be condemned, surely 
the Finance Minister would have dona 
better than choose Kuala Lumpur for 
the purpose. At any rate, Ourl is a 
straightforward attitude. Malaysia 
lupported us In our hour of peril, and 
we are grateful to it for that. A 
country which takes friends for 
granted soon becomes friendless. 

Finally, Prof. Mukerjee pleaded for 
a high growth rate and for a bigger 
plan and against the suspension of 
projects, particularly in the heavY 
Industry sector. I am personally 
inclined to agree with him, provided 
his 'party agrees to' help raise the 
necessary resources. Because that 11 
the key to the whole question. No-
body denies that the pressure of • 
rising popUlation, the 'preuure of n.-

ing aspirations I. such that we must 
have a bigger plan; we must hllve as 
big a growth rate al our resourcea 
will permit. But If tomorrow We go 
beyond our resources, Prof. Mukerjee 
will turn round and ask: why are yOu 
resorting to deficit financing? If 
tomorrow, we go to foreign countrie. 
for assistance, Prof. Mukerjee will 
tum round and ask: why are you sel-
ling the country to foreign imperia-
lists? 

Thia is the whole di1Bculty. When 
we are trying to raise resources in 
this country, then too they come in 
the way. That is the whole difficulty. 
We might ignore their ritualistic 
opposition to foreisn aid, but how 
can we ignore their conlinuous' 
attempts to incite first one section 
of the people, then anoliher to 
claim and press for a larger 
share of the national cake? 
Becauae unless there are savings, and 
unless those saving. can be divert-
ed to production, how is he going to 
have larger plans' and a larg,'r growth 
rate? How can we ignore all the 
bundha and harta!l to which his 
counterpart, Shri Gopalan, who spoke 
earlier, referred T How can we ignore 
all these things which disrupt pro-
duction lind how does he reconcile 
his plea for a greater growth rate 
with Shri Gopalan's advocacy of har-
tala and bundha? If Prof. Mukerjee 
i8 sincere in his desire to step up 
production and growth, let him advise 
his partymen to assilt Government In 
generating larger savings and greater 
production and in desisting from all 
activities which come in the way of 
these. That is the acid test, not mere 
lip-service to planning. 

It is not a party quetion. No 
country has progrelled without 
making mistakes and without shed-
ding teara. The important thing Is 
to learn lellons from the past. The 
country today il faced with grave 
difllcultles, Internal IUld external, and 
the Government Is grappling with 
thele problems courageoully and 
imaginatively. Let us strengthen 
their handa. We muat se that our 
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economy is made to pow, not only at 
'fast as it is now growing-because il 
is not growing fast enoulh-but madt 
to grow to such an extent u to out-
strip the growing population on the 
one hand and to meet at leut in 
part the rising tide of aspirations of 
the people on the other. I am afraid 
lhat \mleas We can do this, ullless we 
can manage this,· there is no hope for 
planning and democracy to continue 
hand In hand in this country. This 
Is a must If both are to survive. 

We have all to work for the day 
when every citizen of this land can 
be assured not only of his essential 
requirements but of something more. 
I am sure that we are all one at leut 
in this and we should expect the co-
operation of aU sides of the House 
in achieving this objective. 

Dr. SarojiDl MahiBbl (Dharwar 
North): Sir, the last arrow in the 
almOUry of the Opposition is out at 
last. It is the ·most effective weapon 
in a democracy. But the Opposition 
has not been able to use it in a pro-
per way. I do not know whether 
they think they have used it effec-
ti~ but they must look to the 
opinion that is created in this aouse 
and the country and outside our 
country also when they moved this 
no-conftdence motion in this House. 
The NaUOIICI Hel1lid saYs that the no-
confidence motion will give rise to a 
meandering debate without purpose. 
The Mall says: 

"A no-confidence motion at the 
present moment, ·besides being a 
waste of time, risks criticism as 
showing lack Of fairness and con-
siderateness. The motion is mis-
conceived because the Shastri 
Government has not had sulllcient 
time either to reverse policies 
that are wrong or to Initiate 
policies that are right." 

'WIthin a very short time, even when 
the discUBSiO\l is goinl on, this Ie the 
type of opinion that Is created In the 

country as regards this motion. The 
State8mGn says: 

"While allowances must be made 
for the strong feelings created 
over the setbacks in food, price 
policy and planning, none but the 
most uncharitable can lay that 
the Shastri Cabinet has failed to 
tackle them In real earnest; proofs 
of performanee ao far available 
are not 80 inadequate u to war-
rant outright condemnation." 

That iB the opinion that now prevai!a 
in the country. . 

Last time also when they moved the 
no-conftdence motion, they were sure 
that it would be defeated but they 
ventured to move it last time; this 
time also they are doing so. I wonder 
whether they are going to make it an 
annual recurring feature becaUSe of 
the right conferred upon them by a 
democratic set· up. This right has 
been made a mockery of. I wonder 
if they have confidence in thenn;elvea 
to move this motion because it 
requires confidence in them and in 
their representatives also to bring 
this motion. Many Opposition friend. 
say that they are representing th ~ 
grievances of the people. Are they 
the only representatives elected to 
this august body . . . 

Sbri S. M. IlaAerjee: Yes. 
Dr. SarojlDi MahllIhI: If he says: 

yes, it depicts only his narrow-mind· 
edness.. The majority of Members 
sitting on this side dO represent a 
greater section of society in the coun-
try and they are also ventilating the 
grievances of the people whom they 
are rightly representing. Construc-
tive criticism has to come from the 
ruling party itself; the ruling party 
Is very vigilant every moment to 
guard democracy. I hope the hon. 
Members sitting on the other aide 
realise that It is only a living organl-
sa-tion, a Jiving country and people 
who can alford to commit mistakes, 
not a dead party or dead organ~atlon 
whJch fights within Itself. r do not 
1IhInk that they haVe uy capacity to 
lIPt also. 
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With due respect to hiI le~ 

and' scholarship, hon. Mr. Mukerjee 
invented a particular stratelY that 
the existing Government is tryiDC to 
reverie the policies followed by the 
old Government or proclaimed by the 
Jate Pandit Nehru. I do not know 
how he ventured to say this. U he 
had properly interpreted and UDder-
.tODd thing., he would not have said! 
so becaUse he is not a person of that 
type. I am observil\l him during 
these two years. It may be a way 
of approach and their policy IIUI)' be 
different. But I do not know what 
difference of opinion he intends to 
create in the Members of the ruling 
party by saying these things. I mi8ht 
have appreciated this no-confidence 
motion if they had aU gathered toge-
ther at least on certain points. I 
must congratulate them certainly on 
this pOint that they gathered at least 
on this occasion not less than fifty 
Members and brought this motion; 
otherwise it would not have been 
allowed. One party is dissociating 
itself from this motion; there are 
other independent Members who call 
this motion misconceived and inap-
propriate at this time. The Swatantra 
Party spokesman, Mr. Dandekar, quite 
fresh from the laurels, gave us his 
views. I do not know whether there 
was a fight between the economist and 
the politid.ul within him. Ultimate-
ly the politician in him succeeded, 
forgetting the economic principles and 
policies, and he says that the publi~ 
sector is an utter failure and it ought 
not to have been encouraged to tIhis ex-
tent; that agriculture was being neg-
lected and so on. I wonder how he 
makes these remarks. During the 
First Plan more than Rs. 70 crores 
was devoted to agriculture; during 
the Second Plan, more than Rs. 90 
crores, and in th~ ThIrd Plan It hu 
been enonnously Increased. There 
may be certain lacu1l'ae or shortages 
here and there In the implementation 
of schemes. Many hon. Members made 
constructive suggestions that the irri-
gation potential in 1Ibe country II not 
fully utilised and that thete is a big 

gap between com,pletion of maJor 
irrigation projects and their actual 
utilisation; ·they also say that improv-
ed seeds are not supplied or that land 
reforms were not properly imple-
mented. They cannot say things with-
out knowing whether agriculture hu 
been encouraged or discouraged. II,y 
hon. friend Shri Chatterjee, a very 
learned advocate, said that no atten-
tion is being paid to rehabilitation of 
the refugees. Mr. Dandekar also 
similarly said that no attention was 
being paid to agriculture, without 
knowing what was being done. Agri-
culture is the basic industry In our 
country for not less than 70 per cent 
of our people. 44 per cent Of the 
national income comes from agricul-
ture. Some of our industries also 
depend upon agriculture. Even by 
importing raw malerials and food-
grains. the shortages were tried to be 
met. Of course, India should be self-
sufficient and that is why huge 
amounts of money are being spent for 
that purpose. . 

Our friends in the Opposition also 
refer to the suppression of the Fun-
damental Rights. I do not wish to 
quote Dicey here, and what h' said 
about the rule of law in England 
.where there is a parliamentary demo-
cracy established since ages. In the 
interest of maintenance of our demo-
cracy and preserving our democratic 
tradition., it is but natural that the 
ruling party should put reasonable 
resttictions on Fundamental Rights. 
Dicey says that even in a country like 
England, the rule of law could' be 
suspended, in times of emergency. No 
fundamental right can be absolute; 
unleSs there are reasonable restric-
tions on them nO fundamental right 
could be enjoyed by the citizens. 
Therefore, knowing fuIJy well the 
changes, one must proceed. Here, I 
may be aIJowed to quote a few words 
of Justice Gajendragadkar who wu 
kind enougl? say the other day that 
amendments to the Constitution or 
enachments or amendments to the en-
actments reflect the soclo-economic 
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cIuaIIes withiD. the country. ThIs is 
a Jecislature which is the highest 
npnIsentative body in the country 
.... which represents the changes in 
abe socio-economic lielda also. It is 
IIaaDd to introduce certain aineDd-
_ts also. Any enactment, anY 
.aumdment that goes out of this 
Bouse is nothiRi but crystallised 
common-sense of responsible Mem-
bers of this House. Taking into con-
aideration this very fact that it is the 
G7Btallised common-sense and wisdom 
or Members of this House, I do not 
.IaIOw how Shri Chatterjee says that 
abe fundamental right,. are being sus-
pended and that they are very much 
abridged and that under the Defence 
fJIl India Rule., the citizen has been 
deprived of all his fundamental rights. 
ID the interest. of maintaining demo-
cratic values in the country, it is 
essential, if the anti-social elements 
are to be kept behind the bars, for 
the ruling .party and the Government 
to make use of the Defence of India 
Rules. If they say that the Defence 
of India Rules are not being properly 
interpreted or Implemented, that is a 
dilrerent thing. But they cannot say 
tbat the Defence of India Rules are 
Ir'Bde, by virtue of which fundamen-
tal righ Is are being suspended. 

Our great scholar and veteran pa~· 
liamentarian, Dr. Aney, also remarked 
the same thing. That is one side of 
the picture., Every coin has got two 
sides. So, also every problem. Clos-
ing their eyes to the other side of the 
cain. they say this. I do not know 
whether they do it intentiona\)y or 
DOt knowing that there is the other 
.-de of the coin. The Ka.\'Imlr prob-
lem and the territorilll Integrity of 
8Ie country have also been touched 
~ many of my hon. friends. Do they 
bow that cordial relations are being 
established in Nagaland? Do they 
,_ that our Prime Minister Is 
1IDiaI to haVe a talk with President 
~b as regards the establishment of 
-.Iial relations between the two 
_tries? Peaceful relation Is the 
pelley of the country Of India, and' 
..., whatever means peaceftll relations 

MiniRe1'. 
are established-without any com-
promise with, principles-that haa to 
be done and that Is the policy which 
is going to be adopted. 

Many of my hon. friends in the 
Opposition refer to things such .. 
integrity, the artiftcial emergen!:)' 
created by the Government etc. If 
they are determined to describe it .. 
artiftcial, or determii'led to say it In 
such censuring words, let them. realise 
that they have got the freedom of 
speech because the Indian Constitu-
tion 'lUarantees the freedom of 
speech, especially to Members of 
Parliament, who call themselves 81 
representatives of so many people. 

As regards refugees coming from 
East Pakistan and other parts, our 
hon. Minister has made it quite clear 
that so much attention Is beiRi paid 
to it and that no stone would be left 
unturned to see that all the refugee. 
are properly rehabilitated and given 
proper employment also. 

As regards the monetary poliCY, 
Shri A. K. Gopalan was rather harm 
He said that the public sector is not 
being encouraged or the public sector 
which ought to have been a greater 
employer is not able to be so, and that 
the recommendations of the Maha-
lanobis Committee are not being pro-
perly taken Into consideration. Does 
he know that .the highest Blab of 
income-tax is 80 per cent of the 
income, which is being taken away 
by way of tax? Is it being done in 
any other country? He complains 
about the Implementation of the 
Income-tax Act and such other enact-
ments. I can agree with him, but as 
regards the provisions in respect of 
the tax and the policy that has been 
pursued by the Governm&nt, I do not 
know whether he is fully aware of 
these things. There is not a sillfle 
country in the world whlch extract. 
80 per cent of the Income at the 
highest slab, except Indta. Does he 
not call It a lIOCiall8t pattern of 
society? India may not adhere to an,. 
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doctrinaire definition of socialism. It 
is not socialism to deprive the means 
Of production or to deprive the people 
of, or steal away, their property and 
to give it to others. The means of 
production and also the proper sour-
ces of income must be properly dis-
tributed within the society and India 
is proceeding towaras that socialist 
pattern of society. I hope that hon. 
Members in the Opposition would 
try their level 'best to understand 
these things. 

Shri Dandekar put forth the view 
that there is democratic decentralisa-
tion and he criticised it. I do not 
understand as to what interpretation 
they would like to have for democra-
lic decentralisation. He said at the 
panchayat level and the taluk level 
and at the district level clashes in the 
policies and parties are being created. 
But let mOe tell him that democracy 
Is taking root"S and people are learn-
ing to understand democratic val ues 
and getting educated in democracy. 
These difficulties are bound to take 
place in the initial stage. Having 
favoured democracy, once we have 
adopted that sort of Government. 
there is no going back, Whatever the 
hardships that We may be required 
to face in the initial stages, we are 
going to have our democracy and our 
people are goina to have democratic 
values, All these things are the great' 
legacy of that our late Prime Minister 
has left for us. With all' this, India 
Is going to survive with prestige and 
with full democracy. If Members of 
the Opposition are intent on bringing 
such things to the fore, I would like 
to warn them "that they would lose 
the significance of these thing. and 
lose the confidence to bring the 
grievances of the people and at the 
same time reduce the values of the 
no-conftde~~e motion by which again 
the~ will be doing a great harm to our 
demoO'l'atic values and democratic 
tradition. 

8hrl Frat ADthOlQ' (NOminated--
Anglo-Indlans): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 

rise to opPose thia motion. It "ia • 
little axiomatic to say !\hat the c0un-
try is facing maQY grave probleme. 
aome of them oonstituting a tll:r-.t. 
both internal and external, to the 
survival of our democracy. Beca_ 
ot that I feel that the approach mWlt 
"be a balanced one, and an unJaun-
diced approach. 

J am aware--because I am not UD-
accustomed to indulge in It-thIIt 
abuse and criticism are not dil!lcull 
foor people eSpecially in the political 
field. And may I say, without point-
ing a finger at BQYone, that In poli-
tics, except for a ff!W honourable ex-
ceptions like Mr. N, C, Chatterjee. 
and myself, no special training or 
education is required, because it is, 
strangely enough, the only profesaloD 
where no education, no tr&lning, no 
specialised knowledge is required. As 
some cynic has remarked, It is the 
only profession which gives gainful 
employment, SOItIetimes almost rapid-
ly gainful employment, to people who 
would be otherwi3e largely unem-
ployed it not unemployable. 

Sir. one ot my strongest reasons for 
opposing this motion is that it has, if 
1 may say so with respect, an undis-
ciplined. lawless motive. May I also 
say with great rl!8Pect, it is not onl7 
Members of the Opposition groupe, 
but a1ao--it is not seldom-Members 
of the Congress party who seem to be 
pro-occupied witlh simulating india-
cipline and lawlessness in the coutl-
try. I feel that !;he moat urgent and 
Indeed the most critical need in 
India ioday is the need for dmelpu.. 
botb corporate and individual. 

I feel that lIhe lack ot discipline iIr 
the greatest single threat to the 
unity and P1'OlreSs of the coun\r7. 
May I &ay without pointing a finger 
to thla side ar that side ot the H_ 
that In my respectful submission, the 
fountain-head ot indiscipline m ..hI. 
countr), is the politician, irrespectiw 
of his political complexion. I l1li7 
this toO; that the aoourge of IndlIt 
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today is the BrrO,ant, Jaw_ politi-
cian. Everywhere we see not only a 
dispirltiq but almost; a lhBmeful 
apectacle of political lawlessness. 
Open your n_spaper in the morninl, 
and you will rea\! of an exlUbltion, a 
lIbameful exhibition, of political law-
lessness in one legislature or another. 
I say thiB that we see it with rell'et 
increallinIlY even in this House. As 
one of the moat senior Members of 
this House, 1 regret-I say it with 
respect-that there is almost studied 
hooliganism and political exhibition-
ism in the various lelislaturea. What 
has happened? BecaUSe of this, -go 
10 the common man-the legislatures 
today have been ,brOUlht increasingly 
into disrepute, even Into contempt. 
The term 'politician' is almost a term 
Of abuse today. Look at i~udent 
indisci1pline, studied student hooligan-
ism and goonclaism. Is it not a matter 
for shame to every clecent, self-res-
pectina, thinking Indian? Here too, 
who encourages students' hooligan-
ism? Who fishes constantly in the 
troubled waters of student hooligan-
ism? Politicians, mostly-I say It 
with regret-politicians belonging to 
the Opposition groups. Students can-
not be punished because immediately 
some politicians will go to their res-
cue. If the police even lathl-charge 
rioting student. immediately some 
politician wiil want the police punt~h
ed or at ] past a judicial enquiry, 
whether it is In Bengal or Bihar or 
Orissa, where we had a most sh9'lllefu] 
incident recently, or even whether it IA 
in Delhi. I have not a little to do 
with students; I understand their 
frustrations. But student thugs, peo-
ple who deserve at least public 
flogging; at least rustication, go lcot· 
free. Why? Because they can alway. 
depend to be encquraged, to be fortl-
lied In their goondaism by poUtiCR I 
abettors and political protectors. Tbat 
Is why I am opposing this motion, 
because I Ieel we have enough of In-
discipline and near chaos In thr. 
country. 

I am aware at tile fact that there 
IIl'e IICIDI8 political putt_ who thrive 

Minuters 
on chaos. Thete IIl'e _ political 
parties WlhOSe tecluUque ia cIwl8. 
There are some political pull ... 
where, in their spiritual mentor coun-
tries, their counterparts have 'idclen· 
into totalitarian power. On the crest 0% 
chaO&. I feel that the time has come 
when we must call a halt to indiacl-
pline and chaos in this country, first 
call a halt to indiscipline and Iaw-' 
lessness OIl the part Of politicians. GOd· 
knows I am holding no brief 1011' . the 
Co4g1'es. Party. God knows condi· 
tions in many States are bad. They 
could not ,be worse. I feel that .\he 
common man would not only heave a. 
silh of relief, b,!t he would literally 
go down on his bended knees if there 
was President's rule in many Of our 
States. And I feel it will. do <;he 
country a great deal of good if we 
have President's rule not only In 
Kerala, but In .everal other obvious 
States. It would give relief to the 
people who are gasping for breath 
from the stranglehold of politician-
Ism. What the people need more 
than anything else today is some res-
pite from politicianlsm. It is this poli-
ticianism that hBs demoralised and is 
demoralising every aspect of our na-
tional endeavour and activity. In 
order to do it, in order that at I~a.t 
President'. rule is within our consti-
tutional pattern-it is consistent with 
our democratic pattern; I think It is 
long overdue and I think It will be 
welcomed by people in many States-
in order that President's rule should 
work within the constitutional limIts 
set for It, It i. vital that the Central 
Government must function. 

Mr. Chatterjee, a respected colleague 
of mine.at the Bar, in a passage dis-
tinguished more by emDtion than by 
political logic, cried out: Let this 
Government 10 and everything will 
be all right. Mr. Cbatter:iee lorgot 
that in politics, 81 In nature, a 
vacuum I. a bhorred. Mr~ Chatterjee 
did not carry his them to Its logical 
conclusion. What was he suggesting 
a. an altemative to the pnsent Cen-
tral Government? Was he In aU 
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seriousness suuesting _ kind of 
miscellany made up of, I say with 
respect, the splinter groups and plli. 
tical shavlnp on this aide? What was 
Mr. Chatterjee suggesting as an alter-
native to the present Central Gov-
ernment? Let us try to be a little 
objective. In spite of all ita short-
comings, and God alone knows there 
have been many shortcomings, in 
spite Of ita abortcornings, the Congress 
Party has stood between the country 
and chaos. In SPite of its shar1:com-
ings, It has given to the people • 
'modicum of genuine political stabi-
lity, a modicum of adherence to par· 
llamentary conventions and standards. 

I feel that whatever the Congress 
Party is suffering fTom, and it is 
.suffering from a great deal, is due to 
the one paramount fact that it has 
had an unduly lon& political innings. 
Even in the best regulated democra· 
cies. a too long period of power leads 
to the characteristics which have 
developed in the Congress Party. It 
leads to power drunkenness; it leads 
to power BTrOpnce; it leads to a lust 
for office; it leads to a regard more 
for the individual than for the party; 
It leads to a regard more for the party 
than far the nation. '11hese are the 
characteristics which ftow in ~ny 

democracy from an unduly long 
period of office. But who is to 
blame? It i. one of the compulsions 
of history. it i. a legacy of history 
that we have this monolithic, we may 
call it democratic, structUTe, with no 
'alternative democratic party. 

Of one thing, I am quite certain and 
1 have propounded this over and- over 
again that no splinter groups, no mul-
tiplicity of political Shavings, no un· 
easy political coaUtioM, no opportun-
ist coalitions for the country. If any-
thing, It will mean greater Instabi-
lity, greater poUtical manoeuvring, 
greater political fratricidal strlle. In· 
deed, it will mean greater misery for 
the people of this country. 

l5.51 Jan. 

[MIl. DIIPl1TY-Sin:AuR in the ChGir] 

At any rate, I say this with great 
respect, let us try and _ it objec-
tively. My friends in the SOCiau.t 
partY-I do not want them to take 
umbrage. I Bee little future for them. 
With aU the dli!erent varian" of _ 
ciallam, long ago their ideological 
thunder was stolen bJ' the Congress 
Party. In any democratic rec:koning, 
we must neceasarily leave out the 
different variants of communism. I 
say this with great respect to my 
friend, Prof. Hiren Mukerjee, for 
whom I h~ve the greatest personal re-
gard, that whatever the present seem-
ing divisions, on one thing, the com· 
munists will remain united and that 
is, for them democ:racy Is :tot only 
ununderstandable, but for them dem0-
cracy is an alien, a hated ideology. 

15.59 hn. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

I say this that in all this picture-
I have no intention of joining, thu 
are not many of them here-the only 
people who olfer some semblance of 
a democratic alternativ-e are the 
Swatantra. It is the only party in 
this country that offers some distin· 
guishable c:ontmsting democratic pro-
gramme--call it conservative, ('all it 
middle-road, call it reac:tionary-but 
It is a contrasting democ:ratic pro-
gramme. And for the larger Interests 
of the country, I wish them weil. But 
[ do not know with the latest mani-
festations how well they 1ft going to 
do, because they seem to be losing 
some of their large blocs somewhere. 
But they have a long way to /to before 
they. can offer any democ:ratic alterna· 
tive government to this country. 

What is iii my view the greateat 
single threat posed to the survival of 
democ:racy in the country-I am gIad 
the Prime Minister is here-Is thfa an. 
pervaclJng corruption. Let Us not try 
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to qualify -it. It ill a pall Uult Ia 
suJ'locating the COWlUy. If I may 
change the metaphor, it i8 a blank 
wall on which very little, if any, 
dent has been made. Mr. Nandaji Is 
not here; I .wish rum well I am one 
of those who believe in rus honesty 
and sincerity of purpose. But we 
have been enmeshed in a web large-
ly of political making, and may I say 
with respect, also stemming from cer-
tain defects in our national cha1'acter. 

16 lmI. 

In the final analysis, it is the 
character ot a nation wruch deter-
mines the quality and the fibre of its 
politicians. And, here again, who Is 
the fountain-head, the inapiration of 
corruption? First of aU, organised 
political parties. "Organised political 
corruption" is synonymous with u or_ 
ganised political parties". Every poli-
tical party competes one with the 
other for collecting funds. Every 
political party indulges in the en-
couragement of legalised bribel'Y. The 
worst of the profiteers, lJhe black-
marketeers and the liquor-barons, 1Il 

spite of Morarjibhai, are the people 
who Pay their money into the colters 
not only of the Congress party but of 
other parties also. With deliberate im-
partiality they pay their money into 
the coffers of all parties. because th"y 
buy immWlity. in the first place, and 
then they buy continuing prosperity. 
in the second place. It is all very 
well to abuse the Prime Minister and 
the Congress Party. Who is prepared 
to pay the price for stemming at ita 
very soU'l'Ce this greatest source of 
corruption? Ban. I 8ay, all dona-
tions trom all businessmen. All "igbt, 
if you are not prepared to do that, then 
at least ensure this that there shan bP 
a legal obligation 1fttat every donation 
however small from evf!ly business-
man would be shown In an audited 
statement of accounts which .hall be 
open to public scrutiny. 

8brt Joachim Aln (Kanara): The 
British Tory Party collects three II:!I-
lion pounds tor the party and lpend. 

over a million POunde in advertIaInC 
as part of their election campaign. 

8brt FraJIk AAthOllJ: Let US not 
draw comparisons, ,because ,'Ompart-
sons are not possible. There are other 
conditions which make this thine im-
possible in this country. 

I was askin" Sir, who is prepared 
to place restraint on the Wlprincipled, 
lawless politicians? It is all very well 
to blame the Prime Minister. I know 
Shastriji is well meaning. But ther~ 
is the difference between tweedled urn 
and tweedledee; whether you make a 
declaration of assets to the Congress 
Party boss or you make a declara-
tion of assets to the Prime Minister 
or to the respective Cheif Ministers, 
it will remain a deceptive farce. If 
it is to be meaningful. let there be in 
the Anti-Corruption Act a legal obli-
gation on every man in public life. 
from the Members of Parliament 
down to the panchayat. to declare 
on oath to the relevant income-tax 
authority all their assets when I S~y 
al! their assets I mean not only their 
assets but I mean the aasets of their 
wives. their children. their grand-
children and their great grand 
children-in order to pur-
sue the ramifications of the joint 
Hindu family. Like all your income-
tax declarations these declarations of 
assets must be available for public 
scrutiny to any citizen in this country. 

I konw this that every democracy 
has gone through its ph8le of corrup-
tion. Recently, when I was talking 
to some friends of mine in the British 
House of Commons and they talked 
about this phase of, corruption l11 
India. I said: "Yes, Wltll the. turn of 
the century you were among the most 
indescribables corrupt people in the 
world". What about my American 
friends? Let them apply no undue 
Wlctions to\.their American souls. A 
!riend of mIne-I don't mention his 
name; he is one of the most highly 
placed_aid: "Mr, Anthony, I thou,ht 
we were the moat corrupt people in 
the world; after coming back from 
America I think we cannot dare touch 
them. There is not only ol'eanlsed 
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corruption, it is corrup\lon which has 
been reduced-he used the word "re-
duced", Bome people think it haa been 
"raised"-to the reftnements of a 
science. Thank God, in India we 
haVe not yet begun' to emulate the 
kind of corruption which i. almost a 
aeience in America". 

Let us face facts. I know lome 
people will not agree with me. When 
the Constitution was bein, framed 1 
said, let us have' first things first, let 
us first give to the people a\ least II 
modicum of education before we prr·-
Iiferate democracy, because in a pre-
dominantly illiterate people if you 
proliferate democracy Inevitably you 
prolifera' e corrption. That is happe-
ning, inevitably. As you go lower 
down in the so-called hierllrchy of 
democracy you get the greatest stench 
Of corruption. I do not want to point 
a finger at anybody, but I can speak 
from personal experience. Look at 
your Delhi Corporation. It is, if J 
can express it in adequate terms, an 
absolutely un-oleanable cesspool 01 
incffici<'ncy and corruption (Interrup-
tion) . I talk from personal bittel 
experience. Unless you are prepared 
to pay speed money, which I was not 
prepared in respect of one of my 
large schools, nothinr moves. The 
Mayor was a personal friend of m.i1le. 
The Cheif Commissioner was a friend 
of mine. But nothing moves and 
nothing has moved yet. If I ,0 to the 
Prime Minister he would be helpless 
because there is this organised web 
of corruption. I sent my P.A. He 
was told: "What can Mr. Anthony do? 
He can only get me caught, but be-
hind me the·re are 4& colleagues who 
will raise sO many legal objections 
that he wiII not get IJIlnction for this 
plan for another five years. Let him 
wait and we will give It In an-
other one or two years.'" It is a cess-
pool of corruption. You have it on 
your ,I!oor-step, and who is going to 
clean lit? 

As we go down to the panchayat9 
It Is there. r kilow that some people 
do not Illte this,' because We are an 
impractical people and, may r say it 

with great respect we are also Ibypo-
critical people. We .earn to haye, 
acquired it from the British. They 
are also a very hypocritical people. 
But we substitute slogans for solu-
tions. Panchayats mean grass-roots-
democracy. In the context of illite-
racy, panchayat. will mean grass-· 
roots.corruption in this country. The 
first thing you must have as a mini-
mum pre-condition to the functioning. 
of democracy in any kind of partial 
way is a minimum of education. At 
least there is some assurance that 
there will be a minimum of inculca-
tion of civic consciousness with the 
minimum of education. 

We may abUSe the Government for 
many of its shortfaJls and its Plans. 
l myself have not much faith in your 
arm-chair-plans and your theoreti-
cians and economists. But who is 
prepared to facti. this? I have asked 
the question over and over again, but 
I have never received an answer-the 
challenge posed by the astronomical 
Increase in our population? Not only 
Shastriji and the C~mgre.smen, but 
even if we can get all the moon-men, 
nothing will happen in this country. 
N otbing will be acheived unless we 
tackle first and We tackle el!activelY 
this aU-oonsuming menace 'of popula-
tion explosion. Who is prepared to· 
pay the price? It is all very well ·to 
get histrionic on this, to get hysteri-
cal even and to blame the Govern-
ment. As somebody knowledgeable 
remarked, everything we do-even If 
the Government is Infallible which it 
cannot be-even if the Government 
acheives progresa at the maximum 
possible pace, all our planning and all 
our production will be over-taken by 
this astronomical population increase. 
Who is prepared to pay the price? 
Japan paid It. Why are We not pre-
pared to pay the saine price? They 
had a population explosion more seri-
ous l-elatively than ours. But they 
are, In the final analysis, a ruthlessly 
eI'IIclent and ruthlellBly realistic people. 
But here the Acharyaja,ii-he Is not 
here-will probably immediately rabe 
his hands In horror and say: ''lega-
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!ised abortion", although perhaps hI' 
has had nothing to do with it in any 
kind of capacity. But some starry-
eyed theorists are. laying that lega-
Jised abortion will undermine the 
health of the country. Do you think 
that no abortion is going on in this 
country? Of course, it goes on in all 
the lanes and back-streets lind it 
goes on with dhais under the most 
dangerous and dirty conditions. I do 
not understand why it will undermine 
the nealth of the nation. Do you think 
that the health of tiIle nation is not 
being undermined by our people bree-
ding like rabb>ts--some people would 
say that Is a conservative statement; 
perhaps It is like some more fecund 
animaJ·-I dr. not know which is a 
more fEcund animal than the rabbit, 
perhaps it is the rat. 

What I am trying to say is this. 
Look at the increase in the food 
prices. t have .een all klnda of stat~
ments, all kinds of statistical mani-
pulations, all kinds of rationalisa-
tion. Ih:t nothIng can hide the sta,·\<: 
fact that food prices have risen within 
the last few months more than they 
nse during the ten years previously. 
'l'hat is the stark :fact. Nothing can 
hide the stark fact that on a conser-
vativE' utimate the food prices have 
gone up by 25 per cent. I do n~~ 
1:lame th~ Govr.rnment entirely. I 
11 new the problem is .complex; it is 
d .sperately complex. When there is 
talk among your planners, arm-chair 
p fople, nDt two ot them agree on 
methods Or approaches. You aee it 
£ ren mol·" on this side. Why talk .~f 
tl·e Govcrnmcnt~ There is more CIM-
tl adiction, there is more confusion, 
11,ere IS more incoherence among tbe 
OPJ>OS,tiOIl parlips as to the respective 
app."aches to tbe foad problem. O~e 
will 'By state trading, the other Will 
~ay no "tate ~rading; one wiJl say 
ZiI!teJ, the other will say no zone.; 
one will say controls, the olher W.U 
say no control. It is a desparately 
complext problem and In spite of 1111 
the political nost\lrm monjJer~ either 
,. :non,st; th~ ph!lnf!!s 0" on thiS sid.:!, 
t. .ere I. no. ,,,vcreign l:I!IIIedy. WI! 
to ave to reconcile OUl'Ielves to the 

MlnllterB 
fact that with the astronomical 
population increase out-pacing every-
body, a denuded soil, adberence to 
almost st.lp'el"8titious and primitive 
methods of agriculture, not the least 
the almost deUberate agricultural feet 
dragging by most of the State 
administrations, and also not the 
least, the almost endemic anti-SOCial 
proliteering, hoarding complex among 
otlr own people, all these wUl ensure 
that the food problem will be with 
Us for a long time. 

In sPite of what my Communlat 
friends say, in spite of their agita-
tional techniques, in spite of the sort 
01 totalitarian techniques that they 
every day stridently treat us to, they 
forget what had happened in their 
own spiritual mentor countries. What 
is happening in· ·Russia, not to speak 
of the backward leaping Chinese? I 
do not know which Wing owes alle-
giance to that country; I do not think 
Shri Mukerjee's does. Th~y are all 
importing more grain today than 
they ever did. I am reminded of • 
very illustrative quip. A leading 
Communist personality was trying to 
~nthuse his Communist audiel1C~ over 
the prosp.lCt of the Communist 
millennium, being round the corner 
and the whole world going Communist. 
Fortunately, one of them, not entirely 
brain-washed, alked: Sir, when the 
whole world lOeB. Communist where 
will we Import our food from! 

On foreign altairs I say this. In 
foreign a1fairs We will undoubtedly 
keep to our basic policy of nOI!-
alignment. 1 have always felt that 
non-alignment answers the moeds of .: 
developing economy; it answers the 
need. of our geo-political contest. 1 
sincerely hope, and I believe with 
SlIastriji "th,re that the interpreta-
tions and executions will be differenl 
Tht:'y will be less exposed to the 
charge of ambivalence. Ma, I say 
this? We have been critical of the 
demo~racies quite rightly, frankly 
critical? for instance, on the 111-
conceived Suez adventure? But under 
pre .. ure, especially from the felJow-
travelling cryto-Communist groups In 
the CODJreIS Party, We have spoUn 
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with our tongues 011 our cheeks and 
to our shame on clear-cut issues such 
as the int'amous suppression of the 
Hungarian freedom-ftghters. And 'lot 
only to our shame but to our obvious 
delliment we have spoken with our 
tongues on our cheeks in a disastrous-
ly ambivalent way on Tibet. Let us 
hope that that period of abvivalence 
is behind us, that We will no longer 
speak with ambivalence on the 
obvious policy' of ,enocide by the 
Chinese of the hapless Tibetan 
pellpiE. As my friend, Shri Kriuahmi 
uno:!erlined-l do not a&ree with his 
point of view always-let us hope we 
will be realistically alert to this 
permanent WId increasing threat posed 
by Chinese expansi"onism and subver-
sion, particularly In South East Asia. 

I know that what I say will not 
appeal to some members of fIlis House. 
I have always held the view that the 
security of this sub-continent depends 
on India and Pakistan facing outwards 
to the common threat of Chinese neo-
imperialism. I know that Pakistan 
missed a uniq-ue opportunity of break-
ing this deadlock between the two 
countries during the Chinese attack on 
us. But I feel that somehow some 
where we must achieve a detente with 
Pakistan not on tenns of surrender 
but .urely on aomethin, decided by 
men of vision and statesmanship on 
both side •. 

And may I say this? I am not sure 
whether this a very relevant. I would 
like to congratulate Shastriji on the 
stand he took when a -person like Shri 
Jayaprakash Narayan tried to pursue 
in his own way etlorts at peace and 
friendship with Pakistan. _ I entirely 
disagree with him on his views with 
regard to China, his reported views 
with regard to Akaal Chin. But I am 
a little nauseated that little men, 
communal. vicious little men should 
question j;he Intecrtty and motives at. 
Shri Jalprakash Naraln. I say, thank 
God, we have people like him in this 
country; he may be mistaken sometmes 
but we haVe peOPle like him. Un-
fortunately, we haVe strOllR, increaaln_ 

gly strong ccmmunal pan!es In this 
country who thrive on tension bet-
ween PaIdstan and this country, who 
thrive on fanning the wind of hatreCI 
between, lIindus and Muslims, who 
thrive on the periodical miseries of 
minorities on both sides. And Shastrl-
ji will be under pressure from them. 
But I believe that in hi. own quiet 
way he will extend the hand of friend-
ship to Pakistan SO that we may get 
S'ome kind of .response from Presi-
dent Ayab an increasing response. 

Finally, I oppose this motion be-
cause, may I say this with great res-
pect to Shri Chatterjee, I see neither 
sense nor logic In it. In my own 
view, It Is a travesty of sound, healthy. 
parliamentary and political procedure 
and conventions. Anybody with any 
elementary percepti"on of parliamen-
tary procedure must DOW that the 
IIrst postulate of a no-confidence 
motion is the capacity and the will to 
replace the government. Not even the 
moat delirious mad man-We mayor 
may not have them here-ean expect 
to replace the lOVernment. And in 
this ooDte~ I can only say this, and 
I say that without quali1lcati011, the 
no-conlldence motion in this parti-
cular context Is nol only irrespl)nsible 
buit' it Is a meretricious political ex-
hibition stunt. 

Shri Chatterjee indicled Shastrlji 
for the mistakes of. the government 
fbr the past seventeen years. As a 
lawyer at least I would have expected 
him to understand the technical dille-
rence. We are indicting, technically 
speaking, a new govenunent. What 
has Shastrijl got to do with the 
mistakes of the past seventeen years? 
My friend, Shri Hlren Mukerjee was 
a little- cleverer; I do nat know. He 
tried to beat Shastriji with the memory 
and the !)Dlicies of the late revered 
Jawaharial Nehru. Nobody hall 
grellter respect tor Jawaharlal Nehru 
fhan I had. But I disagreed with him 
violently on the InterpretatiOn and 
-..tion. And what has Shastriji 
inherited today? What has the coun-
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try inherited and the whirlwind in a 
. way it has inherited? I say this 

with great respect, the whirlwind that 
we have reaped have been caused re-
gularly by the mistakes 'n execution 
of palicies-t agree with the basic 
pIOlicles-af the Nehru era. And that 
is why 1 feel we must give the Prime 
Minister every opportunity to settle 
down, to be able to rlean this tre-
mendous political Augean stable which 
he has. in the final analysiS. inheri-
ted. 

1 do not envy him. Under the 
most favouraliIe circumstance., the 
task would nllt only be formidable bt;t 
it would be a little frightenIng. And, 
unfortunately~I say this too of some 
members of his OWn party-he can 
expect sabotage not onlv from this 
side, he can expect slllbotage fr'om cer-
tain members of his own party. and 
that is why I feel that in this testing 
time he needs the wpport of people 
of vision and of courage so that his 
hands w1l1 not be gratuitously tied nl 
weakened. 

'" '1'0 \lITo tPit: lIItlm~, 
~rm ;r'llT..mmr~smmr~ 
t, ~ m: it iro f",", ~ t flI; ~ 
..mmr ~ smmr lIT <'it ~ lnf ~ 
~'RtlIT~rorr~~'R t " 

18.19 hr •. 

[SRRI T1nRUMAL Rho i .. the Chair.] 

It l'f rr.i'i lffiIT 'R ~ m 'lit ~ 
~~~ '1Ik~ ~~'In"smmr 
~ lnf ~ ~ 'R t, <'it tt 
mIir m 'lit iIm'IT'IT ~ ~ flI; finR 
~,ft ~ ..mmr ~ smmr ~ lIT 
~ it ~ IfiW 'flIT lIT flI; 'IiiW ~ ~ 
~ 'lit ~ 'R mmr lIRf t, ~ 
<il'ffiTitmmrllRf~t' ~ 
m~q"AI~~f~~~1IT 
flI;~ 962it'IiiW;r<il'ffiT~lf<'i'iij
~ ~ ron- lIT flI;~ mmrllRft I 

~q~~flI;q:..mmr ~ 
smmr ~ 1962 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lIT, <'it iro ~ ~ flI; ~ 1963 it 'lIT 
smmr ~ 'flIT lIT m ~ ij- n (111;" 

.m;~~~yn<f~ IT-f~~ 
it mIir m 'lit ~ <ft;f ~Ff fl:r.f 
~ ~ lfitV~ 'lit fmif , 11k 1IT'f m-r;; 
~lIir mr ~ {t tIT It ~ 
~~111;~~~~ '"" it m 4 7 ~ ~, f.r;; it« mIir 
m 'fot I 3 ~Ff lIRf QIt ~ ~ ~!lFf 
lIin~ ~<'f If,t ~r:<r ~~ , ~ ~iR: ~. 
n"ffi" t flI; lfitV ~ ~ ~ ~" q1; 
<iI'ffiT 'lit ~n; ~ m..mr t ~ i'lI-uaT 
m'lit~~~tl ~i(m~lI1!T1Il 

~tflli~~m~~l'f'Ii"" 
ij-yn<f~ q, ;;r;rT-f'IiT~~1I11l" q~ 
mmr ;; W <rt ~ ;rt~ ~ lit ~~ 
~ q: ~ tm:' 'iffl iii iIT~ 
;;.:~""f.t ~ ~ fllilIT I l~r 
~ ~ ~ 'F'!"I'I"FfT 1fW~ ~ 
~.~ ~~, ~ 'R flfl1<mf ;;ty W tIT 
~~wt~IZ' i(1'i("t~oril"~q1t 
fft~""f.t~f~IIlTI":~~f'Prr I 
~~~iro~~f~~;mr-ft 
~T, ~ ~;;r {t, ;n-~ ;mff {t, 
l!rn ~T lIT ~ it. WIlT ~ i;11'I' ~t 
flli T-f ~ m ~ ~Ff ,!"Ullfff ;;t.T ~ 
~h:~r~~flli~~"'fFf ~ 
~"'~i[r~« I ~rH:'if(fi\' 
tt ~;;r ~ ~ flli ~1fI1<mf ~ ~~ 
~, ~ IfIIT ? ~ ~1fI1"r~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~li mr ~ tIl<flIi ;;ty ~ flli ~~ 
~ ort q it qf"U~'lfff ~ ~ ~ <'mr 
~m ;;rr:r ~ ;;r;;<rr it ~~ mr ~ 
~'Ifn: f'Prr;;rriT f~ m~ ~lf<'f<f 
lIinf "" ~r ~ I 

~~«flliqit~~wmllf 

~ fi~ ~;off""" Ill: ~r ~ t r.rrt. 
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,m ~~ '1ft ~. ~ rimaror 
. 'fiT {(flIT .,.U1lI' flflfT f f'fi ~ !!iT ~ 
~~ ~~tfT ~ "r"'if 'l'T'r-'3'~ '1ft {~ ilia' 
it; foro; (fr<:'Ni 0Il11fiT-fT ~ t I ~ 
~ ..". a'~'Ni 'I' "'~ it; iI;lfi'f ~lft ~ 
~ ~ ~ f<l'n..m: '" 'TJlf it; "f'l' '" 
<'111'1 at t!;'" flM<'ft' m 'TJlf 'liT ~nn: 
~ t. ~ ~ 'I'(\' 'f1tf1 f I fll"{TIlT1 
~ 'liT ;;r) ~tlf1' t <I''RIT ~ IIil 'IfWt 
~tf(f ~,,1 t ~ ~~ 1IIf,"~ 'IT~ 
it;~it;m"'~h: ~1~ ~~ 
<l'ril1JT I ~ it; m4l' ,,~ 1IIf,"~ 
'IT~"'~mTlitm'IiT~ 
~m ~1:a-1'f! iTa-m~T Ilff~ 1f{1IIf"'~ 
'liT 'IT~ 15ft ;mr lf~ lnUT 'R: t (fT 
1Ji 1fl[ IfR'I'T .m~ f'fi i'1'1'<'f lf~ 
~erT q it t!;'" it'" i1If~ t f.,.ifIIi1 flI; 
mi'T r.T 'liT ri61'1l'fa' '" ~If(f 'ITT«r 
~'I'T t I ~ it 'lTIlTT'I' ~erT at\' tf~ 
'" f~ f~ ~ 'IT~1T f'RT ~1 m 
~1 OIlilli~T it 'l'rif1~ 'liT lI'fa'[1f 
~ Ifi[ farfuTl r.T it; ;fTtr ~ I l!m 
~ ~ ~ t f'li flf1lml' iITi'1'T ~ 
q: ~ fqll\T flI; 'IiT1i ft f~ ;;n"If I 

,~it ~ 'liT 'liT1f a'T"T ~;m 'IIf1rl'fT~ 
'IiT'IT~~""'~'f~~~1 
'I'lf lff~ allflfi'l' ;tT lfffi ~ t!f\' IPJ1' 
Ifj! "liT 'I'(\' f flI; <I'll' q ~ ~Ift {tit ~ 
'l'h: '3"I'iti Il'rertlf <mr it ~ 'lit ~ 
~~ q it gl '" If mm m 
'1I'f.nmor '" ~ tt ~? IPJ1' 11{ qt 
~1 ;;ft ~ t flI; ~ IfiT1'ImI' lfl;r;rr 
it;~t~lfffill>'t~~ 
;1II't'l'tf"'~illiT~~T"'~~ 
~~( 'fiTII'T 'fl: "fT'I'T ~~ "T t~ ~T 
.,.1 it rilrlll'lf qq;rr flll'ror ~ f{lfT 111'1' ? 
'I'T"I'.~T 1If~ q it ~a'f ~ ;srr i filii 
limit ;JfT IIil 1ffir~r.r '" QIf ,TIlT 
'~~TIJi f1mmtf'li~'ITI'I'~ 
,~"t ~ W qopr ,,) ~ q if t!;'Ii 

lIfmt '3"fff"f(f ~ m I t!;iIIi ~w lIfmt 
~ it; Il'fir farnir filii 'IiTIf ~ it 
ftT 'I'~. f<r~it; filii If1't it ~ ~""' ~a' 
~tf"'lfW,fQ.mit;~lI'tt. 
~ ~ f~ ~ it; 'lTfa' lIIfin~ 'liT 
'IT~~~~;mr'IiT'lTIfI1II'~ 

~tf'li~it~1ft~,;w 
q'f t .m ~ m f~ III'~T 'fl: ~ 
~ ~ 'l're- t I ~ ~ ",1 If<llff'l' 
lI'lVI'lI' If!\' m'l' ff"ffa' 'liT ~ 
om!' ;aor;n ~ t I 

tt I5IT V,;"lTifT 'I1"t 'Ii1f '" 'Ii1f l~;mr 
it ~ W filii <iR ~Tit IfW 'Iil!T flj; IIITif 
~"tf(f'fi r.TT it m<m it ~ 'lfrtt 
fn~,fi\'a'T t I ~ ~T m<m it v,'" 
~m~t I tt~;tft~;mr", 
l'm: Ill:l 'fo«IT 'I'iif'li ~ If{ ;mr 
lIiTIiT ~~ ~ 'l>\.lII'h: If{U 'l'ElflT'I' ~ 
it; ~T Iff<'1If ~ if I ~ tt ~ t 
~I'I' ~ ~ f'fi Ifj! <J;ti~ ~;f {mr it 
filii Ill: ~1mI'~ t I IfiT1'ImI' 
~f:or;rr it; W<I1TI'I' ~ ~ lif1;l'll'T my 
<1f1'11"Rf m 'Iit1r~ ~11O'I' it, ~ 'IiT1i 
m it; ~ ~ IflfT ~T If{ 'Iiti~ 'ffif 
'liT ~T lII'11TT~ i f'li 8. 8 ~tnf it 
~"'{fi'I"tq;~f~lII'h:~~ 

~ I If{'fitlf~r.T'IiT~~tf,, 
'I'T<rf~~T~;;n"If~l~r. 

~ f I tt ~IIT 'II'lim filii 'flfT flfinft 
m it .qy ~T 'Iiti~ lI'\II' ;lm "i~ 
f1RT1fT'I' ~? 'Iiilr~ r.T it t!;'Iia'f t ~ 
~ ~'fi(ff it flff1rlra'f ~ I f~ 'IT..m: 
fit; 'I'rnf' Iff(ff I¢T ~\'Ir-Il it t!;'Iia'f it 
flff'l1l'a'f t ~ 'IT;m: (IfT't m~ q it 
l{'m if fiIf'l1l'a'f t M'Iii\' l:~ f~ 
qrq fif'-nfi c:or lf1OI'T if t!;'Iiar it flff'l1l'a'f 
t ~'fT flff~",a'f it ~'Iia'f t q ~'I'f 
~,i I ~t!;'Iilf(tt Itmfilli 
~ IIilI5/)' ~r1I);ft it 'Ii(T filii ~ it IPJ1' 

..rrt ~i\f~" 1ft ~ t? q;;( '" 
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iti"aT mt- f~ ~.n .. ~ 
~~it~,m~Q""'" '1ft 
etfrn ~ ~U I It f.mif Ir;W """-aT . 
ft" fiI;~.mx-~""'" 'lit IIfrn 
II>'t m, m 'Tor ~~ IIiT lj8'11: 1ft 
~~ I 'Im:~ it fW 
~(,m~~"""'i I ,,~ 
'f~.fr~ .rTh~m ~ ~ 
~it fWwm fiI;1n'l MIl"m 
lfMtT ~ it -m 1I'T ~fiI;1n' 
-m It ~ fimnT mmrrj fiI; 
..wi' II't;Ir;n' mr 1ft """" q'IIit 
~I 

ir~aT~~.~qili ~it, 

~ ~1f ~ ~ """ 'H~ ~ mr I 
"'" 'liiiw '1ft \ftrofr tf1Iit fiI; ~ Rmft 
q iii m 'liiiw 'lit mromr II>'t 
wr-mt '1 l,1f ~ ~ it aiIn' 'R ~ 
-m ~ ~~ it~ ilif ... ~(flln: 
• I ~U't \ftrofr 'Ii. t f1IiItit? ~U't 
~ II' ~ it f1IiItit, II' ~ it 
~ -m II' mft m: ~ it firirtrT I 
'lm:1I'I'IPi\'If~ ~it~ 
m~~~iIi~it~~ I ~ 
br'lit~m:~br'lft~ 
lI'I'A'iT .n ~ fiI; ~ ~ !lit 
fW 'Ii~ ~i f, lll' ~ mf;w m: IIfn<Ir 
it ~ q t I lll' 1I'I'IPi\'If ~ II>'t 
IftlIiT ~ , fiI; Ii \II't fW 'Ii,,;Ji' ""i"II' '1 
Ifii I '1m: ~ m it IIi'\i ~ t, 
IIi'\i ~ t, m t,1f mr ~ "";'11' t 
-mqqitllifll'lit~~~'II'\' 

;lIlT .n 'ITIl <i ~ ",,~II' 'I ~ 
~ ~ it 11m """' m: WTII'ftft' 
it ~ ;J(AT lll'TU OM i!t\' t I 1ti 
IIi'\i ~ fl!r ...t.r m firmft ~ t. 
\II't~it~~~1;.r~ I 
~ it Rmft ~ ~ ~ q'fIfI' ? 
fiIRI' mntt ~ ~ ~ ~ IAf.t it 'fiIqT 

0!1'IIT? mr ~"if IT~ ~ 

t fiI; .... br ~ m t. m ~l'I' it \1'[ 
'Iit~~~MII>'t~tlIi~fqr 
~ fl!r ~1f 1ft Q <flU ~ q t ? qfiI 
'IR mnft q t:IT it qit~, m 
~ lIiift iii ~ ~ II>'t (t qt, m 
i,m mf1rqT iii m "it Qt it ~ I 
~ firmft ~ iii 'IM..nt ~ 
~ If(l' t I _ fimtr m m: 
~ ~ """'. ~ III1Im fWnft 
l{I'I'iIi'IM-m 'li'tt1liTll'i!t\'t I 

~ "'" .. ..,. (~) : 
it SM'II' ~"I·t~~~jfil;.1[ 
~~.n~Wt~~1 

Shrl S. M ........ : I rile to a point 
of order. The hon. Member has said 
'Jhootha bakwas'. That is unparlia-
mentary, and he should withdraw that 
expression. 

Mr. CbaIrmaJl: I would advise the 
hon. Member not to u.e such ezpres-
sions. He can use better lanauale. 
He is a good Hindi pandit, and he can 
use a better phrase. 

")11'0 ,"0 ~: It "fll5t~' 
1II!f ~ m fili\"f ii'lilllW 'lit. aT 
jl"~~~f1nr'1 
~it 'Im" 1IIilf Q,r"4,i!e(l t. ~ 
~1I'I'II'ftrr~II>'t'l1'l'ftl't, m 
It ~I'[ 'II'\' ~. flrt'IlIi ~. 
~~'II'~nmj' ~1I'T1I'
~~"~~it 
brit~m:.r'll'\'~~_ 

"""' ~t,1I' " m 'lIlT '1~ f1ffl 
~? i!t\' firI'I ~ t.lT.:! fimnT-
~'Ii<'TIiIT~t I 

~ \11\' iii lIftf. f.II;:~ nl'[ 
~II'R: ~ ~ IIiT (t i!t\'. ~ ~ 'lir 
1fPm11r fiI;1n' t. ~ Il"m IIiT ~
~ <'1m ~;;f\IRr If(l' I ir-.::r 
~tfll;~~~~ 
~1IIt 1I'AW\Ir"m:~~.;-
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[l5I'r ~lft;tl') 
~"U'Ii' <'I1lTi ~ ~~) ~ t~. 
'J.'U fiI;Irr ~ I irfiI;;r tt 111 ~ 'If1tm 
( Ill; ~ ftIrIftr ~ IfI'tt ~ omr 
~\lf1'Q;,~q~rn 

lift' 1!i'lmr lift' <rro; I tt iti'lIlr ~ ~6T 
tlll;~'Ii't~~mr<mt 
~ m lift' <IN, f.Ir;r it fIf \lI'Tlf tt 
~«Tm~~, f1r.r~fIf~~. 
fIf m ~I 

~mllft'.m:If~.rn;~ 

ml1'n1lf~~tlll;~ 
~ qq;ft >lIT ~ t, ~ I!i11RfT IfiT1f 
~~t,~~IIi1f~ 
i. I tt q: m IIi'It fin'N lift' 'lTll'iIT 
it;~tt'ln:~~"(frtl ~ 
~q:~ t Ill; q it IIi'It 
f.:rqfvr'liTlt(t~~t ~~~ 
t I ~ m'IiT ;mit .mit q;ft {t 
m'lT'l'qit,.If,.If'ln:mwm 
t I 1f;f ~ ~ 'liT lI1mI', ~
~ flI";mr 'liT lI1mI' m; m ~ 

~ 'IT "(fr t otI';N~4i(G1 1ft ~ 
~'liTrrrtl ~1ft~~flI";mr 
it; IfiT1f ~ t I irfiI;;r finTIf lift' .m: 
f.RriIT SIfI'If ton" ~ 'fT, ~5'iIT ~ 
mr 'I1IT" q tt iii{ ~ qt 'q' WIm 
(I tt~t~flm;illlft'.m: 
~ lift' .m:, ~ lift' .m: mr.rr 
SIfI'If mr ~ ~ lIlT, ~iIT mr 
\1ITMm!llTOf~~'IiT~ 
'liT SIl'm' qt ~ qm I flfOlU lift' m 
tt qt 'In: ~ i lIiT1f ~ t, 4i1'IlI' 
~t~'lITUq'l'T1l1ft;rfTt 
~ tIfT't q lift' ill flriftm;r • ~ 
~~,q ·¢rt~~1 ~ 
It 'IRIft it; ~ q: ~ .nit ~ 
~ t .rffif; 'IRIft ... ~. 10, 20 
3~ 4~ 5~ 6~7~ 8~ 9~ 100 
it;_~~mRIf;r''qI't 1,2 

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 it; f{m1r ~ I 
~i!f w.t ~ 'Ii't ftrTn ~ • 
4i'W • ~ If{ If'IIt tt W4im • Ill; ar. 
11Iim'f, ~,~, ~~ itl-
;m;m'lit'lT'l'~i~Tom~ 
" ~.crq~'IT'I'q~;mm' 
'Ii't~~it;r,~~'li't1l't 
~ 'lit I 

~ it tt 4i{iIT ~ i Ill; ill fIf 
ttwt~h'I'Ir~~'IiT ~ 
fWt ~ 'liT 1ft qt, ~ ~ ;r.-r ~ 
~{'I'lT~~lIft'~ 
~'liTi ~it;'tiroIrq:m 
{t~tl tt~~~'Ii1:6Ti 
Ill; 111 ~ ~ SPmIt it ~ 
wm 'lit I ~ ~ 'Ii't m SIITIf 
ton" t, ~ fimff ~ w.t ;rm iii {t 
~ ~ 'IiT;mm' ftrTn. rn 
lift' ;rm tt I flrii1r 'In: ~ '"= SIfI'If 
t 'In: ~ fiI;m;r 'Ii't F SAm: lift' 9(-
W t 'In: ~ lIft', WT( lIft', qr-ft lIlT 
\'PIT~~;r~~ 
1IlT~'Ii)~m~~ 

'lit m ~ ~ 4i11I!t III WIm '1 
~ it tt ~ ~ it ~ 'qiI'T 

illl;~~IIlT~m 
SIfI'If t ~ t ~ ~ t1ft m 
1IlT.m: 1ft flrii1r SIfI'If mr \iI'TiIT ~ .1 
8hrJmati IAkehm'k'pthe ... 

(Khammam): Mr. Chairman, Sir the 
oPPOsition Member., whlle sPeakin, On 
this motion. have been denouncing 
themselves. It makes our tuk eUler. 
It is more of distrust and fear aplnst 
each other that made them brln, this 
motion. Mr. Dandekar elCPreIIed the 

.; fear that Conere .. mq ,0 towards 
.. socialism and Mr. HireD. Mukerjee ex-
:preued the fear that the Congreas mar 
• give up the pollciel of 01U' belovecI 
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leader, who is physically no more 
here. But 1 can a .. ure Mr. Muker,jee 
that we follow neither the dogmatic 
communist way nor the die-hard capi-
talist way. We follow the waya of 
the people, of Jawaharlalji and of 
Gandhiji. 

Last time when Acharya Krlpalani 
brought this motion, it was when the 
Kamaraj Plan was in vogue. Acharya 
Kripalani left the Congre .. on the plea 
that organisation was not given im-
portance. But when the Kamaraj 
Plan waS in vogue, when everybody 
was thinking of givin, importance to 
the organisation, then he brought the 
no-confidence motion. At that time, 
Mr. Mukerjee himself said, the camp 
of which Mr. Kripalani is the spokes-
man, is against our Prime Minister, 
against socialism, against our policy of 
non-alignment and against planned 
~lopltlent. So, he said, ''We have 
no truck with them". But now Mr. 
Mukerjee has trucked himself with 
this group. Last time Mr. Mukerjee 
said that CDS ,must go, that State-
trading in foildgrains must come 
gradually, etc. All these things have 
been done. I do not find any reason 
why Mr. Mukerjee should now truck 
himself with these reactionary forces. 
The reason is probab)y frustration. 

By bringing this sort of non-confi-
dence motion often, they are not only 
doing great injustice to this motion, 
but also making it stale and ineffec-
tive. It il time that the opposition 
thinks of other innovations in parlia-
mentary democracy. . 

Mr. Mukerjee again said .omebing 
about our present Prime Minist\lr. 
Our beloved Jawaharlal, for whom Mr 
Mukerjee has so much love and res-
pect, hal paid Ibl,b tributes to Shastrl-
ji. 

He laid: 

"No one can wish a better col-
league in any undertaking. Mr. 
Shastri i. a man of high integrity, 
loyalty, devoted to Ideals. a man 
of conscience and a man of hard 
'Work." 

MinlneTB 
Theae are the tributes paid by Jawa-
harlalji to our present Prime Minister. 
The other day, Shri Chatterjee was 
sayin, that the Congress Party iI 
bosBed by businessmen. From the son 
uf a school teacher to the Prime 
Minister of the world's largest demo. 
cracy, Shastrijl made it through ser-
vice, sacrifice, loyalty to the ideals of 
Gandhiji and Nehru. The head of the 
Congress organisation himself comes 
from an ordinar;v family Of farmers. 
There may be lome businessmen in 
the Congress. The Congress does not 
stop any person provided he accepts 
the principles of the Congress. We 
have no class hatred. 1 remember 
what Gandhiji said about women. If 
physical .trength is supposed to be the 
real strength then the' women are 
weak, but If will power and moral 
strength form the real strength, then 
the women are stronger than even 
men. If you consider Shastriji from 
the point of' view of his physical 
strength he may be weak, but he Is 
stronger than the stronget. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: You are 
comparing Shsstriji with women; you 
should not do that. 

Mr. ChaInnaa: Her argument I. 
that women are stronger than men. 

Shrlmatl Lablullllranthamma: May 
hon. friend 18 a Communist and stlll 
be believes in the Inferiority of 
women. 

Shrl S. M. Baaerjee: I liave great 
regard fOr them. 

Shrlmatl LakshmJkalltha_: This 
House, Bhrl Mukerjee and everybody 
in thia House, know. that our present 
Prime Minister is not attached to 
power. Is being not attached to 
power a weakness, I want to uk 
Shri M'ukerjee. Ever:vone in tbllJ 
country know. the work be hu done 
III Home Minister in tackling iDtrj·. 
cate and controversial PI'Oblems. 
Everybody knows ilow he tackled the 
language riots in Assam, the langua,e 
problem in the South and the problem 
connected with the theft of Jft'e hOly 
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relic in Kashtn1r eel several other 
problems. How can we forget . all 
lhese things so SOOn and say that he 
is weak, will drift from the policy 
that is laia GoWn. 

As far as our foreign policy, of 
which he has ezprelsed concern, tibere 
have been darts to .trengtilen our 
relationahipa, more than ever before. 
witt. every nel,hbouring country. 
Our President II now touring in USSR. 
He haa already' expreIHcf In clear 
tenns that there will not be any 
change in our poliey of non-aliemant 
!and other thinp. 

No doubt, with the paaaing away of 
a towerin« ~I'ibnallty like lawahar-
lal,ll the lmap of the country baa 
tended to ,et blUrred. 'nie per80n-
ality of our preaent Prime Minister hi 

yet to be felt in other countries and 
other countries, especiany- . the bli 
powers. would like to be sure about 
the orietltation of our foreicn policy. 
Our elforts should be' to this end so 
that substantial results be achleved 
in the shortest possible time. 

Mr. Cha(,DI&Il: Will the hon. Mem-
ber finish in another five minutea? 

Sbrlmatl Laksbm1kantlWb_: 
will llnish tomorrow. 

lIIr. ,ChalJ'maD: She may continue 
her speech tomorrow. 

17 hn. 

The ~k Subhu then udioumed till 
Eleven of the Clock Oft Wedne.dull. 
Septemb~ HI. 1964/Bh4dt'4 25. 1886 
(Suku). '.. . 
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